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FARMERS' INSTITUTK AT NORWAY.
We wish to call Um wpwUl attention
of the farmer* la thU vicinity to the
farmer*' Institute to be held at Norway
on Friday, December 8th.
ThU will
probably be the only meeting of the
kind In thU pert of the county thU win*
ter, aud all Interested In agriculture
should make an eflbrt to be there, and
they will be well paid for their time aud
trouble. Sevretary McKeen, assisted bv
our own member, V. 1\ liH'otter, will
be there, * llh the be*t speaker* that
can be obtained, and every one can get
valuable Idea* to prollt by hereafter.
Our beat and most Intelligent farmer*
are always present at these meeting*
and go home wiser than.they came. We
for a full house >ud the Institute
will be n success.
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In Foxcroft, Dec. 12th, and continue*
through the 14th, U uubouuded, and
everyIndication point* to *ucce*a. The
detail* are being faithfully attended to
by the member from Piscataquis County,
Mr. A. W. Ullmm. Hound trip tickets
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STATE DAIRY CONFERENCE.
The Interest being manifested In the
State Dairy Conference which couveue*
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have been secured upon the Maine Cen-

MAV/M'.
**<**»*• tral, Bangor and Aroostook, Somerset,
Grand Trunk, Canadian l*acll!c and
other railroad*. Through the generosity
jONtrST. A.M-.
of the proprietors of the hotels In Dover
and Foxcroft, rate* hare been secured
Surgeon,
Phyaiciui
as follows: Foxcroft Kxchange, Fox...
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Separator sa>l Milk Tuitf at Work,
lu <*> a. m. iMmlwiury Kirtrto*.
h» » a. n. "OeMral Dairy K<laraUwa," by U
M. instil ufoniM.
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numerical strength

hearing and eiolalu the purpose
grange, and a*k him to help organise
one In hla neighborhood.
several
The organiser should pav
visits to the w>«lj org»ul«si grange*
aud Instruct and encourag* them. Help
at thia time will do more good than at
any future time.

After the grange I* In

good working order, and prepared to
confer degree* pro|«rlr, a good lecture
in the vicinity «111 do much good.
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have seen the accumulation of
Itlch
swept away. Factories and mine*
of
ave closed and the tramp of armle*
the unemployed 1* heard in the laud.
with those who have susWe
tained great losses and with those who
are altbout employment and lu danger
of sufltrlug the twngs of hunger. But
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men

tear*
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sympathise
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we cougratulate the prudent. Industrious
that although
1. farmer
■*«.44CWakM.Ow«««,■.
upon the fact
KING A CO.
great wealth may not come a* • reward
for his toll ami skill, although honor
and official position* but not be forced
upon him, yet when such storms come,
his house, which U built upoo the rock
of agriculture, I* uot *wept away, lit
can rest In the knowledge that hit bank
will not break; nor "hi* wealth take
unto lt*elf wing* and fly aaar.** Ms
•

whose votes no man can be elected.
aay that we have been sorely disappointed, Is to state the case mildly.
Our wishes were not considered In the
•election of the present Incumbent, and
our dlaaatlsfactlon may not result In his
retirement from a position for which he
Is evldeutly not suited, llut If the fact
Is made public, that there Is not a single
farmer, or an organliatloo of farmers,
that Indorsee his eipreesed views, or ic
him as a true friend of sgriculture,
m«v have a salutary Influence In the
selection of future secretaries of agriculture.

Prds

IN TEXAS.
The union of the farmers' grand state
alliance with the mnge we feel very

TIIK

OMANOR t'HKSn

haa kept tbe Important objects we seek
constantly before the people, and the
chief thing we regret, la tbe fact that ao
few of the fanner#, and In fact so few of
our members, lend a helping hand by

extending the circulation of papers devoted to our purposes.

One of the Important things to do, and
do now, la to »end these papers luto
••very farmer'a home. When we can do
this,'victory will he In sight.
ECONOMIC yl'ICSTION*.

M

Doors, Windows and Blinds,

C. L. Hathaway's,

will not *hut down and Ills mine
III not close.
Our right to a full and hdr share of
the prollts of our own labor, skill and
cipllal Is clear; and we must not allow

factory
a
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any Individual, corporation

Recommend it.

If

or

combine

to wrest from us more than a reasonable
compensation for transporting or food*
ling our surplus. The gap between
what the producer receives and the conIl U our
sumer pay*, I* uow too wide.
business to narrow It.
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"What a "r«t bead" we now haw
In charge of the aatloaal department of
>'OH I1U.-PHARON.
agriculture. l*rofeeeora In agricultural
dlrectora and officers uf
roUage*,
CMbrUit,
liw.)
HrHclaaa Mate (Mawait
have been
M*i| «tj |MMt wf DM NMNi AMI OMt nienl atatloos and other*,
Mm. JuatUwnrrtari tor i|»l w fur taahjr diligently aearvhlng out the foes of agH«fla. «luw tail K.
riculture, and experimenting on msth
rvuirsit.
A|*J/faUEORUIC
oda nf destruction with aome degree of
(S~U rwte. Malaa.
suecesa, but It remained for the railroad

sxpert-
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of liquors and for his former course in
life. He said thia feeling was ao marked
and decided that ha was confident it was
due to his baring been hypnotised, and
added: "Your father was right In what
he did. It haa made my nsw course easy
for ma—indeed my easiest course."
He had finiahed the funeral oration to
hia entire aatiafaction and waa anxious
to deliver it It had been a labor of love
with him.
Not only was he glad of an opportunity of pleasing and obliging my father,
but also of the chanoe afforded for making his exit from his former life in a manAt hia
ner so conapicuous and decided.
first atep be would riae to respectability.
All being thus favorable, I wrote and
informed my father that ha might aafely
announce in Paaonsgeesit that on the occasion of the reinterment of the aabes of
our anceetors there would be a discourse,
historical and explanatory, by Rer.Walter

Mowbray,

a

clergyman

of

Engliah

deecent who had traveled in many landa,
and who had been for » few montha aojourning in New York.
My next care waa to provide for my
rveurrected miniater n new unit from
top to toe aa fine aa could be made in
the city. In thia suit he might aafely
have aacemh<d any pnlpit in the Union
and wonld have b**ni pronounced a clergyman of moat difltinguinhed appearNot only waa ho now n man of
ance.
God" in ontward ap|iearance, but alao
inwaruiy—at heart.

informed

with

Indeed be
tiny
It U not tbe pur|>o*e of (h« grange to
tear* of joy In hia eye*. of what iie
dictate or control the opinion* of our
Wr thought a atrungr phenomenon if not an
members
upon economic questions. and actual minicle wrought in bis ease.
rncourage investigation. discussion
the um of nil proper means of obtaining Thin wm the fact that oil bis old reliIt. Walkkm McKr.fc*, Hkc.
light and knowledge. We hope to see giouit fervor had returned to liiin or had
IMS.
No*.
W«l,
Augusta,
our member* become thoroughly well
been in »ouie wcy revived in liU heart;
MASTER BRIGMAM S ADORESS.
Informed ou all the Issues of the day, In also with this bad been rvMoml to him
use
that
order
they nuy
much of his youthful religious knowltheir political power. This U u far as
edge— the love of the rumI uieu of all
MJUK or TIIK Win AMU CoV*».KVAthe order can go without Infringing
times. Whru I apokr of all thia a few
AT
IIK 9AII)
TIVK
THIMI4 TIIAT
upon the right* of
for days later to my father, be Mid, '*8am,
order
the
commit
to
TIIK NATIONAL UftAXUK.
attempt
Any
la more in hypnotiam than
or against any proposition, which Is like- my boy, there
"
an Issue between |M>llt- ia 'dreamt of in our philoeophyr
soon
to
become
ly
The year HU3 lu* uot been one In Ical
to Paaonageasit with
a subject of disI
When
returned
Is
and
yet
parties,
whkh *c have added I tr^t-ly to uur nucussion, W, In my opinion, unwise. Men the magnificent caskets containing the
merical strength; although there have
revise
remains of Sir Archibald and Lady
opinions hastily formed.
been In kiim of th« lUtn Urge add It km*
KIll'CATION.
Eleanor, accompsnied by the fine and
In other states uo
to our iiH*nibrr*hl(>.
Rev. WalIncmit U rr|H»rtnl, intl In a very few
Kducatlon Is the chief eud and pur- benevolent looking clergyman.
work ter Mowbray, uothing else was talked of
lUtn «e hnrot reduced membership.
the
and
good
our
of
order,
pose
The tc r 111^• M*OM to be a living teata« goes steadily on. About i7,0UO subordi- in the vHlage. The undertaker at once
man in town.
incut of the trulli of that |M»*age of nate
granges have been already organ- became the most popular
scripture whkh raidi as follows; "I'nto ised. every one of which has been, and Is Nearly every inan ami about half of the
be
shall
hath
whkh
one
given,
his
family. women of the place invented some exevery
a school for the farmer and
anil from lilm that hath not, wen tlut
Isolation, distrust, superstition, preju- cuse in order to get a glimpse of the cashe hath shall be taken away from him." dice and Ignorance are glvlug place to
kets and tombstouea. The tombstones
Our plot have beeu In ntloai where social enjoyment and culture, confidence,
effectually
dispelled whatever doubts
w«
are now strong, and our loaaea
well-grounded faith, liberality, charity
have arisen in the minds of any
may
the
where we had but little to Iom.
Henceforth
and
Intelligence.
Farmer* are now
learning bjr sad farmer will be consulted, and his opinion Paauuageesit person. They showed for
eiperk nee that haste nuke* watte, and will be received with respect and be dulr themselves, and there was no disputing
that the conservative course of the considered, lie is no louger the "meat*' their antiquity. The undertaker would
turett and
grange waa and It the aafest,
of self-appointed political bosses, but a have made a good tbiug could he have
beet. And aa this fact take* possession man who feels the pulsatioo of power veutured upon charging a small admisexof their mlndt we shall confidently
heretofore neutralised and wasted.
sion fee. However, he contented himto tee the Order of fatroua of
Tbe public official or political party
of the commission
the
The

Books,

Stationery

►

work of their "Insidious" and

CHAPTER UL

nr. waltu mowuat- rnnuuL outio.h and cuumomn.
Leaving my father (H|i|fd in making
hia many iniprovrtnenta in his plot of

"dangerous foot," who promote the
ground in the Puaonagearit oemetary,
organliatloo of granges.
aided by the friendly counsel of Bar.
TtIK ACIIIRVKMRNT Or TIIR URANUR.
Nantucket Sperm, Captain Shrimp and
The departaseot of agriculture we re- half the
village besidr*. I went up to
gard at oae of the Important achieve- New York to look after Rer. Waltar
ments of the grange. For year* we
Mowbray.
worked unceasingly for It.
I found him in excellent health and
Wo were not Ignorant of the fact that
in appearwould be considered spirits. IJe was ao improved
lateresta
political
Doth
In selecting the bead of the department, ance that I hardly knew hinL
but we fully believed that no man would face and form had plumped out. and ha
lite man actualever be elected to the highest office In had a well to do look,
the gift of the people, who would wholly ly looked 10 years younger than when I
Ignore and disregard the wishes of the had last aeen him. He informed ma that
vast army of tillers of the soil without he felt
nothing but diagnat for all kinds
To

that hereafter Ignores

or

discriminates
farmer will
Never becountry was

against agriculture and the
meet with prompt rebuke.

efletllve method or lucrea*>
seems tu lie fore lu the history of our
utterance and vote of public
Ihrougn the work of the organiser. Ia<- ever? act,
officials scrutinised as they are to-day.
ture* have their place mil are i help,
election will be a call to judgbut do uot seeiu to mult In organisa- livery
Promises must be kept; mi*ment.
a»I brlffcteftlM up; tion.
'<• fur
mr jrrv
Mb |«»r
will Dot oe ovenooaru.
iiruM*. »»l furalUra. a
I'h# uott tuntuful organiser* make take*
atatea»..r mW \>J
They vail pl« demand ho neat v, courage,
• Ihjum to bouse canvas*.
W. J. WIIKKLKK.
Ma
obtalu a uiaushlp and patriotism, all of which
taU
upou the farmer at hla home,
of the come* In part from the quiet Influences

Blank

«'

danger,—thank* to the secretary
—la happily avoided, and the farmers
having bean thus enlightened, will make
•hort

lOoprrifflti, I SO. bjr AMritu PiwiaMU
Uhk)

fur evil among
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oue

ire,

papar.

DinilAKINfl.
Ml*tllK lata uf llr.la Patk. Ma—.. wMaa
~Ika la^Wa at BmtHk l*arto a*4 »li*aM>
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self with
glory
that bad fallen to him and made the
most of it. 1 even caught a glimpse one
day of tbe Bradford of all the Bradfords as be vanished within the doors
of the undertaker. I*rudence aud I put
this down us a "good aign."
At my father* house Key. Mr. Mow-

treated u an honored guest.
bray
My mot Iter and sisters were delighted
with bitn, ami lie certainly made hiuiaelf
agreeable and eutertainiug. He
very
of tbeM schools, that were ettabllihed
and Rev. Nantucket Hperui at once bemore than two decadea ago anions the
came great frieuda, and eveu Captain
farmer*.
Thla educational force must be con- Shrimp heartily eujoyed him.
The (ranee
The great day appointed for the rein
tinued and stieogthened.
has become one of the neceaaltles In the teruieut of our ancestors—bogus and
farmer's life and In the needs of the genuine—at but arrived. All the truest,
country.
bluest blood of New England was presAMII* LANOH OK TI1K WKrtT.
ent. There waa great curiosity to bear
ancestors from over
Therplsa movement to bring under the history of our
cultivation large areas of arid lands In the sea. It had he-en my father's plan to
the West, through the Instrumentality convey the caskets to the cemetery and
The time will no have the funeral discourse delivered in
of government aid.
doubt come when this land will be need- the ojien air, but it being represented to
ed, when such action will be wloe and him that there were many very aged
patriotic, but that time haa not yet
ns iu Pasouagvsiiit desirous of bearcome.
itev. Mr. Mowbray who would find
The Increase of cultivated lands ha>
of standing too great bt albeen too rapid In the last quarter of a the fatigue
tered this fiart of his programme In defcentury.
erence to tho generally expressed wish
of the villager*. The people of the town
LIT CIRCUMSTANCES OtCIOE.
There haa been much dlacusslon about begged that the discourso be delivered in
the policy of general or special farming, the principal church, where all could b«
and thW was begun before there were so comfortably seated. My father cheermany circumstances to aid In deciding fully conseuted to this proiiosition.
the question. The attempt has been
This chauge greatly pleased Rev.
made to convince farmers that they
Walter Mowbruy, the dearest wish o!
*hould pat all their energies In ooe
whoee heart was onoe more to ascend a
direction, wheu there was no reason
some pulpit.
that
to
do
should
only
why they
In conformity with the chauge of
man who was only capable of thinking
of ooe thing at n time tud dooe well In programme all the caskets, seven in numthat way and thought all others could. ber. were trausjiorted from the under
But there are causes now rvhlch will taker's to the church, and the bright
give the thinking, progressive farmer amy was surveyed by my father with
some hints In regard to the beet line of
infinite satisfaction.
farming for him to eugage In. A man
I WW gUU lu DOM (M ]tr«MOO« OI
uimr
ur
a
irum
WHO It 100 lar
cmuvrj
Ainariah Bradford, even though crouchranuot go Into auoclaled dairyfactory
ed in km obscure comer. Prudence wu
ing. If be I* too far from a railroad,
of ooune prveeut and I thought looking
If
the
of
la
out
milk
question.
«hTpplog
be (a remote from a lance town, he o to- somewhat uuxiona, for she knew not
In what would be the tenor of thediaoonrae
not make mark* gardening nay.
snch location* there are tome kinds of and feared something might be aaid that
special farming that are open. Grow- would touch the pride of her father and
Iuk heifer* to auppljr milkman could be perhape arouse his wrath.
made profitable on a good atock farm,
While we were awaiting the gathering
aud pig* to eat the aurplu* milk will be
of the people Rev. Nantucket Sperm
to the form, and ln*nre a
a tooedt
oame to where we were seated and aaid
profit on the txislneea. 8beep can be
theae daya,
made profitable on a dry farm If the to my father: "It ia good in
dog* can be kept awav. Private <Ulrv- given too much to the whirl and rush
a lante aoale should be dlscontln* Incident to the race after wealth and the
unlea* the men can do the he.ivy worship of Mammon, to aee oue man in
work. The Inclination and taste* of the oar oommunity who halts and turns
man and the capacity of hla farm mnst
aside to do honor to the bouse and aabes
he cooaldered. There la a fair pro«pect of his ancestors. Mr. Johnson, jrou have
that beef growing and feeding will pay
set an example in this village which is
again oa matern farm* before maajr
baing followed. Your action, sir, ia bearoan all be done with what
It
and
years,
fruit"
cao bo grown on our own farms, tiraae, lag good
"It baa always been the dearest wish
turnip* and en*ll*|t* of fWd corn, with
clover hay, will make beef If the ntlon of my life," said my father inodeetly,
la not scientifically balanced.—Mirror "to thus bring to one spot and permaand ftnaer.
nently inter the ashes of my ancestors,
both those here and thoee still lying in
Eipertmenta have ahown that oows gravee beyond the era in the mother
will give richer milk In bright, sunny country. It waa bequeathed to me, sir,
weather than la cloudy weather, es- aa a sacred duty by my father, and to
and richer
pecially If loag continued,stable*
him by his father, to bring the bonce of
than
milk whan la welMlghtml
great-grandparents to this country,
my
to
a*ed
sunlight
In dark one*. They
but until
a
aa
much
at
develop their best qualities
was

aoa

attorney and lobbvlst, who la aecretary
of agriculture to dtwurrr uthe moat Inaldloua and deatructlve foe of the farmer." vis.: "the promoter of granges and
slllanees."
"The weevil, murrain, cholera, drouth
and chinch bug" mar Interest the scleatide professor*, but the secretary has bo
time to easts upon such lutlgnlflcaal
foes. It Is bit ml talon to rent, trample
root sad
upon sad utterly destroy
branch, "The most Inaldloua sml deatructlve foe" strangely overlooked by
other friend* of the fanner.
Fortunately for the world, sad the
farmer particularly, the aaeaaa for destroying ths fOe has also been discoverels.:
ed, and la made as freeaa salvation,
"Individualization." The farmers must plant.
sad
aot "pool their thinking faculties
I heir eaerglas I a to vsst ssvoclatloos,"
One neglect may spoil the sea son's
bat must rely apoa Individual latelU- work.
geace, streagth, etc.
Oao extra plowing may double the
Uregsrtooaasss, association, cooperafor
tion aad comblaatloo May be goad
crop.
owaars,
bunkers, merchants, railway
Are the sleda la good repair for w'abat II Is re la, "las Id leu», dangerous"
rain to the farmers; aw says Ihs sscrr- t^rf
tare of agrlculiara. What a dlspsnaa
Threw mere aada lata the pig pea*
tloa of prwvldeaoe, was the -latllaa al

tb« ebnrcb wu iitar-
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PIANO and CRGAN POLISH.
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the farmer*.**
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citizenship.
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"particularly efficient

by which

illy ptebi Rt lifhtlj tooohad Um
Johnston of Um period of Um —oi

Intelllgeutlv"
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In a room, 91.30

pelling
U

per day, single; flletheii House, Dover,
the same rate* a* at the Kxchange. coufldentnlll result In a large Increase
Now dairymen and farmei* * lib your In the membership of the grange In
families we a*k you to cheerfully come Texas.
forward and do your part, and aid In
TUB DRATII HULL.
making thin the largeat and mo*t sucSince our meeting of one year ago
cessful dairy meeting ever held In the
state of Maine. Public exercises Wed- Brother and Bister Charttera of Virginia,
nesday and Thursday, with the follow* well and favorably known to some of us,
have been removed to tbe life beyond.
Ing program:

"'NM'

Dentist,

day, two

wadUna*

thU '-Ureal head** who might otherwise
ban continued to lobby for railroad corl<or*tk>ns, until this "Inaldioua destructive foe" had succeeded la organ lalag all
lb* firaien Into granges, thus doing

CiwwihiHhi m rnXM irtniMnl tafta
away with Um "Isolation' and bringing
to MihM. iiUmt iu
H*itiit if IM» itonrtaHl to llaaat I). Ham- home to the fanner tome little "ooclal
uomu, Afitoaftaral KUltor Omtonl UmwU, pleasure nod festivity," end poaalbly disthe eoemy of "lgnoraaean which

^TUIW,
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rscsntl^ ^^umatauces^have

that whioh has always besn looked upon
by myaalf, aa by my father and my tether's father, aa a holy duty."
"God will blam your piona work,"
mid Bar. Nantucket 8perm.
MI feel that ha will," mid my f*thar.
Rev. Walter Mowbray waa the torn*
of all eyes aa he aroae ia the pulpit He
aaqailted hJmaelf wall and waa lltfnad
la with parked attsntfcm by than*

waa it liberty to
In this my father mm! 1 lent hit tongue and 1m
of
the
important put be
openly
of
our aariatanoa, and the story
Jepeon ■peak
the courtahip. My
wu made known to only afew discreet had played during
la hie preaching ha la eald to father waa takes oouplataly by awpri**.
persons.
be doing good work. The pictures ha H* had bMO 10 abeorbed in tha "grave"
devoted Ida
draws In hia warnings to young man are affair* to whieh ha had long
had n*v*r thought of soch
ha
that
time
wonder
how
bearers
hia
reallatio
that
ao
In Paaonathe good old man is able to ao faithfully a thing aa my taking awifa
Ha did not go out to tha oatnaportray the many arila of thia wicked geeeit
bat gar* hie whole tima
world, of none of which ha con possibly terrthafor a weak,
to
genealogical tree, making many
haro had any personal experience
meuumnenta for the new brancbaa that
My father's example ceased many Iron muat aoon be added. Mr aiatara war*
be
to
monuments
handsome
and
railings
"not at all narpriaad." Iney "had had
erected by hia neighbors, and the Paaoo- their
eyee open.
On the oocaaion of my wedding 1 eurageesit cemetery is not only the pride of
arfor
all
the
model
is
the village, but alao
prleed Prudence with a number of
mad*
the neighboring villages, in nearly erery ticle of jewelry I had cauaetl to be
in London. On a bracelet I had a beauone of which the work of Improvement
engraved reureaentatioo of tha
is In progress. Ear. Nantucket Sperm tifully
Mayflower and tha landing of th* pilta always loud in hia praise of my father
grim*. Then other article* w«r* adorned
for hia inauguration of the good work with tha mayflower of old England (tha
ao
on
with
which ia now briug carried
hawthorn bloeeom), and tha bloaaom of
the trailing arbutua, tha mayflower of
much pioua enthusiaem.
But that which gave my father the New England, oompoeed of anitable

stated.

rro»t«st

tin. Walter Mowbray vxu the fncut of all
O/ri us Se nroae In the pulpit.

Tbetford bj the Dane* and puted

over

the exploits of old Ueoffroi with a mere
glance at his "several victorious hand to
hand contests with the foreign foe."
IfJ father thought he should hare considerably enlarged upon the puissance of
this old thane, seeing that he constituted the verjr taproot of the Johnson

family tree.
After tracing the history of the Johnsons during the days of their wealth and
power, the orator came to where they
were overtaken by misfortunes through
being involved in costly litigation, inaugurated by needy lawyers and greedy
neighbors. This brought him toBir Archibald Johnson, my great-great-grandfather—by importation.. He said that,
hsrssssd by litigious neighbor* and reduced to comparative poverty, Sir Ar-

chibald at last in his old age determined
to seek a home in the new world. He
would bid an eternal farewell to a country wherein he had suffered so much at
the hands of avariclousand unprincipled
With what could be saved
persons.
from the wreck of his fortune he sent
his only son. Walter Johnson, to America, intending to follow as soon as a
place of shelter was found for him In
one of the New England settlements.
But misfortune attended the family In
the new world as well as in the old.
Before Walter was able to permanently establish himself and send for his par-

enta

ljuij Kieanor uieu.

ouoa aiicr oir

Archibald fell ill. When Informed that
hi* sickness was likely to terminate fatally, be dictated a letter to hU eon Walter in which he made it hie dying request
thai as toon aa possible his remains
should be taken to America for permanent burial. He could not endure that
even his bonea should lie In a country
where be had suffered so much and
among people who had so persecuted
him.
The various misfortunes which had
prevented my great-grand father and my
grandfather from fulfilling this sacred
trust were then touched upon, and it
was shown that my father was the
only one of the descendants of Sir Archibald who had ever been iu a positiou pecuniarily to bear the great cost of complying with the dying request made so
long ago. But the dying request had
never for a moment been forgotten. The
removal of the remains of Sir Archibald
and their reinterment iu the soil of free
America was bequeathed hs a sacred
duty by father to sou till at last we were
witnessing the fulfillment of that duty
in a most notable and honorable way.
"Yea," said the reverend gentleman, "in
another hour the dying request made
nearly 100 years ago will have been complied with, and the bones of Sir Archibald will re|ioee in American soil."
Here my futher buried his face in his
handkerchief, and I could see by tbe convulsive shaking of his frame that his
feelings were almost too much for him.
lly father was highly complimented
by tbe speaker for tbe pious inanuer in
which be had fulfilled the sacred trust
bequeathed to him. He bad Indeed so
far exceeded the strict terms of tbe dytux request iu to bring orer tne remains
af Lady Eleanor. He carried in his breast
a heart that reepectad the mandate.
"Whom God hath united let no tnati

separate."

Here I observed one of my father's
•yea alyly peering ont at me from beneath the handkerchief that oovered hit
faoa.
Our orator greatly extolled my father
for the deep reverence be bore for hia
anceetora a* exemplified in the mournful taak in which the people of Poaona
geaait had eeen liiin bo long aud earnestly engaged. I alao came in for my full
•hare of thla praiae, during which I cautiously turned my bead so far as to see
that Prudence waa slyly peering at me
from behind her fan. Even old Am*
rlab threw un eye in my direction.
In apeak.ng of the evil drtya when the
Johnson family in England fell into pecuniary embarrassment Rev. Walter
Mowbray said that so honorable waa
tbetr course and name that they still
formed matrimonial connections with
the highest families in the land. "Lady
Eleanor," said the orator, "waa a Howard, the proudest name in Norfolk, and
Norfolk gives the title of premier, duke
and pear of England to the Howanl
as deaceudanta of the Mow

family
braya."

At this iny father gave me a nndg.and whisparnd: "There be got in a nea;
little stroke of work ou bis own aoconut.
As though by a mere alip of the tongue
be aeta the Mowbraya above the How
arda, the John eons and all others bi

Norfolk. Hio Alow brays inueeui iidi
Baiu, we can't help it. We mnst be Ml
Ufied with that which we can fairly in-'
honestly claim m on/ own—aooratnl
rights which no one can gainsay,"
The speaker did well with Lady Arbella. As she arrived at Salem only 10
rears later than the landing of the Mayflower pilgrims at Plymouth, be mads
of
quite a feature of her. In this part
ais diaronrse be took occasion to highly
lompliment the Puritan*. This of
course earned him the good opinion of
his hearers, nearly every one among
whom claimed to be descended from the
While working for our
pilgrim fathers.
Walter Mowbray was not
family, Rev.
forgetful of his own interests. I was
glad to obeerrs this sign of reawakened
ambition.
CHAPTER X.

ncToaioua at last—"a bu" in vr ra-

No

thxb's "wamr."

sooner

leposited in

safely
respective ranlta than

wen our ancestors

their

toy father inclosed his bnrial lot with
a fine Iron fenoe and set np a number of huge stone raass to oontam hang*
kg vlnea. To tbeee he from time to
time niiM such other ornaments and

Improvements as wers suggested by Bar.

Nantucket 8perm, Captain Shrimp and
fttheva. These works ooenpied his days,
lad his nights wsrs given to the study
If the genealogy.
Bar. Walter Mowbray created so farorable an imprveaion that he was Invited to
beoome the pastor of a church In the
nelghbottng village of Weentpslt As
ha had now beoome rsimbued with the
spirit of the true and earnest Chrietisn
soldisr and teaoher, be (bit It hie duty to
makea full aad hombla confession to the
bishop In anthorlty and heg to to rein*

pleasure waa

the

following

inci-

dent, which be wae never tired of relating: One day aa ha waa ooming in from
the oamatary ha waa stopped by a woman apparently about 00 years of age,
who, cane in hand, stood before her cot*
tags. "Mr. Johnson," said the venerable dame, "I want taw thank you. IVa
been a-boldin back for years all I knew
beow jist to keep from bein stuck deown
out there among the weeds and briars,
but now rm willin tow go whenever the
Lord calls. The homes of the dead of
the village are neow as bright aa the
bomee of lta living, and changte from
one to the other don't seem dreadful
like It uaftd t«w. I*ve always been tidy
in my home among the livin, and I'd
lika to be tidy in my home among the
dead."
It ia my father'a delight to accompany
my sisters when tbey go forth to etrew
fresh flowers on the torn be of our ancestors. On such occasions ha favors them
with long extracts from the genealogy.
He never tiree of discoursing of the career of the Johnsons of England, and in
speaking of the trials and tribulations of
Sir Archibald bis face ia at one moment
flushed with righteous wrath, and at the
next he becomes pathetic, and tears roll
down bis cheeka. He has now uot only
fully adopted our imported ancestors,
but haa also so fondly studied their history that he has come to flrmly believe
them of his own flesh and blood.
I was made aware of this the day after
our grand funeral oeremonlea when I
said to my father, "80 ends the grimmeat. most protracted and elaborate
practical joae ever pcrpeiraieu uu tn«
•oil of New England."
"Joke, air!" ateruly cried my father,

precioua atonaa.
I think tha placing of the mayflower
in eome ahape on every article of jewel*

affect
ry that I rave Prudence liad ita
upon the Bradford of all the Bradford*,
aa ha warmed to ma wonderfully after

th* wedding. On* day when he had
been particularly good 1 gave him oo*
of th* ailver g<lt button* taken from the
grave of my great-great-grandfather.
H* *ald it waa "a thing of vanity," y*t
hla ayea sparkled aa ha took it
My father, aa tima paaaea, devotee him•elf mora anil more to his genealogical
reconli and almoet dally regalea aoma
one with the exploita of old Oaoffroi at
the aacking of Tbetfort by tha Danaa.
Of lata h* haa developed aoma new aymp-

Oh

Importation.
If there

were

any who were

previous-

famly inclined to stand aloof from ourMowily, the discourse of Rev. Walter of our

into the fold
Still old Ainariah Dradford
wm by no means disi>oeed to at once admit that I was worthy of alliance matrimonially with a family of the "truest,
bluest New England blood."
Charity Bradford, the wife of old Am*
ariah, was in full sympathy with Iter
daughter and through her mother Prudence was able to learn something of the
state of her father's mind. 8he informed
me that after he had listened attentively
to the discourse of Rev. Mr. Mowbray
her father bad said in a conversation
with her mother that, though a member
ft my family had landed at Salem In
1680, still it waa 10 year* later than the
arriving In an orpilgrims, and, besides,
tizuur trading vessel was very different

bray brought them

friends.

wuMiiiitiiiM aiUmt «i **a
Timfcnrt IdaatllfA Lite of A«tl»-

llyI>tt>WwMrfUMwi A«P»»I—'
mHiiiHimi,

Wi lad ckack M wamaa who aaya aka la
Kdllk Beaaieaa Tipper, tad thai abekaebaea
eorraapoadant of the liaffaio Kiprm 8ke bu

klMaytMfmihuai.KT^UlafiUaiW
U thla the
r* turn by tka W. K. Y. * P. R. JL
Edith Bffa— Tapper h*a the talent, VMM fWVUl?
the lndaetry, the pluck and the power
Than followed an agonising wait of 1+
of application, that ere better then ge- boon, dnrinf which Mr*. Tnppar waa
It
She
for
mistaken
often
aro
nine and
throogh another examination. Mia.
baa won her high rrpatation In libra*
talla what followed:
ppar
tare legitimately and In today aa widely
I o'clock-a maaaan«er bar
At

Kt

laet-nearly
and favorably known a* my other writ* ran up tka atalra wltk a Ulafna. Mr keart
Mr*. Tapper U a daagb- aeemed to atop beating, and through a mid I
er of her sex.
neit room,
ter of Hon. Walter II. Ht-aaiona, an «• mw tka room-ike opan door-ike
where, with folded ansaand a pit) lug eipreamember of congreaa. ami waa born at lioo oa hU face, itood a young, fair haired d*hia borne In Chautauqua county, N. T. taetlra, tka ouljr ona who bad glr*n Ma a klad
Ber formal edncatiou waa rereired la word through all that fearful ordeal-and ll*the poblio vchoola at d nt Vaaear col- burn banding hi. dark face arer tka re'low
Bbe brt,*niito wiite for the Buf- WHMi
"Ha waata me la bold »«•," war* tka word*

Ezpreaa at au early age, eendlng
let ten, character aketchea and atoriea.

it

I kaafd, "but I'm not going to do It. Ii would
ba aa abaurd to liold you aa It would ba to bold
believe Maria ever want near
In 1807 abe launched out for a career a man. I dool
tka Buffalo Eiprtee office to Bad out who rou
a
made
eoon
abe
where
hi Chicago,
repu- are."
tation by ber brilliant work on The
Ha pauaad. Tka fair balrad detertlre-Ood
graduHerald and Inter Ocean. Sho waa the bleea him!—aent ma a kindly amile and
tka bleeaed truth dole upoa om that I waa
ally
winner of the Chicago Tribute's $900 Dot to ba locked
up la a rail.
priie, offered for the beat lot>g atory. "Wail a moment," aaid fteburn aaddanly.
work
The
ma
200
"Olr»
were
There
your keya."
competitors
Onca again I aaw my poor, almpla Utt la cotbaa since Ikwu publiabed in book form.
ton aad mualln frock■ tumblad orar and tka
She finally removed to New York city,
myaterlee of my wardrobe laid bar*. Thaa I
where abe aoon took ber place among the broka down and aoblird aloud, but only for a
most versatile and talented literary moment or two, for Hrbura'a abarp "Now,
Ikara'a ao wa of >our doing that" quickly
women in a circle of brilliant journaliata
mad a ma reeummon all my pride. Ha replaced
and writers. Hinoe ber entrance into tka art 1c lee In my trank: titan, taking up I ha
an
furnished
has
she
talagram. read it alowly aload. Itwaalaaubnewspaper life
enormous amount of correspondence, ataara aa follow*:
"Ona of ourofflirrt lea tee for Toronto at 11
and ber work for the great New York
t^lotk. WIUou girl baa *bort hair or awltali
dailiee, as well aa the In iter claas of tlad on bahlnd. Trunk conla'M allk dir.a,
lowela, nightperiodical literature, ia of decided merit laea drraa, gohl watch, Jewelrywar."
Bbe ia one of the few successful women gowna. Hold tlila woman an)citizen
who rewda
free American
I
every
hope
Lillian
Interviewers in New York.
thla atory will carafuliy not a tka malic Urn* Ina
aanlty of thla lueaaage, Mori ga»a a ted by
which Mary Wllaon could ba podtltelv identified, but added, "Hold thla woman anyway,"
No matter If aha ba Innocent, hold ker. You've
got her In your power. Hold liar. Make her
aaffar all you can.
And right here I want to glie Pergeant lieburn all the Juatlre due him. Ilarah and autaeratle aaheaa*, I can inter forget that he
had the humanity to reUa*e me In thd fare of
thai per* nipt or) and cruel oHer from liulfalo.
"Takeoff your hat aud let nwaee>our I,air,"
Tba ooly beaut) villi with b nagifted ma la wonderfully long and
(hick balr. I unpinned the phut* and In th< u
I obejed.

Kvmi then Ilia sergeant could not be-

down.

lieve hla e)th.

u-ith a number of
artIcli § nf Jcurlry.
torn*. In all seriousness he on* day aald
to me: "Hum. my dear boy, I am oat of
place here. Indeed we nre all oat of
place. We ahould be in England. I an
really and truly Sir James Archibald
I

Ibal'a a awlltb IM on, lao'l lit" lie aakaJ.
Than I rtraorad I ha string which ronllnnl
my hair cloae io my Lead, nnl ha Iwo braid*
fall oeer my 'boulders--IndUputabl) my owa
balr and uol another's. With a half muttered
eirlamatloMof di«gu*t,Nergeani He burn luaiii

surprised Prvitenrt

very
aorhed a very malignaut type
disorder we nought to eradicate. Ho 1
we
exuiust
work*
find that in all good
Alvolnte per feeaome drawbacks.
l ia almost unattainable, even in the
moat pure, noble and j>rniwworthy undertaking* in which we can embark,

Kt

nam,

Tmymlart and MmL

An official statement of testa made at
the Maaaachuaetta arsenal to aacertain
iho effect of temperature on theatrength
of iron has appeared. The specimens
were heated by rows of bunsen burners,
which were arranged in a muffle, and
the temperatures of the test specimen*
were judged by their observed expansions. Each piece was heated to the
temperature of the test before being
strained and its expansion determined
by a micrometer, aud the coefficient of
expansion of each grade of metal having
been determined before the testa began
the temperature could be inferred with

considerable precision.

An abstract or are or inese twi— in«temperatures Mug *11 oo the Fahrenheit
scale—is in evidence that the strength of

Morili'a uieaaage ou bla drak.
"You ara diethaiged," ba aald.

EDITH

KEMION* TCTTK*.

Russell, the actress, hji she would
rather be interviewed bj Mr*. Tapper
than by any other reporter, for site never
misrepresents. Mr*. Tapper's own amus*
tag estimate of the trials and difficulties
attendant npon interviewing women is
in itself worth qnottag. 8he says:
"Having received an intimation that
the lady will grant an interview, one
most fortify one's self for delay, disappointment and continual torment, for
rarely is the interview obtained at tha
appointed hoar. When you have gained
an audience, yoa will wait until |«tience
ceases to be a virtue. Then sb« comes to
you with languor, indifference, condescension or cordiality, as the mood may
be. The successful business woman is
a capital subject for the interviewer.
She is yet a uovelty—not a back number, like the actress and the agitator.
She is educated, broad, original, daring
in her advertising method* and often
possesses a unique and picturesque personality. She has luxurious surroundings, handsome jewels and gowns, and
knows all sorts of famous and interesting persous. She is a rich mine to the
■salons digger for gossip, and from the
tints of her corsets to the creams she
uses for her daily uia*Mge she furuiabes
invaluable material for the assidnoas
interviewer."
In 18IW Mrs. Tupper hail an experience
which was decidedly seuaatioual and
quite as unpleasant. It is well worth
recounting. Hhs went to Toronto to
visit relatives, and when »he reached
that city she was placed under arrest on
the supposition that she was one Mary
Wilson, who was wanted by the Duifalo
police for rubbing tbe iiuiim or iier employer of property valued at $.*1,000.
Mrs. Tapper had • through ticket, return
coupon and various letters and other
evidence with her that she wan uot the
of
person wanted, but tbe impec-tor
police of Toronto declined to rvlraae her
until be beard froui Buffalo. Mra. Tupper did not auawer the description of tbe
thief In many important particulars, but
In spit* of this, however, ahe was detained two hours beforu she was allowed
to go and treated in an extremely brutal
manner. Her own accouut of the affair
la in part aa follows:

iteel ia greater at above 000 degrees than
it U at 70. Theee fire aeriee of tests
were made with fire different qualities
of steel, containing, respectively, .09, .30,
.11, .37 and .ftl per cent of carbon, aud
the percentage of strength was obtained
by dividing the tensile strength of a
sample of steel at the given temperature
by the strength of the same quality of
steel at 70 degrees. The result presents
tha interesting fact that the specimens
in question were all stronger In the
neighborhood of tero than they were at
ordinary temperatures, all of them, in
fact, showing a minimum of strength at
"Whit la TOUT nADMr
"Edith Meaeiona Tapper," I anewersd, with a
210 degrees or thereabouts and • maxieffort. What waa the mailer witb my
violent
MO.—New
about
mum of strength at
voice,and why did my tongue • -eiu i*raJ)ied?
York Bun.
The "WHfkwi

TiW mt CdtllU.

The awful Indian bugaboo, the
"witched tree" of Calcutta, stands near
the residence of C. C. Dillon, an English
lawyer, on the8tanley road, a few miles
ont from Calcutta. It is not a botanical
freak of the "cannibal" or "bloodsucking" variety, neither is it a tree which
sxhales poisonous vapors or other deadly
elements—it issimply a species of churail
which the uativee and not a few of the
English residents believe to be bewitched.
Away back in the sixteenth century
Serera Dowlah and XI of his men camped
under it about S o'clock oue morning,
from coming over in tne narrower.
and
at daylight all bat two were dead.
Johnson
Arbella
m
Lady
However,
of the survivors remained a chatOne
a
of
been
respectavery
bate
aeemed to
idiot all tbe rat of tbe dajra of his
to
not
tering
her
coming
ble Puritan family,
tbe other died a horrible death
and
be
lift,
the country 10 yean earlier might
overlooked. Aa her huaband'a name waa within tbe inonth of a terrible eruption
his body out of all proporIsaac, he waa inclined to the belief that that swelled
In tbe seventeenth century the
tions.
God
fearing
a
pair.
were
genuinely
they
a score or more of victim*
Am for titles, they were all mere worldly tree claimed
of no ope knew.
died
What
to
caru
they
therefore
vanitiee. He
pretended
Ify record does uot mention tbe caau
nothing at all for Sir Archibald and
but
Lady Eleanor. He aald tbey were prob- alities of tbe eighteenth century,
tbe preeeut century they banably persecutor* of the righteoua. 8oon during
The but victim
after thia waa reported to me I one day been quite numerous.
all the was a servant of a Mr. Kemp of tbr
of
Bradford
the
found
chance
by
took refuge unBradfonla at the cemetery contemplat- British department. He
of der the cursed tree to escape a storm. A
tombe
the
aatiafaction
much
with
ing
tried to
Sir Archibald. Lady Eleanor and Lady sowsr, or mounted policeman,
two men and
the
but
servant,
the
conrescue
Arbella. I remained aloof, being
dead next day. 81n *
tent with the knowledge that the leaven horse were found
I860 five persons have been struck by
waa working.
100 feet of tbe "witcbe
Upon oooeultatlon with Prudeooe we lightning within
arrived at the concluaion thai I might tree."—tit. Louis Republic.
now aafely "apeak to Ler father." In a
The Old Mm's a*rrew.
long time he bad aald nothing about
a daughter, bar* you not,
have
"Too
at
winked
had
and
Btandiah Bradford
a minister to an old gen tiesaid
sirT
the
from
and
my eeoorting Prudence to
man with whom be had formed a casual
"gatherings" of the young folks.
as a fellow passenger.
When I bearded "the Bradford" la acquaintance
The old gentleman essayed to answer,
his den, he gave his oocsent to my makhad strangely affected
but the
ing Prudeooe Mrs. Johnson, but almost him. queetion
to
ma
gave
breath
plainlv
in the same
» "I
beg your pardon," said the minisunderstand that through Lady Arbella
I have thoughtlessly awakened
'if
earliest
ter,
the
as
and her husband Isaao,
mind recollections of a painful
in
In
your
the
Johnson
family
representatives of
The world is full of sorrow,
New England, we need never expect to nature.
and perhaps my question recalls to
rank with the true blue Bradford!. Aa sir,
a fair, beautiful girl,
for Sir Archibald and Lady Eleanor, ha your memory
whose blossoming young Uf* had with*
vanaa
mere
then
looked
he
said
upon
bloom. Am I right, dxf
ttiss not to be taken into ooosidsratioB ered in its
not
exactly," replied Dm old gen"No,
titles
whsre
for a momsnt in a oountry
tleman sadly; "I have five unmarried
are unknown and despised.
darters, mister, and tbe youngest at the
Shrimp waa delighted wkm
Oaptaha
iMyWii frvttfI let la M yuan 0*"-Lw4*Tltai*.
aaal gtM
|ka mm
W NSlfV| WW IHHrTPI UVH
|B9

EDITH SESSIONS TUPFEft

io nrow

datactirea who had com# in tod win
■taring At in* m if I vm some mv ape*
dM of wild miaul I baud him aajr,
Tbera'a abaolntaly nothing againat bar
bat tb* namber of tb# dnek.'"
finally thia maaaaga waa Mat to Bof«
falot

ture hu

Kve

Ccially

ANOTHER RKMARKAGLE STORY BY

Taw dim. raaiorau my aaja.

ar

M Ml

■taring at nie as though be thought tne
loaing my wits. "Do yon call that which
haa been wrought by the hand of Providence a joke? Let tue never again bear Johnion and your mother Lady Jane
take our genealogyon apeak in that light manner of what Johnson. I ouiht to
the Lord baa brought about. I an aa leal record, go hack to the mother connthere. That
certain aa that I livo that Sir Archibald try and claim tuy rights
would place ua all in our proper porJohnaon waa my great-grandfather. The
tion." Privately he sneer* at the diwcend*
proofs are eo many and ao atroug that I antaof the pilgrim fathrra aa "persons
cannot doubt them. Not a man in Amer* of no blood, and publicly (in Pasonageeica donbta them. My aon, what haa eit) he scorn* all who an< not able to
their descant from the pilgrim fabeen done may hare been commenced in
rs aa "persons without ancestors."
a spirit leaa aerioua than waa befitting a
In carryiug through to a)i efficacious
work of aucb great gravity and imporconcluaion our aclteme for curing the
tance, but all the time unknown to ua
Pasonagessit i*-ujjle of their ailment, it
God waa guiding us aright. By hia hand ta
father haa ab>
very evideut that my
of
our ancestomba
the
led
to
were
of the
you

tor*, and in all we have aince done we
Thus baa our work
have bad hia aid.
been made to prosper and bring forth
good fruit.
"How yon can doubt that those whose
remains we have ao dutifully honored
are our ancestors I cannot conceive, eain the fac« of all the proofs you
ve brought home from the mother
•ountry. In the Bible we read that the
patriarcba of old experienced certain internal
phyrical commotions termed
^earning of the bowels'when brought
into the presence of those to whom they
were united by tie* of consanguinity.
Formerly I could not understand tbe
pnenomenon, but now I never approach
tha tomb of Sir Archibald that I do not
experience similar internal aenaationa in
the region of the diaphragm, which I accept as a sign given me from one now in
the other world."
IIjr rather, being turn rurt anu uecmru
with me, his own ton and fellow conspirator, convinced me that bad any
Stranger dared to even no uiuch aa hint
• auapicion that oar imported ancestors
were not all we claimed the old gentleman would have belabored the doubter
with his cane.
As I had no desire to detract from the
family enjoyment, I ever thereafter kept
whaterer light thoughts 1 may have bad
to myself. Indeed it waa to me always
• great pleasure to observe my sister
Eleanor strewing fresh flowers with pious oats upon the tomb of Lady EkiaDor, bar great-great-grandmoth«f—by

A BRILLIANT WOMAN.

"Yoa travel under lite aamacf
do yoa aotr* he demanded.
"No." | Mhl. "I do lu.t"

Mary Wlleoa.

lam."
Mra. Tapper wgg not permitted to
oommanlcat* with friend*, uor did the
oOMre act oa the gajurnttooe tha made
that would prom bar idantltj. Bar
trunk wh ware bad, and tba detective,
wbicb by tha wildeet
"finding

lnnifiiiWtit

conclude* her atory:

It la y«t a mystery *••>' the mesa fart that
Mary Wllaon want fr<>m Buffalo lo Toronto
»boa Id bnva Imn deemed »u (Helen! ground for
Morln to Inteirept a woman who rhanted to
paaa through Ituffalo en route for Toronto tba
committed. Ti«* luibeday Iba robbery
clllty of Morln'a detective inril..«N U only
of bla dual iim-»mm
tba
brutality
•qualnl by

to Itaburn.
hu< li la a rliapterof International outrage. 1
flea ll to tbe Atnerlt an public for their contlderatlon. I eiprrlilly hnr Aiwrlrau rnrn In
remember that their u Ivea, aMersor daughter*
may be eubjected to Ju«t aurh fearful ordraie
unleaa tba police ajatemof thl* country la radl*

rally reformed.

ba I

I would respectfully rail my

t.overnmrnt'a attention

tothr

manner

In which

American ritlwn may be treated In a foreign
city refuted a prlvliege which would acarvely
be denied a nii|arcl«l nlbllUt In lluula.
And If, by giving my tad atury to I be r> adlng
public, I ran In any remota faablon »hl« Id on*
aaaaltlee, rviined woman from the agony,
tbame, eu*|»n<r, Imlignlty and torture I endured on that frightful night, I aliall feal thai
I bar* not told It la vain.
Mra. Tup|*r luta written man)' abort
Storlea and aoiue poetry. Hbe baa a pleasant lioine on lhe I sinks of the Passaic, in
New Jersey, where most of Iter work la
doue. Hbe la thoroughly domestic in her
an

taatea, though necessarily iitucb iu public places, and la tbe wife of Mr. Hornet*
E. Tupper, a gentleman connect*d wi:h
tba Erie railroad. Mra. Tupper t» eontig.
handaome, and her big eyes are Hue aud
expressive. Her atory "A Transferred
Identity" ia considered one of tbe beat
that baa yet coiue from her prolific pen.

N*«iH|Mr Navaltjr.
newapaper la the lateat
in Pari*. It la c«U«l La Vic,

A I'ttlilM

A farthiug

novelty

and ia edited by Pol Martinet, an an*
archiat, who baa apent no IncoualderabU
part of bla life In priaon for hia violent
writing*. Aa a farthing, or, to apeak
more pnciaely, a H centime piece, la unknown to the French currency, the new
venture la faced at the outaet by a aa»

practical difficulty, but th« projector geta over it in a rather ingenioua
faahion. The paper la to be printed in
two different colon, each color being
oaed on alternate daya. Purchaaera of a
be charged a
paper .of one color will
halfpenny, but tbey will get in exchange
for it ou the following day, without
further charge, the paper of the other
color. -London Daily Kewa.
rioua

Origin of Ik* llallel.

Aa long ago aa the middle of the aht*
teenth century the ballet waa In exiat-

enoe

*
"You got ihe cheek, didn't your* h aaked
the detectlre who I tad brought we In.
"Oh, yea, I've got tbecbeck all right enough,"
be anewersd.
"She aaewera Ihe description very well,"
want on Heraeant Iteborn, reading a dUpatch
he bald la hie hand: "'Arreel Mary Wilaon.
Wanted for ileal lug good*. About Si, blse
eyed, browa haired, ladylike In appearance.'"
I Interrupted him. "Hut I am not Marjr Wii.
eoa. Yoa must eea for youreelf that I am over
B, and I am by no meaite dim. I am imi thief,
and if you will eend fer Ur. —naming a
womaa phytic Ian who etands at lite bead of
her Drofi-aatoii la Caaada.and wlw»e houea waa
i* Mr.
only a faw bli*ks rn>m baaaquurtar*, "or
Mr.
—," » prumlnant batlMM mb,
n nwiubrr af
kiw«n
wall
journal!*!,
—»**•
tba daffs of tha Toronto (Hob* and Toronto
Itlvniir Mihl,"u|r om •( IUbcm ud will
Identify ma."
K*npMl Brburn Icon*of thai clam of polk* in* n who 1*11. u 11,.it lie brat way to
nnilnn n panon umlar »u«t4< i»n U to r«ll nl
tbam. Thla ha pnxmlnl io ila
"I'nltnliMt ma no*,"hr aavagaly roaml,
"> on ara n prtaonar. You might m wall under•Uixl thai flrat na lut. Yon can no mora gal
ant of barn lluut I inn mora lha alonra of lliU
bulkllng. Tha ihlaf of polk* of BuUalo win*
ma to arrnat tha woman praaantlug thank Ka.
■A Ila al«o wlran ma In arnit Mary Wilton, draaat 11 In n grvaniah dr*n"—
"Wall, aaa, mlna la nary blua."
"That'a n wirt of grann." ha ananiwd. "■*>
miaa. I»am*a aaothar maa»aga aaying >on hara
tkangaU >our riot baa na tha war u»er."
"Oh. wall," I Mhl naartly. "I »*a you ara
latarmlnad that 1 am lha thlaf, and you will
ant lira ma nn opportunity to tall yon who and
what I am. I wlali to prora to >ou tltnl I MB
Ht Mary Wllaon. but Kdlth H*»k>n» Tuppar."
"Whnra do )nu coma fromf ba tlnnandad.
"Warn Panama. N. Y.." I nnanamd. "I Ml
Ikm tbta morning with my fat bar, whn
accom pan tail ma U> Itrocton. I'mn thara I
Man alone to Buffalo."
"Whn la your fnthait"
"Walter I* flaaalona, n man wall knawn la
Kaw York atnta."
"Haru you nay baaJnamr"
"1 am n nawtpapar eorraapondrnt."
air
"Anawtpapar eorraopondrtitr' with aa
•f attar il tiballtf
waa
I
for
bagln"Yan," I aaM daiarmloadly,
wall
alag to gat a llttia rouragr. "Yc«. I am
knows la Buffalo. If you will aim any uf tha
Tha
Onarter,
Kincaaa.
Maiiayir alwa Urn
fhaTtoin. I don't rnra whtrh-any af tbnm
■rill fladly Idaatlfy am. I bava workad fur
fba Kipraaa. Talagraph thla Buffalo ahlaf uf
toilca toaaad to Tha Eipraaaand dad aal whn

of

Mra. Tup|wr waa then driven to the
house of a aUter-iu-law, and thiu aba

in

Italy,

whore it waa

ao

popular

that member* of the royal family and
noblea took part in it. The ballet waa
flrat introduced in Prance in the n-ign
of Louia XIII. and both that monarch
and Louia XVI occaaionally took part in
ita daucea. In ita litrMeat presentation
the ballet appeared dexteroualy iu com*
bination with the other theatrical acta.
About the year 1700 women made their
lint appearance iu the ballet, which up
to that time liad bevu performed exclu*
aively by men, aa waa the raw nlao with
playa and o|ieraa, but no woman ballet
dancer of any not* appeared until 1790,
or about a oeutury ago.—Bxeliange.
H ktl Wh Dm*.

Oaring 8t»uew«U Jackson'* campaign
in tbe Shenandoah ralley it Uvame nec•mull creek
wiry thai a bridgw over a
should be bnilt in gr»«et boate. On*
evening Jackson aeut (or bit old pioneer
captain, Meyers by name. and |iointed

oat to him the urgency of tit* occaaiou,
saying that be would send hiui the plan

of hie colonel of engineer* n» aoon aa it
Next morning Jackaou rod*
waa done.
down to Captain Meyers' quarter*, atul
aaluting the veteran aaid, "Captain, did
you get tiie plan of tbe bridge from
r
Colonel
"Well," aaid tbe captain, "tbe bridge,
general, la built, but I don't know
wbetber the picture ia done or not!"—

Exchange.

A vlaitor In Waahington at praaant ia
lean Ottlik of Buda-Peetb, councilor in
the royal Hungarian ministry of agriculture. His jyurney to America is for
the purpose of investigating American
agricultural eooncmice. Mb has traveled largely in the waet and believas
that oar farmers ars overproducing
wheat and that this ooorseis also exhausting the soil.—Washington Dis-

patch.

Man ay la Eeeey.
Boom of the beekeepers in Skagit oountj, Waah., will take 100 pounds from
sach of quite a number of their ooIouIms
this siason This means |I0 per swarm,
gross, which la regarded aa better than
100 par osat Interact on the investment
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THORNE IS CONTENTED.
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T)m excitement Maud bjr Um Pirli
Chadj.
Ulll tragedy has about qnleted down
Book*, circclara, ate.
field
ud
orer
Um
ud we will bow go
1 book "Bcammera Unlroraol Troaaoio
OIKD.
pick ap a few scatterings which wart Hoaao of Uaefal Knowledge" Idootlfled
overlooked aad omitted In tba haste of aa property of R. P. Tofta and atolon
liMmnr, »w.«.fii»m Alwlm. 4m|Mw
from nria Hill Academy.
wklai ap tba first reports.
of Frfl A. an<1 Jcanla HoUtar, ayvl 4
We have obtained from OBI car QarWallet.
la Narwar, No*. M. Chartaa Oiml, mm af Mr.
laod a list of lha artlclaa taken by hlnvud Mm. Jmi P. Km, i|)41 j«r, • mmiIm
Preach data In block com.
of
search
aad I day*.
aelf aod hla aeelataata In the
Caramel caps.
!■ Narwar, Xar. M, Mr*. Daalr* Ttrk, i|id
lha premises which wa give below.
Black pod look.
H jaar*, • bmUi aad IS day*.
Id addition to these, other article* InBraaa track lock.
Ii Ntnrif, N*t. n, ^ttrkn ft. X'*dha«a,
•nd 71 j«r«. • ■(•Um ml II di?i.
Shall harp.
cluding two revolver* and a number of
la Cartel, Nov. N, Mn. AUgall UmmII, l|f<l
key» were Ukeo by State Detective A. P.
S raaora, at rap a ad oaao.
Baaaett of Norway and tome dlag rami of
I*. Mr*. AWWa K. Mara.
Plxtoro to boat water oror lamp.
iTSmUi PaHa. Nav.aurti
aad I day,
I—, agad M yww, f
Bottlo oil, color black.
keve, etc., by State Dectectlve O. M.
Mr*. Mary A Matt,
M.
Na*.
la Aadavar,
Wormell of bethel.
Bottlo apcrm oil.
la Mattii Backflatd. N"T. M, Karl Onj, aged
Officer Garland, aa we aald laat weak,
Bottlo cbackerberry.
• yaara, 7 awMa Mid U ilajra.
Nat. »l. llarlM IWft.
haa been In the oaaa from the first and
fa jfw la Wmrfcri.
Box Cntlcora olntmeot.
la ntxtakl, Xar. M, Mr*. Sajpfcrftala AMIa,
has been nntlrlax In hla eflbrta aa have
Bottlo Gorman cologne.
aMd 7> raara.
also his asalstants, Meears. 8. E. NewTobacco.
la KaaifBrd Pall*. Mat. T, Laal** A daagfclar
af Mr. aad Mr*. J. P. Marrtll, aful 11 yf*r», f
ell, Loreo B. Merrill aad L Kimball
Co<net oil can.
the
credit
Stone
Mr.
belongs
Stone. To
Anti-cot racor gnard.
la Raaitont fall*,Xbt.J. JafcaC.taa M Mr.
of discovering the secret hldlng-plac*
Plah hooka.
aad Mr*. Tt. Manill, *£d • r*ar». «
la Caaloa Polit, Nar.li. Mi*. Kitta Uataaa,
where the money was concealed, and
Bag bock abot.
credit la due Capt. Cyras Ripley too, for
order for dark lan-|
Paper
cootalalog
wMaw of lh« lata lto|»*
assisting In obtaining Thorite's first con- (era.
Maad Malwa, agad ■ ymr*.
fession.
Glut cutting diamond.
Tborne MM Menu 10 iixajau lira.
Kllea.
WE ARK MKI.LINU
He appears and expresses himself at
Strip (beet brass.
happv and contented. Capt. Klpley
Mirror.
called upon blin Thanksgiving Day,
Brut lamp couplet*.
Blue glaas lamp complete.
bringing with him aoma article* of food,
for
hla
condition,
Small leather beg.
expressing sympathy
would
ha
he
feared
him
that
and telling
Hmall nail hammer.
be obliged to go to Tbomaston for life.
Cigar box of allver cola.
Thorne ahowed no signs of remoree and
Door bolt.
"You needn't
said to the Captain:
Nickel alarm clock.
I'm all right."
about
m«;
oak catc clock.
Small
worry
WHICH Wt RKCRIVK
Jailer Garland aay> he hardlr erer had
Typewriter.
a prisoner, even for thirty days, who
Braaa tube.
did not "wilt" some, but Abner TOoroe
3 feet rubber pipe.
Is an exception. He spends much tlmo
Wooden raualc rack.
In reading and appears to have a good
Beer bottle containing keroeene.
Candlestick.
appetite and Is to all appearance happy
and
lie
talks
and perfectly contented,
Braaa rulee auch aa uaed In printing
EACH WEEK.
who went by office.
laughs, and to some boys
week
he
last
rained
It
the
on
the Jail
day
Bank book No. 4435, South Parla
laughed and exclaimed: "It's Una Savings Bank.
weather for ducks!"
Small biaaa padlock with kejr.
Wa hin aUo rwpoa.l*l to the <I«cUm
Notwithstanding Thorne denies ha?*
Black padlock with chain and key.
la tlM prtco ul
4 packa new playing card*.
Ing done any burglary previous to the
laat of last winter, some of the goods
Wood reel and braided linen flih line.
taken from bis possession have been abTin tobacco box containing 63 old
solutely Identlfled by Mr. Newell as colna.
store
two
his
Box containing 5 cuda of gum with Imhaving been taken from
years ago.
preaalona of keya on each.
AND ARK 8ILLINO
he
Is
that
now
Mr. Newell
persays
19 M feet W Inch new rope.
Canvas bag.
fectly satisfied that the man he grapwith dUt do some shooting, tlioogh
Shoea and rubbera.
e thought at first that he did not.
Pair ear protectors.
Newell says he must have been stunned
9211.00 In bills.
and thinks he was hit early In the
9118.83 In allver.
affray and before going off the plasxa.
9100 In South Parla Savlnga Bank.
Here U Otllcer (iarland's list of plun92.37 In postage atampa and very
Twin rtrj tmly,
der. It Is not pretended that all the many other amall articles, clothing, etc.,
articles Included In this list were stolen etc.
Thla doea not loclude the keya, falae
by Thorne, as some of them are known
to have been bought by him and paid whlakera, dark lantern, leather bag, etc.,
for presumably In stolen money:
dropped on the night of the tragedy.
Verily, a choice collection for a boy of
SOUTH PA HI 9, MAINE.
Patent grooving plane.

U.ofu. C.-HMa Ikat4tad«u Tkaradajr
malMt »f aarh aiaatli la Rjanaa Halt
1*. af M. Mai war Uium Matt arary atbar
The second meeting or tb« Southern
Oxford Teacher*' A**oclvlon will be fetaiday at Uraaga Hall.
lagalar Mattaca
Xarvay Llgtt lafaatry.
held next Saturday. Dev. Mh. at J o'clock Ika
im awl Ulnl frVUy malafi of aack
r. M., lo the high tchrol roxn, Norway.1
X. E. o. r.-Lakaafcla Ladga, No. in. MaU la
Ao Interesting progiimme U auured.
Hall, aa Ua im aaJ lain! Wailaaaday
WUI not all the teacher* of Pari* make Kjiriaa af afek awatk.
rwlna lib WlM»f
araalaga
iV'jT/J.
Thrae
meeting*
be
to
effort
r.
an
*.
Kay., Haw Uraaga Bloc*, la Ika
larra,
present?
Nullr* of rwwkadd
wrrafwilm af Ika
Lwk bfiwrlklMMta A auou*.
will furnish an excellent opportunity tafcakwlaaal niaaad farora
akowa kla will
aad
fa*
Daaaocrat
Narway
• •fiMrlnrkrrt
to
and Inexperienced teacher*
for
young
||^
pdbttliMfV*
Nutir*
Mi
Several b# ippWClAltd by
gain practical information. Interact
TW Kn( fiMialaia lit.
In
I>r. C. L Pike «u In town n edDMNullrf »a ruMri * III.
parent* hare manifested their
•>* rrr>l C. THWm
I.lhvl fur
and doubtless will be dav.
these
meetings
!!•«• 1 Mir I;m T«afe»d
are InHenry O. Ilolilro wn irrwt«d by
► \«« uUtr't Mk
present. All persons Intervsted
I*. Btwlt, Tuesday
vited to attend. Teams will leave the Deputy Sheriff A.
rno^KtM <>( llarftr MiikilM'
Intoxication and
brick school h»u*e, South Pari*, at 1:30 night, OD a charge of
lodged In the lockup. Wednesday mornAN OPPORTUNITY.
o'clock, Saturday.
was arraigned In the municipal
Letter* aaveni*eu in ine i»"»» ^ ing he
By «peclal arrangement with the pub- December lat:
court and after a hearing discharged.
lltber* of tlx New York Tribune we are
Bearce A Stearns for respondent.
MIm N«W« BUIr
Fred Keith waa found guilt? nf IntoxiMIm AdfllU llMptM
«rubied tu offer th« Weekly Tribune and
IvUruMr.
uNflln
cation and senteoced to thirty daya In
the Democrat one year for only $1.7J
Mr.C J WkUM)t.
Parla jail, fowls W. Weston pleaded
fur both paper*. The Tribune will keep
Mr. Herbert F. Hall ind wife from guilt? to the charge of selling Intoxicatabort
i
potted on national Kan*a* » ity. Mo., are maklug
ing liquor to Fred Keith and waa senyou thoroughly
vUlt Id thl* place.
tenced to pay a line of 950 and costs.
l»»ue» and tbe Democrat will endeavor
Illustrated
Kit. It. J. Ilaugbton'a
The selectmen accepted the new road
TtiU
to keep you up In local matter*.
at
the
ou
Africa
t'ougregatioaal
lecture
/rum Greenwood towu line built by Wm.
Addreaa cburch waa postponed until ueit Sunday
li (nod value for tbe money.
Itkcbardson this week.
the aturm. All
James O. Crooker hai thoroughly reall order* for the two paper* to tbe evenlng on m\x>unt of
are lavlted to attend next Sunday evenhis hay scales.
Democrat.
tbe
of
paired
publUbera
ing, a* It will be very iuterrtting.
Miss Nina lloughton has gone to
'ell
A little *on o( F. C. Urlgg*
Massachusetts where she will pass most
THK NtW TARIFF BILL
through the Ice on the liver one day of the winter.
The tariff hill prepared by the I>emo- Uat week and came very near being
Thanksgiving was a quiet day all
Some boya who were with round. Most everybody went somecratlc majority of the way* and mean* drowned.
and
to
to
cling
where by Invitation to partake of the
i-ommlttee— the Republican minority not him got a pole for him
then ran to the aaw mill after help.
and besides having
luvlo( been allowed to take any part In Kouello Edward*, who work* In the Thanksgiving turkey
a first class dinner euloyed a social day
tbe dellheratfon* of the committee— mill, took a board and laid It on the thin
with friends aud relatives. Manr of the
wa* made public Monday of la*t week. Ice, and went out on It and reacued the
college bojra were at home and added
water
cold
the
In
beeu
had
be
after
much to the pleasure of the day.
Th« bill put* wool, coal, lumber, aalt boy
Mr. Edward* deabout ten minute*.
Alouso B. Brlckett has sold his place
and Iron or* on the free IWt, and reduce*
to eipre** hi* thank* for » nice ou Crescent Street to Dr. 8. A. Bennett
oneto
the tariff ou tugar from one-half
turkev presented to him for the act by who will build on the lot In the spring.
The tugar Mr*, Itrigg*.
<|uarter vent per pound.
Mr. Brkkett will try farmiug In WaterThree cheer* ft»r the electric light*! ford.
bounty I* to tie exterminated by defree*.
we
have been long coming, but
1'eck's Bad Boy Comtnny will present
the proce** of extermination extending They
hope thev will atay.
their laughable comedy at the Opera
The
able
an
over the period of eight year*.
no meana.
(lev. Mr. Ilaugliton preached
House Saturday evening.
Knuckle lolnt block plane.
free list I* made larger than In any Thanksgiving M>rmon at the llaptWt
At a special meeting of Co. D, 1st
Kacbet bit brace.
KXECI TOH'N liLI.
to
a full
Tuesday evening one of the mem be re
church
evening
Thuraday
tariff *lnce that of 1M7.
Combination tool.
Regiment, X. G. S. M., held .Monday
PiriUBt to I Hftm from (be I'rululi Court,
of the Arm of Southworth Brother*,
bou*e.
the company voted to tender
evening,
Rosewood double mortise gauge.
will m»I| at public aurtloa on
the
The (peclally noticeable feature of the
uu<ler*lfwl
and machlnlata of Portland, the
S. C. < Hit way apeut Th.tuk*gtvlng the
prrml*e« at South P .rt» Vlilarr on Hatuntay
governor and staff a reception on or
No. 1 Stanley odd jobs and two foot prlntera
to his office with hla wife to get aome th« alith ilar uf January Mil a two o'clock la lb*
bill l* that It Mibatltute* ad valorem for with hi* parent* at South Woodstock.
went
most
time
which
about December JUthat
rule.
Aa he opened the door, hold- afternoon, tit* bome*tca<l of KlbrMf* U. Hrt«l*•tamp*.
Flr*t *leigh of the *e>*on a a* «een at of the regimental officers «III be present.
•peciHc dutle* In a great many luUanc**,
Pari. In mM County, iTeccaaari, the
13-Inch back saw.
a lighted match In hla hand, aome bam, late of
ti»o. Ilrlggt,
H:41
Ing
morning.
of
Sunday
dutle*
aawa belag aulijert to wblow'a rtowar.
the
Col.
and that the mo*t of
pr«*crlbFarrlogton, InapectoMJeneral
Pair seven Inch pliers.
one standing behind the door, blew out
IN*. Uh. l«
Part*,
driver.
member*
the
will
Klfle
Practice,
present
15 twist drills.
ed by It are ad valorem. Such a duty I*
WILLIAM K. CI'SIIM AN, Kxecutor.
the match. Mr. Southworth persisted,
The «cho|»r« of th*> Intermediate de- of the company with the badge* woru
Peg awl and handle with wrench.
more
lllhted another match and lighted the
product!** of corruption and partment not »b«eut a day during the during the laat sea sou's practice. FolCountersink.
A voung man was round in ine
Kii.
It
le«* favorable to our manufacturer* than fall term are ll^rry Wheeler. Au«u*tu* lowing the reception will baa ball.
Screwdriver for hit brace.
room, and Mr. Houthworth detained htm
LOOK FOR Or*
I* more In line Record. Ava Brett, Florence KlchanUon, will be the attraction of lite season.
a *|«ecllic duty, but It
Pair of double pliers.
The
Addle
while his wife went for help.
Walter fuWlfer,
Kttle
The box-opening at the I'nlversallst
w ith the
Key saw blade.
/imW, free trade doctrloea tilles. Itoyal,
were called and took charge of
Walter « nase, .\uuie Jron-*, * ar- ciiurcn
police
a
iinnuui
w»
rruiay evemujr
wooa reap.
He la a young man of S3,
the burglar.
of the iMnocratic party.
W'WIff, Alll»- M*r«ton. success. The boxes, door receipts, nod
rltUnr,
22 (mall pine boards.
who recently worked for gouthworth
'ITh* farmer* aud lumbermen of Maine Carol Edwards, Isaac rhllds, Frank collection footed up about |14«, which
0 boxes screw*.
It waa found that he entered the
Bros.
Mule Murphy. will be used to
will be Intereaied to learn that be* Idea llonney, Walter Whit*.
purchase a new carpet
Cabinet rasp 10 Inches.
room by breaking a window, and that
Shaw. <>«mtn rhase, Olive Ful- for the church. The literary and muHoward
Flat file 4 Indies.
letting lumber in free, the bill puta ap- ler, Klhel Mixer, Mabel I'enley and sical eutertilumeut was
he had gathered aome toola together
very Interesting
Three-cornered file 3 Inches.
and begun an attempt at opening the
berf, mutton and pork cabbage*, Itertha Urowo were each absent one day. and
and
l*alr of skates
pleating.
key.
aafe. No toola or atoleo good a were
T!m Illicit school closed Nov. Hit, after
B. W. Mood Is clerking for Merrltt
f|CK«. milk, |>ea* aud *traw, which arc
Iron clamp 3 Inches.
found upon him when arrested.
ekveu weeks. WeKh.
a successful term of
now dutiable, on the free lUt, and cuta
13
Inches.
Iron
spoon
Whole number of scholars registered «).
Much uneasiness Is caused by the sudIron melting ladle 10 1»2 Inches.
the dutlea on butter, che«»*e, hay, pota- The
A man by the name of William Chllda,
of
average dally attendance wai U. den and
disappearance
Hash
brush, site 5.
mysterious
toea, *tarch, vrgetablea, poultry and The following are the names of those Artist John \V. Swan. Mr. Swan went
commonly known aa "Old Hunter," died
brush.
Tooth
a few daya alnce at the realdence of
farai animal* all tlie way from a third who were not absent one-half day: to Boaton on business Nov. 13th, Intend*
File card 3 Inches.
Chllda
John I*avltt of Weat Athena.
Walter
Jooei,
Harry
Alice
Wheeler,
was
he
to
as
to return In a few days,
to i halt and In tome ca*e« more. Freah
4 harps.
lie realone In the woods,
lived
tiert- ln(
had
Ktta
Maud
Carter,
Koyal,
on
Oerry.
Ureas flute.
open a studio at Island l'ond, Vt.,
tl«h I* MMm addition to the free ll*t
Teller
cently went to Leavltt'snear the village, That
rude Jouei, S. Clarence Curtis, Mary the l*th Inst., where E. w Bartlett had
Box paints.
aald he waa alck and could not die alone.
that will not be rellahed by our coaaf Ijimbe, Iva McArdle, Carrie Lam be, boeu sent to make the
necessary arrangeTin whistle.
Then
He waa cared for until he died.
Mark Kk-hardson, Charlie I>ennl«on, ments. Mr*. Hwan received a letter
tl«hermen.
Nickel pocket compass with gilt chain. It waa learned that he had once been a
l.uutw. Abble Record, Herman from her husband stating he would be at
Ucorge
In
Abner
la
Inconalatent
made
bill
While the
many
One combination lock
bj
In llantachuaetta,
Stuart, Susie Wheeler, t'harlle Gray, home In a few davs. lime pasted and Thome la Imitation of lock on safe In prosperous merchant
but bualneaa troubles had made him
reapn-ta with lite bold free trade plat- Harry Maxim and Itilph Fuller, The as
was heard from him, Mr. l*arla Towu House.
uothlng
inaaoe and he had wandered away, his
form of the |>emocrata. It la about aa MM of those who were abaent only
Bartlett and Mr. Joseph Swan, a brother,
BolU.
frlenda not being able to learn hla
Howard left for Boston to solve the
near an approach to • tariff for revenue one-half dav are as follows:
mystery. It
bottle
Nursing
stopper.
whereabouts.
Wheeler, Kddle Jones. I'ercv Hathaway, Is known that Mr. Swan stopped at the
intereata
of
diverge
aa
the
knobs.
repreaenonly
Cherry
The
Ollle lierry and Alice lirvrne.
his hotel
he
where
House
tumbler
from
paid
made
tjulucy
lanteru
Dark
the
jelly
tatlve* of the different aectlona of
winter term will begin next Wednesday, bill and left on the ltith. It Is feared
to have been made by
and
«-ountry would allow, ami about aa radi- Dec. Oth, and Indications point to a there Is foul play as no trace can be Abnersupposed
Thorne.
cal aa th*> atronf free trade wlu^ of the Urge school. 'Die second number of found of the missing man.
22 calibre Stevens rifle, 10 Inch barrel,
Vol. Ill, of "The Chronicle" will be out
Wi K. Ulckford and family, late of the skeleton stock.
party would venture to preaent for the before Christmas.
of
Kuox House, Thomastoo, took charge
I*alr rubbers.
conalderatlon of that portion of the parStuart Uros. have returned from Itum- the Heals House, Wednesday.
Wooden block containing type, the
ty who believe In at leaat "Incidental" ford Falls, where they hive been for the
The fair to beheld by the hdiet of entire alphabet.
pvst four weeks.
the t'outregational church will comprotect loo.
Box 32 calibre cartridges loaded.
Mark Klchsrdson his moved Into C. mence December 13th, and continue the
It la eat (mated that thla bill w 111 rcduce
Box
No. 1 conical bullet breech caps.
W. Kowker's rent, on G<»thk* street.
Uth and 13th.
rivets and burs.
Box
The
the reveuue about fifty million*.
cop|»er
Wilson
Clayton Itrooks and George
John Callahan spent Thanksgiving at
holes containing cart*
with
Block
lotcrou
the
be
nude
will
are at home from llebrou.
up
deficiency
bU home In Lyun, Mass.
rldget.
her
Mist Madge WIlMin Is spending
nal revenue, one feature of the Increaac
Mr. and Mra. John Burnham are to
2 boxes of waterproof caps.
vacation with her parents.
the winter lu Florida. Howard
Box containing cartridges, found In a
very likely bring au Income fas.
speud
Is
to
Willis
that
E.
We understand
at DO* OI DUIIOGI.
Buruham's
take
Mr.
V
will
I
ounx
place
It l« n long road that * tariff bill mu»t build * house on < hauucev Itlclurtiaona
tit* electric light station.
lint call of drop bUck.
travel, from Us formulation lu commit- tot oo fburch Street.
Dr. Harry P. Jones enjoyed the week
Bottle shot.
the
Portland
tlilteJ
W.
Davis
J.
Dr.
become* « law; and while
t»* until It
with hi* parents. Ilarry will graduate
Box (un wad*.
on
bu«lnf««.
week
fi< «i» tlie Boston Dental'College In Juue.
Bottle ltublfoam.
(Im* Republican* will prutubly undertake p««t
Many are oo tlie sick lUt with void*.
It la reported among the nnnv friends
B«m ball.
or obstructive
Has written one of the
no
factloM* o|
The doctors are having ft harvest.
for
waa
who
of C. D. Watera,
many
Pack trick card*.
most
Will llenry't houw la progressing \ears station
tactic*, the Mil will run agalust a diverthrilling novels
that
In
thla
village,
agent
Can I*Page's glue.
known to American ficIw lui lately been promoted with •
Shoe blacking.
sity of opinion* and a diversity of luter- flnelr.
startBennett
Moot
I^Nivto Swett and
tion.
Urge increase Id salary.
It is called
wl» wlthluthe Democratic |>«rtjr, and U
Bottle dentifrice.
ed for Ipton Saturday. lt*« food weathThe tenth annual Thankaclvlng ball
Bottle cologne.
I* likely to be materially changed before er for deer
given by l*ennesseewassre l<odge, No.
Bottle Modene.
It become* a law—If It ever becomes a
HtBRON ACADEMY.
18, K. of 1\, at the Opera House, waa a
Olaaa graduate.
law. That I* a question a* yet, even
Get u* a kkw subscriber for one year.
Kxamlualloua of Die claaaes took grand aff'lr. The music furnlahed by
Magnifying glass.
with a government Democratic in every place Moadar and Tueedar, lu the Howard's Ladlea' Concert Orchestra of
Key ring*.
the
la
a
success
Boaton proved
filling
Put fifty cenU In jour own pocket to
Rubber bands.
presence of the committee, Hev. Mr.
branch.
I<ead pencils.
Clark of Mechanic Kail*, Vri. J. A. gallery aeata. The coucert with which
for your trouble.
pay
waa
commenced
the
0 colored pencils.
HtRI ANO THERE.
evening'* pleasure*
King of INtrtland, ami visitors, Kev. S.
six*
be
could
all
that
expected.
Nearly
l'enbolders and pens.
1>. Klchardsou, Mr. A. M. Klchardsoo,
Send us the dollar remaining with the
of fey couples appeared In the grand march.
Kev. A. It. Crane, D. I»
It I* *aid that two poker *harp* are A. M
Ivory paper cutter.
below and the Democrat will be
oonpon
The
during
of
merry
dispersed
the
town*
of
company
measure.
the
*tate, Hebron, Judge Bonney
Portland,
"doing"
country
Tape
the small I tours of the morning.
Johnson's fountain pen, black rubber, •ent to the new subscriber whose name
and carrying off considerable <|uautitle« Mrs. Waldo Pettenglll and othera.
The following la the order of exercises gold pen.
Prire* for greaie«t improvement In
While everybody dealre*
of boodle.
you send.
oakum.
that thrlr game thould tw checked, cl«aa In penmanship wen* awarded to for the next meeting of the South OxBag
to he held at
Gilt and pearl watch charm.
This la given for nkw subscribers
sympathy for their vlctima la not a* Ml«ft Kmma S. Abbott aad Allou Keeoe. ford Teachers' Association,
Work on the gvmnssium Is procreat- Norway, I>ec. tHh, at 1 o'clock, r. M.t
l*alr ear drops—plated and coral.
great a* It would be for a man who waa
not for renewals nor transfers.
only,
l*alr ear drops— plated and brilliants.
•wlndled In what lie supposed waa an ing rapidly. Tbe cellar la Mulshed ami
The transfer of a subscription from one
It will soon bo published
Pair plated cuff buttons.
the foundation nearlr In.
hone«t tranaactlon.
in serial form
person to another la not a kkw subHhlrt studs—plated and brilliants.
The iprlax term opens Tuesday, Jan.
tiwrtwiM la arhMl work,
iv.i.
Bevel eraser.
It make* our Hat no longer.
scription,
l*reuderg*«t not only admit* killing J,
M. L. Klmlmll. Norway.
Musical* by tbe claaa In music. In
Envelopes.
farter llarrlaou, but glories In It, ami
OtMtT bsl.
Miss Susan M.
the teacher.
3 writing books.
The purpoae of the coupon U to pay
iliupprovea of the attempt made br hi* which waa assisted
of
MUs
Msro
Band hook.
Jewell,
by
There
for putting a new name on onr list.
The young ladlea of the I'nlvcraallst
you
attorney* to prove him Insane.
ml Mlsa Daisy
Writing paper.
l«n't much reason to fear that a jury Auburn, elocutloolst,
•oclety will give a supper and eotertaln1894.
and
circulars
correspondence.
Programme as in. ut lit Coocert Kali,
Speocer, violinist.
Package
h 111 consider him so.
Friday evening,
Violin and case with extras, for which
follows:
sth.
The exerclaea will consist of
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*^a HatStt.'lCrin,

Fresh Baked from the Factory

SUG.A.R

Rled

20 lbs. for One Dollar.

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,

It will tell the story thisyear.

HAMLIN & BICKNELL.
Charming Story

EdithSessionsTuppei

The Loog ami Short of II

IN THIS PAPER

ItaaeTrto,

A debating club lu a Maine town recently de hated the <|ue*tlon whether a

Thome says he paid ftt.
parts rendered by the children. KecU
Small memorandum book containing
taiious, singing and tableaux by the
of keys and combination o?
)ouug ladlea. Supper at 0:30. Admis- drawlnga
Hutchinson A Newell's safe.
sion £t cents.
Music books.
The following scores were made by
One book—"Boxing Instructor.**
the members of Company D, Thursday,
l*o*slble
on the company range.
Story books.
Plaid vest coutalulng whistle and tlx
position standing, distance XX) yards:
3J-callbre cartridges.
M. P. Stito*.

MuelUag.

young mm at II year* would be better
off with a liberal education or with
It la needles* to aay
•10,(N» In moner.
that the question was decided by a
large majority In favor of the money.

N*r|t.

It is likely that the tariff bill reported
by the ways and mean* committee will
be supplemented with one providing for
an Income tax.
If the tax la as gladly
accepted and as cheerfully paid by the
men with Income as waa the war time
income tax, It will be the moat stupendous failure of the preaent decade

Clothing.

4 14) S—IS
5 4 S S 4—14

J«*a
U. Ftaae

Me,

P. Jwtkiaa,

A HAPPY WEDDING

Usst.

IN BITHKL.

Collar button—gilt aud sliver.
Collar buttou—gilt and brilliant.

Pocket knife.
Small purse containing brass spiral
spring, etc.
Long pole, mortised at Intervals, with
hook attachment and cleats to lit mortises, made by AbnerThorne for use as
• Udder to reach second story windows.

A Ik* Uak.
A man In northern Maine "swapped"
jq iron sera.
Surrounded bjr a brilliant bloom of
Tally
an old horse for four bens, and think* he •4. Ulse Clab.
16 pott office bos keys.
chryMathrmums nod beautiful cariubest
the
the
of
got
bargain.
IS odd keja.
IN- tlons, John Clinton Mete* If and Kthel
tOUCATIONAL
FOR
AWARDS
1 doable key, copper, fitting lnildo
HIBITS.
Mijr Walker were united In marriage at
In the liberal art* department it the the residence of the brlde'a parents, on door* of Hutcblneon a NeweH'a ule.
The latest *tyle of imoggllng liquor
i bniai kifi.
The cerethrough under IhKJMot the MiIm world's (klr, New England was notably Tu—day. Not. W, at noon.
1 ateel key.
F. K.
olllcere rooatota la packing It la an »a- wprwwtid and the various exhibit* mony wai performed by Re*.
19 keys to buocb.
church.
•Id* •hell In a ire hand grenade. Bub ■ad* by our schools were tha subject of Beero, pastor of the Unlversallst
9 akeftton keji mad* of wire.
critlclam.
Mala* Mr. Mecca If la a prosperous voung bualfrnvorable
Wu't generallr supposed to be • good ■och
1 akeletou key made of bone.
schools asds a spleodld showing u will neae man In Farmlngton, Maine, their
•ro extinguisher.
1 copper key made br Tbortte.
The bride la the jrounrbe see* by the folio* lag roseplets list of future home.
Small corkacrew.
aat daughter of Mr. and Mm. Beth
Tho editor of Um Soiereet Reporter, awards for the schools la this state:
Pair outtlng pllera—A Inch.
Maine State College, Oroao, work of Walker, and la a most popular young
at thr riak, aa ho aoya, of being colled
6 blta—aaaorted alzea.
Udr among bo«ti of friends.
an old fogj, haaarda tho atateoMnt that students
Pair divider*.
Four young lad lea, dreaeed In evening
from a financial »Undpoint tho world *
Bridgton Academy, North Bridgtoa,
Pair ahrtra.
fair vu a failure lo Majn*. He aiakea school work as exhibited by photo* costumes, formed a ribbon al»le down
4-lncb flat flle.
wbleh the bridal pair paaeed while Mlsa
no eatlmate to de*annetrato hla
propoalmarch.
ft-lncb three comer file.
State Normal, Parmlng- Lllllaa True played tbs wedding
tIon, which ahowa only one aide of the
1
<1 frrt h* blade*.
The bride wore a drees of white
Of coorao to eetuaate tho Indirect toe, school work as exhibited by carat
com.
f aide polley*.
taflfeta, trimmed with laos aad ribbon*,
beoeflt to Maine frooa tho fair to no* aad mouated drawlags.
of
8haak of twlat drill.
State of Malae, Charles P. Mattocks, and she carried an exquisite bouquet
thing that con not bo dooo «Uh naj apDos containing Urge quantity empty
Bride rosea, looking very sweet and
proach to accwmoy. But aoppoeo It Portland, educetloaal exhibit.
cartridge abella.
Bocklaad schools, Kocklaad, drawing pretty.
wan a financial failure to tho auto, nod
Bag aportlng powder.
Immediately sflrr the eeremoay lunch
to tho 10,000 people who vtalted It from aad bookkeeping books.
Box gun primer*.
School Board, Ktchosood, written was served to the relatives and frleoda
thto auto? Tho life to at III aaore thnn
was a very
Bob exploding primera.
■aet, nod there to aouaethlng to live for
primary, gram mar, snd high assembled, aad the oeeaaloo
3 Jack knlvee.
one.
The couple
bee Idea tho pUlog op of the mlghlT dolaads^oyaWe
happy
a
shower
Lamp wlcki.
School Board, LewUtoo, school work. MA oa thai JO express amidst
lar. ilk "tho maa who feu booo to tfen
FIm comb.
Public Schools, Otrdlaer, priasary, of rice and flowers.
fair," nod who haa to go without a bow
• ipooli el embroidery allk.
TIM prsssaf ware many aad alagant,
overooat, whethertfeo blr wua lana- grsmmsr aad high school work.
Steel thlmbl*.
Schedule edacstloaal eahlblt, Baagor, attesting the regard at a large aamher
rial failure to hla, aad toe what ha will
X. 0. M.
of raletlvea aid frktdi.
Keys.
ilidtati9 work.
Oft
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IMMMMBaa»ua> by Amki.u I'ah««im, on OerRKHMay by Pocjltokt IIiublow, on fail, byPbbi>1Kb IliRblKU Davu, aatl oa Mexico by
bbic Kkmihutoh.
A moaK the uiber notable featare* of tba yrar
will be novel* by ubobub mi Maubibb awl
CRAUia Ddi>UT Wabnbb, ibe iwraoaal w»
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BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

"By a I bo ro art kbowladga af Ika aai»-tl lava
which forani tae operalb.ee of ill*' lU aa<1
autrltloa, ami bf a rtifM BWdtsOv" of Ibc
•aa prapartlae of wall aaleciad IW Mr. Kppe
hao prmlded fur oar breakfaai aa<l *api«-r a
delicately iarored leverage which may wu a*
Ika Ju<llrt<»aa
maay heavy itorlur*! Irfll*. Ii la lijr
u*e of aarb artlelee af diet thai • roa»llluUoa
.iron*
aatU
ball!
enough
ap
be
gradually
may
bi re»l»t ererr leiwleac? lo dlaeaae. Ilunired
<>f >uMif matadlee are loatlag aroua<l u< tea ly
We
to attack wherever there I* a weak Mat
ourmay rwai* maar a faul abaft by keeping
aa
I
a
bleed
with
prop
fortlied
para
•a I tea well
erly nonrtahed fraiaa."— firil Strrtcr OtuHl*.
Made almply with boiling water or ailik. aobl
only la ktlljNiNl line. by Urocer*, UbtlM
tbua: JAMUKmA CO., Ul.t llomu-opathlc Cbemlat*. Lon-lon, Kaglaad.

We
We

J

ever, and

our

popularity.

our

We carry the
AND

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST!
We carry everything usually found in a tir-f
class Shoe Store. Our Ladies' Boots for$l..">n

$201)and $2.50
see us

genuine barguins

are

We also do

before you buy.
Yours truly,

('nil ami

repairing.

SMILEY SHOE STORE.

Opposite Elm House,

Norwjy. Milne.

—

—

Swett, Manager.

E. N.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
Its pleasure trip by travelling
on tho Elegant Passenger Stamiithip*
the Ocean Steamship Company,

J\MAKE

P/iinn
uOlllQ 10
Irk

Caifl

Florida

gaga upon tba pretnlaaa aforeeald, ami that be
clalma a foreclosure of aabl mortgage by reaawa
of Ibe breach of lite rwrnlUlona titervof.
In wltneaa whereof I hate liereunto aet my
haml Ibla twealy alatb day of November, A. l»

[■or

(cj&e£mma/f

From Huston.
or
From New York
less
3S
to
60"
it
«pr$« tfn t; ml.
Winter
Brut* C«nfort
Aak yoor dmimI Tlckst Agent or writ# to

ill'

HIIS

-■

•

■

LORKNZf) U. M. HWKAT.

MALIK.
oxford, »•.
PrvUM Court, Novemlier Term, A. I). IMS.
A certain Instrument purporting bilw I ropy
NTATK Or

Make Haste Slowly!

of lb* It4 Will ami Tratamrnt of Nahum M.
Wlihani.lateof llurlla/rton, lathe Ktate of Ver
mont, ami of the I'rubate thereof la aal<l *tate,
•lulr authenticated, having Iwea preaeal»l l» the
Judge of Probata for our aaUl County of oifurl,
for tl»e inniow of belag allowed, ltw»l ami r»
corded la the I'niltalr t ourt fur aald County:
OKDKRKD. Thai aotire thereof l« glten to all
utmiai lnlareate.1 thcrela, by nwlv a ropy of
thla order to Lie pultllahed three wreka au«-re»
alvelr la tha Oxford Ormorrat, prtate»l at I'arta,
that they may appear at a Probate Court to lit
held at I'arta, In aal<l County. oa Ihe third Taea.
iiay of Jan. Kit, at alar of the rlork la tho forenoon, aad alww rauae, It aay Uwjr have, agalnat
thaaame.

TIIK ABOYK

to l«

And Robes.
Itefor* ) ixi l>uy rail m l look orrr
My »lork of which I ha»e a «m|
acortment of the latr*t iTVl.M,
a»l I'KICM a« low a* the l««*>l.
I ha»r aUu a fuwl »tork of

x«»» tuh. l«m
Oirnr or oimun. m.
Personally api*arr<l I he above mim<I Kml C.
Tilbou and ma*ie aalh to tbe iruih of all tU
allegation* Id tha lon-icom# 111*1 etgne<l by him
lleforv im,
UKO. A. W'lWOJf,
Juvtlre of tbe I'm*

HTATKOfMAINK.

Surcingles, Whips,

Extension Cases.

and

In fart anything that I* kepi In a
4TOKK.
NIWT CLAH* H \ l{\
I will aajr hrtf In onler lo krrp a
tpwl ■••ortmaiil of r<H«l« nn-l
•ell Umiu at U»w prfc-e*. I hav*

E.

PARLIIM,

.Harkrt Mqunrr.

Noulh

Purls,

Jlnlnr.

See no from Edith Sessions

per'i

Supreme Jinltrtal Court,

In Vacation.
llt'thcl, Soitakr i'lh. IMM. I
Upon tha Foregoing Libel, Onlerwl, That
the Libelant gWa notice to the mM Fannie Tri
bou to appear Iwfore tha Jurtlc* of our Nuprerue
Judicial Court, to ba hoMen at I'art* wlthla nn.l
for tha Count* of Oifonl oa Ike aerom! Tueotla)
of February A. I>. I*M, by publishing an atteet
ail ropy of mM 111*1. ai«l Ibl* onler thereon,
three week* iurrr<ilirl;lRtlMilif«ril Democrat.
• aewapaper prlal»l la I'arW, In iHir County of
Oifonl. the la»t puhlkailon to I* thlrtr ilajre at
lea* poor to Mill WwhhI Tnaalay of hhlMT,
MM, that *be mar there ami thaa la our hM
Court appear im »how raun> If any (ba ha*e.
why the prayer of mM Ubelant »houM not I*

Tup-

ccli-brat cd nonbucklo ausjtendcr, which haa
tear or aoit the
have everyWe
clothing.
of Hata
In
the
ahnpe
thing
and Caps.

Yours

truly,

H. B. Foster,

Karwaji

■*!»*]

TIIK •uli~rll*r hrrvhy flirt
lli il-In-h»« U-en tlult w)>|t.iiii-

II

Jlvltr of Prolate for Ilw Imii ty nl

•1

TIIK •ul>M*rilw,r hereby ftte« |".
thai he lia* l<ren tluly a|>|tolnte-l h. I
able Jmtgt of l'rol«ate for the I MM
-t
ant I iiMun t-l tin* tm»i of A
e»Ute of
KI.MHi II. M ANHI.K, late of IV
In aalil t'ounly. tlrtraMrtl, Ii) Khinrf 1
law illraru; he therefore iMnr>|t
Intlelrtetl to the e*lalc ol Mhl wn
I m mediate payment. anil lht>M> who I t..
mamU Ihrmiii to ekhlbli lit* wiiim
No*. tl, iMtt.
JOHN I'll

1'

■'■

I

TIIK »nl»«er1lier hereby fl*e« innthat lie low Ik*ii tluly aiipolntetl V) r
Jiflire of I'roliatc for lh* I ounit t.f uxi

II
><>

imumiI IIm treat of AilmlnMraltir t.f I1
of
ute..f.»«
auimxo n.
In *alil Cttunl). il«N-ratt*tl. by «l\lutf •>'
law tllrra t»; he llimftiif wtjuflt <
Iwilflilt 'I to Um ratal* of aalil iittf.t-.
Immetllala |«y»«al, ami lho*e who lian
mamli lltereoh to eihlMl I lie mittr to
wai.tmi ii. nriJ'
ho*, ti. im.

ntkiiut,

■

•'

r

*

*

"

<
•

'*

■

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED

RICHARDS,

>

HO.
1
lirantllle M. Whitehead, AdmlnUtrai
ft
e»lata of HA IHK H. H IIITKIIK *l>tal.
In rahl Couaty, <teee*ae<l. I
I
>11'
hla mi mil.I of ;i> I in I li I -11 it 11 "li
taU of »afcl ita-Mttil for allowaare
11»■
rtilmliii-ti
Thai
»aM
<iai>fcBM>.
aotleatoall |Mraaaalatoraa«ad,by rau»n*< »- -i >
•f Ihla onler lo ta |>ul>ll«he>l three wr*k«
'•
ceaahelr In tha Oifonl Hemorral ft tat
I'arta. I fiat they mar a|>t>»ar at a Htwbale «
li><
on
I*
hel<l at I'arta, In «ud County.
to
Tuewlay of Oar. Mtt, at nine iiVlak I" i'*"
forvnuon, ami ahov rauae, If aay I hey ha»e. «I f
Um mm abould not Im allow ad.
UROKMR A. WIMOX, lu lr
A liwntif-«iMt w

Noulh ParU.

rye <loe« ftut «lo the work
Itkhanl* It dill tettlag eye* Fin

t'• tt
Tli" •uharrlltrr hen-bir
|"ihl
I t*
Ii* It i« Utii iluU •|t|Mt|hti«| by tin II
im
nil
»( I ii.l.;»lf lor llir I utility t.f
nl lltr tru»l of liln'ulur itl lht« r»Utr
JlMIItU l« HH IIAKh»<>V
I <
In »;.l I roiiiili .tlnt-a**!, Ii) Kliint
taw t|lml«; l»r tlier*fttrr ntjiif«t« ;i
i|«l tnl In Hit- fUlf nl *ali| tkn-w I I
tm- iltit- |m<> •••t-iit. anil ilm«r wriin l'
IIMli I* tlM'lt'itli |<| • llilbll lltr Mint- t.t
ItASHAII. I. r\Vi »K
Nttt.fl, |M4.

OXniiO.MN.AI • Court or I'rvUt. II'arlo, within ami for tin* Counl<* »(
*
fonl, on tha thlnl Tue»lay of No*

—

o<m

«•

Tha aubaerllwr heralir giraa puhlh- >
•be Iim liaen tluljf a|>|«.liiuM by the I'.
Jwllt* •( Fn>l«l* (or IIm I 'NMr o"*^
a**um«<l the Iran of A<lmlal*trati1« »»i
Ulf of
WIl.t.lAM A. iMU'UI.AM.la'eof »'r
in hM Coontr, ilwnMdl, by flilx l»»
taw illrrrt*; »ba therefor* iruiiNtt all |i»<i>-i.t*-11<> t.-r
11
Immediate pa> meal. an<l Ihoae «k» kin
■lamll thereon to exblhll lb* «j»me III
Nor IIM. IMM.
MAKV V. IhM i.M

KNOCK FOSTKK.
JuUlce of Supreme Jull.UI Court.
A LUKKT It. AUSTIN,
A true copy—Allot
Cler*.

ami

I

■>

<

line.
tul to have mjr pay
Now Ihea all of bit arrwunl* up to
Uan-h I, Ixo. will l« left with a
«ullr« ior If » | tcUtoil within the
Mil fitly «lay».

L.

r•

i •

a»OIIMl| llH> |MI>I ttf ► \t-illll l\ nil
II
MIKAMiA H MMIKII.I., Ul.
In'ahll iHinljr. t|«rra*r<l. Ii> gnu.
law t||ivrt«; »Im? therefore rts.uol*
ilr
In-lt-Mi*! to tin r*late of «al-l ■Veva-t
Imitietllale (laymenl, mi-l IIiom- who In
ilr-iuntl* thereon to rihllill tinNot il. I*«.
UB1HA v il NKH*

Collars, Sweat Collars, Trunks,

Iour

STATIC Or MAIXK

looking an»un<l fur your

Bags

JAMKt M. I>»MKIIIMTT. Ui.
lounlr,ttNMaM, I«j gtflM
tllrrcta; In- Ihrrrfor* I i|iM-»l<

>•«

ii

I In llir -I il. III
ilt-tt
ill
III'l<
linm«*llat* payment, ami thu** wl
■IfiMRtU Ihrmm iti ivl.tiill 11if Miiin- in
till.I.IAM Hi.n|i.I M
No*, tl. IMd.

Winter Blankets

Halters,

Til K •ulMrrtl*r iwn i>> gitr* |u
| lit
thai h* ha* lw»n <1 illy
liU? Ju>l|ff nf rrolnie I.
it(ru>i
awl
d Km
ftUK of
In
Uw

Now is your time

To the llonoral>le J u»tire of the MupreaM Judl
rial Court neit to ba holdea at Hart* wltkla
ai»I forth* t'ounty of Oxford oa the aecoo<l I
Tuesday of Pebrwary, A. I). I*M.
fifil C. Trtlwu of I'arta, la aald County of Oxfonl, reaneetfully Uhel« ami ichea Ihla honorable I
court to Iw la formal that ha waa lawfully mar
rtedtnhla wife Kannle Trll*.u, who«e maiden
name waa Paanle U< waa, at Itiooklya la lh«
Male of New York, on the ITlh ilajr of Novemlwr,
A. II. If7S, an«l that alaea hla aald marriage he
ha* roodurtod hlmaelf aa a kin.I aixl faithful
huabaml lo hi* *al<l wife ami ever while aba II»
e>l with him provhled liar with pntper ami «ult
able maintenance an«l au|>|>ort, yet the aalil II
belle* whollv regard lea* of her marriage rove
aaat ami iluty on the
day of Aug., A. II. 1 -TT I
without reaaonable rauae utterly ami wilfully
d*aertrd aad ahan<loned your lllwllant ami <bpart*"i to|iaiU unknown, an*I from that day to the
•lay of the allngof thla lll«el Iter realdeara ha a
been unkm>wn to your llliellant, ami her preaenl
re*l<lenre la wholly unknown to him ami cannot
ha ascertained by rra-onalde illll^rnre, ami
llbellanl further aver* that ha ami the II
all* rohablt»l la thl« «tat* after marriage ami
that he hav rrdled In thla mala ami County la
good faith for awrre than on* year neit prior lo
thla IliiaL
Mouth I'arta, Nov. 17th, INS.

rKKDC.TRIUOf.

IIOTTO.

A

lo follow up on* fm.II.Ii art with
another ai l*<llirmt.

—

illnir

lit

imixt on orr HAi.r cocKKU.
Tun alwaya rrfrvi II, a»l iImk fall
Into thai ►Ulritf iiilr».lr*|irr««nl lijr
Willi yoliraelf thai ka<l*you

UKtlKUK A. WILSON, Judge.
A lm eopy—atteat
ALIIKKT U. I'AUK, lleglater.

Gents' Furnishings.

CtajitJaaa.,

as

LARGEST STOCK IN THIS COUNTY I

Now therefore, the aabl mortgagee hereby
gHe* publb' notice of bla claim underaabl mot I

VoIbbm# of Ika IIauaxihb becla wltb Um
December of each year
aa ttaaa la rmrIIbbb ». .yberrtptloaa will
r«rrent altta Uaa of Wo havo the
Kaaibar
with
tba
begin
ior«l|»t af onlar. Monad Volume of IlAKPBK'a
Mauazinb for Uraa ywx but, la Baal ekxfc
bl»<llBf. will ba a*al bjr BMll, pool julil, n rafur no bucklea to
Par joln»e.
'Kflil MMJ0
cent* eacb— by bmII M" p*Mbladlag,
MtnltUdcm ebouM lit
bjr rut p(||
Maaay Onlar or Dmft, I* orafcl cbaace af laao.
Tba

Competition!

of all

business the same
business testifies to

are

increasing

• lee. I haa l>eea brokaa.
Aa.1 wharaaa by tbatermaofaablmortgageUee«l
tba mortgagora aa.l mortgagee «lbl agree apoa
one year a* tba Hate la which aabl awrtgage aa.1
Ibe light of ra<leemlag the iireialaae ahouhl ba
forever foreclosed by aay of tba methoila pro.
vl-'ed by law.

iMSa

still at it!

are

Regardless
doing

notice or roKBCLoarnK.
WIlKRrAS, John f. Barrett of INntiand, la
the Coaatr of Cataberlaa.1 aa<l aula of Maine,
aa>l Prank L. Barrett of I'arla la the County of
•I
Oifonl la aabl tHala, did by their mortgage «v>|
dated Mat », Im«, aa<l reuurled la tba Kral-i.y
Hook
of
<l»,
Oifonl,
of l>ee.l» for aabl County
fan* M, coarrjr to Uttaio D. M. bwrat of aal-l
1'ortlaml. a certain lot or parrel of Und. toaether with tba lielbllag* tbareua, aim .te»l la
Ibe town of bumaer, la aabl County i.f ittford,
an-l hoaaded and deecrlbed aa follow*, lo wll:
Ilefflaalaf at Um northaaat comer of tba fana
now or formerly owned by Mr*. S. H. rttowe;
the ace rtiaalag waaltrljr by bar aortb llaa oaa
hundred ami iftr rod a to a ataka and atone*;
thence aoutberir br bar we«t llaa to laad now
or fomerly of ItruJ. K. Daveeport: thence weaterljr to laa<l now or formerly of tiao. ren.llet.Hi
thence northerly by tba weat llaa of tba lot ua
<ler <te*rii|>Uoa and <n».lng tba obi t'oualy
Hoed lo tba aorthweat comer of add lot;
thaaca easterly br tba aortli Una of aabl lot lo
On. mail and nortaeaat comer of aabl lot; thence
aoutberly by tba road and aaat llaa of aabl M
to trat meatloaail boua<!a, excelling and re
aertlag ao much of aabl l*n.I, together wllb
tba bulklliiff* tbareua, aa I* owaed ami occupied
by tba town of Muiuaer aforaaabl. Contalalig
lie lag
oaa hua<lra<l alaety acraa more or lea*,
tba aame prenilaea conveyed to aabl Uarrrtt* by
Calvla llanlen be ilaail dated May la, liaw.
Ami wltareaa the romllilon of aabl mortgage

made clothing for
all agon and aizca. A largo and
coroplote atock of

Wbaa

J.Jtl

EPPS'S COCOA

ALRRRT I). PARK.

New and

Thrilling

0Xr<)RIi, a« :-AI a Court of I'roMfa' I"'11 '•
I'arta, wlthla a»l for IIm Count* ofoil«H«

Serial

on Um Uilnl Tu*e.lav of X»»., A. I» 1*1
Administrator on
Hllaa II. Matlm,
f
MAXIM. !•«aetata
of
MILAN
Hartford, Is mM roonly. damped, of I
adadalriraii-n
l
arroanl
of
hla
yraiila
eat a la of mM rlwainl for allowam e alw l'i l« at*
airuanl of aahl admin lattator.
-t■■■■*
i)ki>khbk, That 11m Mil l Adair. rtr* n
.»
to
librMl'l thrnta.
*11
paraoaa
werk«
three
of
onler
a
thU
publtahlnf ropy

h.y

A
T ransferred

aaaalralrtatheOifonl Urmirrat, a
printed at I'arta, In mM County. that the* u *t
appear at a I'rolmta Court to be boH« lb"
rarta.ln aaldt'ounlr .on Uie thlnl T> <>»la» of
■ail, at alaa tfVlurk la Km foreman. ami
ahov rauae. If any thar bar*, why the
accouat* rbotU not ba allowa>l.
OILORUK A. WII.JM»N. Ju 'fr

Identity

Atrwacopy—<alto*

—

Al.RKRt D. PARK, Ibrtler

Ready

VimWrofar J«aa aad

•

GREATFUL—COMFORTIHG.

H, B. Foster.

PBB TEili

IAi
l.m

Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris. Me.

EITEI4 UHI4T. Pdttdin, Mm. 1

•oath Paris. He.

»< m
MAOAZIXB
4 00
IIAKFRR'S WKKKI.Y
400
IURI'KK'S BAZAB
t 00
KARPir* YOUNO PZOPLB
la lb I'nUmi
mil
»>»fr<liw
te
IV«
P9!ta0*

■

Wf Give ike Twa Papers for tl 73.

Hllllaaa

DR. «.

IIARI'KK'S

SENDflSfiMST

YEAR,

$1.75.

[ kMMMhrNMftHfl
va)aa,arbaab*4aa»4aat
of»

»ljht,
tor Iwth. Dr.
of charge a ail rerrommriKllaf lite proper flaeeee
U wear. lliwln>liMe>l anil aa lie aiakee a
•perlalty of the rye, be I* a prvfreeloaal la hla
Uae. Call rarly—the ilelay l« riaageruua to year
eyee.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

laiboOtw

ONB

CHATTERBOX
tie
I una if jymHiii. asa
Ml4. The
I —4>mhwwM

*-•

-•

OXFORD DEMOCRAT,

mm 00, ri»

tw**»

better

ItBAMDBB IIATTHBWa, Rll'l.iBli llABUIBU

Addnoo: UARPRB A BROTHKRA,
Xkw Tom

T1

eeperetely ml Inn i pair of |Iuh« lltnl to
they will Hi Mch eye. In thai way you get'

liAVia, Mart K. Wilkinb, Kith Mi'Kmbbt,
Taobna,
bti'abt, Miaa Laiibikcb Alma
OKOMIB A. UlMUBD, QUBAXAT PR BBAUBBatben.
ia<l
Paob.
pa ibb, Thomas Nium
ArtMaa oa lopkw af current Interval wlU ba eoa
trlUited by dMlagmUbad ipectallate.

a«W Oe mpttm —4tr y Habpbb ft Bao-

■

v.*.

MAijKgsw*

lUUSTMTID.

HAlTBB'a IfAOAIIMB for I KM w'.ll malaUIn thtbfttbaa inaile II ttM favoriteHSfiMM
■pM
HMMfirillM imoii tbe rr»uli« of

Weekly Tribune
AND

a

THE CHRISTY BREAD SUCER

»Srt5r^«EWTT

vl>'.

New York

jftmtSmm*.wife

4

5v:'*T»Sp jm

a

TIIR aubacrtbar kmliy fltrt puMI«- nMi-f
•kM ha haa baea duly aptMtlulad by lb* Honor
abla Jmlyeof I'mltate for Iba County •fOtfoH.
ami aaaaaMd Um Inwt of Klrrulur of tlx r»Ui<
of

THE GREATEST LITERARY SENSATION OP THE DAY

alrio* r con:, uu of H<*oii»io.k.
the
I« aaW County, iWrraaH, by ffttlaf l«»n-l a*
law •llrrrt*; hatbarafora iriiimli all |«rr«»a«
n»«ka
to
<lerea«e>l
rah
I
ladabtarl to UMa*lala«f
l*nMtltala M) bm»I. ami IIm-« wbo hair aay
itamamU Ibaraaa to aiblMl tha ramr to

Xor. ||, log.

read IT I S™»
»—I— »r AMlfw afhlt AfytialMMl.
At Nulaali
l>*f—ty «l Aedmwg.
•Ml MM «( MsIm, Um ttoii dajr •* Nw»,
*> UK.
udml|Md hanky |1vm mUh of kit

la

|

^:,iAttS^'ssrrssl

CMMflt OlfWfU, iBMlTtM D*U«r. «kt IMS I
vpoB lilt pfiiiiyB by I
tor MM CmM? •'

jktOMrt •<Tmltwiy

tuts m. ubbTi

UMUlllAlRR A.UILK.

»1iaa af»naa< NmUb| afl'rHltara
laaalrraaf.
of
fc Um erwlltoraof Jtiliv t. ROLI.IX*.
mahr.»f
Rathal, la tha Couaty of Oifonl ami
Itrbtor.
Inaolraat
Malaa.
al
You an barvlir m4iae<l, that wMh Ibaai>|«n><
fur aatl
of tlatf Jmlga of ike Court of Inaotrawry
of
rr*»llh>r«
Um
af
(want/, Um aarvml airtlni |» ba baM al Ito
aaM laaolraat la a|>t>olate<l
couaii,
Curt Ra»M la I'arta la aahl
hrtfMf
t> l««.
aa Wadaaadar UM«ath<lay of baa., A
foraaooa.
tha
U
a'rlari
at alaa
^
^

jng§Mfovd gemocrxt
I"

*-

—'

-OX THE HILL

THE OXFORD BKABS.

Ual Baodaj, Nov. Mth, Rat. F.I.
Bartooof Mechaalo ffclto prea«l>ed la
TM1 OOtNOS or THK WKKK IN ALL the church to a good udlMMf. Bit
WGDONt Or THK COUNTY.
Mh|Ml «m "Tht Fatherhood of God."
It vu mi ei'-elleot eermon. In Um
afieraooo Im ««ot to Romford Flails aad
WILSON'S MILLS.
delivered another excellent aermoo oo
A mi hy tbe mm of Flrguoo has "Oar Kelatloa to Ood.M la Um erealag
up Bnw Brook with In horsea, Im apoka to Umm preeent at Um Enullaf timber.
deavor
meeting boom encouraging
Our achool cloeed i twtin wwki' words.
Mr. Barton la an earnest worker
term Nov. list, K. L. UftrrUr of North and a
very forcible speaker.
Norway teacher, who atartad (Or bom Hoom of oar cltlaeas hare apaat a
WfdMidaT, |oId( uflruGraftoo with part of their time to help complete the
Oar and Kale Brooks.
dnUhlog of the Inalde of the eaglne
J. W. Clark kaa goaa to Boaloa to par* houae
lately built la the Tillage. The
chase horses.
aew building to aa ornament to oar
Horace Bennett tad Royal Baaa ban nala street.
each brought la a dear the part weak.
Mr. Chaa. Line, clerk for C. M. Griffith,
Wedaeeday a enow atom la the fora» a peat hto Thaaksglvlng la Caatoa and
aooa, rata la the afternoon.
Portia ad.
C. Wldbar haa been la towa with madTboee who are oo the alck Ilat are ro»
Icloea and eaeeacea for aale.
ported oo the gala. We are glad to
Adelbert Peanock haa retarded home. oote that each to the caae.
Ernest PeaDock came with him. Tbe
We are glad to eee Mr. C. M. Griffith
Peaaocka put la taama for logglog oa bark la hla old place ooce more.
Beaver Hill.
Owing to bad travellog aod the aomoBy the "strictly coafldeatlaP letters what rainy weather there were but few
that ara comin| through the poet office preaent at the loatallatlon of the officera
from the "gre«o gooda man, wa coa- of
Klog Hiram Lodge, F. ft A. M., oo
clude that the foola are not all dead yet, Tueaday evening, Nov. »th. The Inaa they mutt rake one la occasionally, stallation service was conducted by P. M.
for them to apeod ao much mooey try log George L. Merrill of the
Hearsport
to Had customer*.
I<odge. The following to a list of the
officera:

t-

»
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fcurrh
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Th«r»Uy Kmiip

Yr,

Ik***

£**"»»

»«MKta7 Irtni

Km

at

mn

A. Ilrraey of Lincoln la
||. I*. Hum mood'a.

|M &A*

daah of rain on top
njaltlMt lUtlr'*,B ***** »i»po?
•ilfk

J#***

will bo opon for
thU Mooday evealof.

rw>li"»f

rtN>m

^M] bkm

wrre

ry

^bfrviion
ttMP

Mr*. »"««n >*Uolojr of I*ortTh.»nk*fl*lnf at J. K. Stan*

to

^^r«i

out Monday morn"Wcblng with wheel*.

lfk
(*L .*•

H

Au«tln and

i«t !■««' week
vj|u l>.*'i<

mother.
^*r«. A»*tiu'*

_

wife woro
the death

by

»tntT of our illacootent—
\j0 |« tfe*
•«1' ■•J' «*«" the lumberfrel badljr about It.
p, jeit

'pa »BT

"

)£■»*»
ftfwiarm
.,

bat the paper ahowa Ita usual nvlle-abllIty. and hel|»« couat on lU assumed clr"Git mooey, mv boy! llonla au oldI estly If you can, but git It!"
time maxim of a father to bla aoa.
I »'• can Mild in some good pig atone*.
l«-llew ;«l INrli |hm| older,
Your reporter will »tart the boll bjr iclvin* the welcht of hU little spring pig,
which drwMd off 374 pounds.
Bigger
ones are to be reported.

•'• Hooper Jackaon and
.!■ k*oo. wife nod baby,
Itonkilting at Mr*. II. P. ||«m-

|r. «»l V

EAST 8UMNKK.

I«ots of copies of the Oiford Coaaty
Thank*to our office laat week,
It Advertiser came
*' b4»l la*t week?
bearing date of Jan. JO, IHM. Such
i; <|N>iled the akatlng.
d«te« are rather stale for good dlgeatloa,
*ee a warmer

WOT PAM1
A light mow tell Friday night.
The villa#* tehool comncM

OtXPIELD.

D. A.Uttct, w. M.
W. M. KkfcWr, 8. W.
KkbUr. J. W.
mmSao. TnMnrtr.
C. L.
MmenUrj.

ml).

tHiaegOaa^

hrtUM.il. D.

Wm. K.
K. March, a a
c. h. a mm, j. a

dijr with

a

Mo•-

Mr. hwjtf from Orny

m

ln«tr»ctor.
called to Brook*
K. D. Andrew*
lyn, X. V., bj a dispatch Friday to atteod tba funeral of hla brother-in-law,
J. A. Dowat.
Horatio Dunham and family and L. L.
Dunham were home to spend Thanksgiving frith their tether, 8. W. Dunham.
George Farvutn and Hlsson Flokett
with their families have been spending
a tew days la town.
H. K. Andrews haa lust opened a large
line of Christmaa goods.
The Rivera Comedy Company are to
an eotertalnment in Centennial
sll Monday evening.
Mrs. Hicks who was reported as Ul
with pneumonia Is recovering.
Dr. C. L. Buck of Boothflarls wlU be
at the Maple House Devember 7th.
J. H. wicker did a good bit of work
large package of the
Friday by seising aroad.
ardent at Bryant's
Our blacksmliha are krpt very buay
these days.
Mrs. J. B. MmlU of Topsham spent
last Hunday with her daughter, Mr*. H.
E. Andrews.
Mrs. Clara Rldlon and daughter, Dora,
are spending a few days with relatives
la Norway.
S. B. Locke visited Portland this week.
We understand that there has hern a
wedding In our vicinity but are uuable
to give particulars this week.
Thanksgiving services were held In
the chspcl Thursdsy forenoon.

gve

BETHEL.

Home of the young people nqjoyed
A.J. Laaf,Tylvr.
on llowe'a meadow th« flrst nf
Ooe of our leading merchants, Mr. ^kutlnjr
the week, hut the rain and aoow spoiled
Ilolman
(ieorfts
by name, accompanied the fun.
by hit wlfto, Im« been oq * vltit to th«lr
Arthur Wiley of Ilowdoln College,
Mrs.
Harry lh>lt of CM- and Howard
dtu(htcr,
Carter of Portland apent
Jk.I1:
bridge, Mm.
1
here at their homes.
<
our villa** commencet Thanksgiving
school
la
The
TWplarir.
Union aenrloea were held Thursday
tU winter term on Monday, Dec. 4th,
hi*.*
»'
Thanksgiving passed off quietly, with with the tame able corpa of teachers evening in the Methodlat churrh. Head■
do public services Id our churcbM genlag of the proclamation by Rev. Mr.
I continue* fitohlooablo
that had charge of the fall term.
Uu.
era II jr, but the tiood Templar* gave n
FVkett, addresses by Judge Woodbury
of
**«•*. •*»«! the f4iuThe 1 Jul let' Church Aid Hoclety
»,r rh<and Hev. Mr. Heem, reading by Ml«s
floe entertainment and sociable in the this
•!!'" the night before
met In the pleuaant parlor of
place
I.H
(1£
Ellen Douglass, singing by the choir
»lu»llv »« e*er, but evening.
Mrt. Dr. Hlchardton, on Nov. Uth. and
rvaW
and collection for the poor were the
via In the place about
D.
l'ark
A.
»•
flodl
officer*
of
t X'llK1
elected the followlug board
exercise* of the evening.
Thanksgiving time.
for the ensuing year:
The new chapel In the Universalis
til* k"'
I*i-IWat. Mrt. A.J. Ntnk.
Mr. Chat.
HARTFORD.
church It nearly completed.
»
*lr. linat Harlow
•
VIm 1'twlilMt, Mrt. UfiifpI. IIoIm*.
tt
Mr
Died, Nov. *7th, widow Hopeatead
Adams hi* beea rusldng the work along
>
"f IMilleM were
CkaHala. Mrt. K. S Iwttt.
; M
of IN year*.
NMIHT, Mrt. A. P. Mart*.
ao that the room* might be occupied at
for Ttunlufflv* Blabee, at the advanced age
t
Tuataw. Mrt. J. P. IMwimU.
lira. Blabee wu
Thlt will Indeed be a
aa possible.
«rlow, who baa Fuueial Friday, Slat.
t.t-rtr '•
IMrrrtort for Uw rtar, Mrt. B. O. Aat*. Mrt. aoon
\|
l
a woman who waa respected and loved W».
Dr. cheerful place to hold meetlnga.
tt.l
Mrt.
If.
Dutluai
Mrt.
A.
to
rvturnetl
Khl<ttr,
<•
I
yr* h«rr f»r
RkhanlM*.
A new printing offloe haa been opened
by all who knew her.
V*AK>ni FrM ir.
Mr*. VVm. P. Harriett U very alck.
Thlt society waa organized In the sum- over Mr. Frye'i law office. The former
We understand that Widow A mat* mer of 1891 during the atay of the He?, printer, Mr. C. 8. York, haa sold hi*
of Ltdo, Mat*..
Mi- M»M«V
i hue, formerly of I.uca* I* *lck with the grippe.
rt. B. Flacg In this place and It baa preM, type and atock of paper and ref It i
The South llartford Cemetery Associ- lived and flourished In good order. K tired from business; but be will coutluI »wr fifteenth
o
firt*.
of the J4lh, ation have recently made aome Improve- haa been the meant of doing much good ce to do excellent photographic work at
I lie
.rhrrh
in the village and to truat that Ita fu- a reasonable price.
tl*o«W hr NlM»ut twenty mruta no the cemetery.
•uh « c•
The l.lne *ctioo| begin* Dec. tth, teach- ture may be bright and clear.
a wy
J. O. Itlch, our veteran pension
*.
'fhev
.1 hrr I
agent and veteran hunter, haa received
ilnj aiMl «urprt«e<i Ml«« er, Mr. Kvervon from .Sumner.
fVi..nf
OINMARK.
for
If the Klckapoo show did not cost any
an order from a New York party
| r. .« nt of a beautiful o|«|
Vit*l * !'
About thirty-dve couple* attended the aeveral thousand rabbits which are to
more than the wild gooee show, John
'Bg.
ought not to praise up the geese aud run Thanksgiving bull la Odd Fellows IUI1 be shipped to New York to put upon au
* Thanksgiving eve.
IkiianM illmafdal con- down the Kkkajiooe.
Inland.
.1 ,i V' tilemv Hall, KrlMlu Kthel Hodge has returned to Mr.
«
The building In front of Cole Block bas
UPTON.
time.
short
a
for
Ivl.
Thkwllltw
\
Augustine Ingalls'
hmi taken down and removed, and a
;lf .•»,
* "t •llvrr medal conKlllott Kloh of Lakealde la a happy
Mr. Gns Ingalls sod George W. Orajr new building will be erected on the f pot
Vl»>'
: h«'ii»e U de*lred.
are laying the foundation for the new earlr lu the spring.
Ktrljr nitn. It's a hor.
,.i.
Mr*. A. O. UodwIn U thought to be stable at Odd Fellows llall.
-l\ »llver medal wearer*
The wild man who baa Infested
Jiau
<
Mr. A. II. Jones, who fell from a stag- Grafton the pn>t two weeks ha« mole
gaining •lowly.
gold medal.
»j,l
S. K. IV«tk* Diult i 11 vine trip home ing while shingling In Itrldgton, Is oo hU escape— gone In the clrectlon of
I
night. The programme
la«t wwk.
the galu nod utile to he out.
•:
• i4
Ckoada.
K. W. Ilr^uj: U building a blacksmith
Mr. Arlln Is getting around on one
Mlnnlv (JarUM.
Prof. tf. Wight, who left Ibtliel two
Mr.rut »
UlM
IHW.
»'•
• hop op|H»«lt<a hU Iioum*.
WWWl.
crutch.
kr't«
weeks ago. baa got three alnglug coin
V..i»l *ua«t»a uf I'rvlilbUkMi.
*
from
North
U
home
cutHi
while
(lertrurte Brajrg
A sou of Mr. Ituss Jordan
▼entlona In full blaat, at Ilrldgtou and
LllUr |t««l*. |
Mr. L»r»a Merrill Sewry, where «he ha» bn-n at work.
tlug wood In the woods rut hit foot Terr llarrlaon and North Waterford.
tv »
to have |«*a>
V <• rkxi* \l..nuintnl
The tin mi it I crl«la
kMii
badly. Or. 8. T. Brown was called anil
Prof. Harrington of the Leslie ConJu>km 4 ullir
nI u«, aa hu«lne«a la picking up, and It had to take a uumber of stitches, lie Is cert Oom|»any, Ch'imgo, III., baa gone
I»-Ir»w»llaltUMU*
Mr. rut" Mhk
Grand Trunk and l»
ADMlivtUHl. looks as though no one need to l<»af In doing well.
krUM
up the line of the
imr community the comlug winter.
Mr. A. W. Helcher has some Black now In Hurlliigton, Vt.
In*. M
*i..t.. .r*U "»hi»w a»l Mr*. Aa»te (k**«
II. T. rh*«e has taken a logging Job L-tngahaiig pullets only Ave mouths old
The Karly aud Often Club, connected
fc-i I'roiiiMltua Warrior* form In ||m>.
on Cedar Brook, lirafton.
which are laying every day.
IS»m 4 '»lltr.
with the V. I*. 8. C. K., of the ComrruIWrtlu Twtl- hfll.
k «■»><;
gatlon.nl church, will give a sociable at
CAST BROWNFICLO.
Mr*. J. U.liiitM.
M.V
GREENWOOD.
Garland
chapel Tuetda.v evening, Dec.
I't> M'HUItoll of M*>**l.
and
«now
The rain ha* carried off our
Two storms, one week apart, com* 5th. The programme will ciut'at l»f
10
thU
CMIdrrn
>i
1.1 i-ruli.
No akatlng for Thaitk«glvlug
ice.
menclng with snow and ending In rain; Italian peasants' chorus In costume—
Conteat at rear.
Mr*. l>
r«o|*n at 7.
the ground now nearly bare and In Topic, Introducing Farmer Hayseed, Mr.
for
:jh
The Y. P. S. C. E. are rehearsing
places the frost all out. When flies buzz Orltodo Dude aad Haman'hi'Allen—A
Ihelr eutfrtaluiufut, wliUli will he a round lu I lie woods aa they did last
favorite American author In four act*,
••
lie Id court Ml the i-ourt
tliU
when
ippeara.
thing of the p.i»t
Wednesday and Thursday, the Inference duet*, soloa, choruse*. followed by
v.
'l'l»* t'i«M »u i comI
i
at
do
will
dif«*iiMklng
Mary Stlckuer
Is that we are having pretty moderate game*, five cent* admlta to all.
ill" >"«ult ml batlnrr, la whli-li Iter home
durlug the oddest of the weal Iter.
«i>iii|>I tiiiNiit and wratlier.
isiiry
PERU.
Thanksgiving hta again come and
|ur»ic \ I I>ki( «»• re*|»oii<leut. The
The Uatchells all spent Th*nk«givlug
Mr. Skllllng* and wife of Turner
and we trust every one could tbluk
gone,
*m|.
< ir
the
In
neighbor*
*t Z. O. Wrnt worth's at Knehurg.
have been visiting at her father's, f>.
of something to he thankful for.
-I (art <•! Hui-ktlfld, and It U Dot louj(
At the CongregatloualUt church laat
Martin has sold his farm to \V. Knight's.
Koyal
tame
court
tb«
Id
earfd
•Jktllwy p|
Sunday a Thanksgiving service was u«ed Charles Judklns of Norway, and gone
ltev. Mr. Purlngton of Providence,
< nt
(or tmuMi. It U • which
wa«lntere»tlngand much enjoyed. to live with his wife's folks.
I{. I., held a meeting at the Baptist
I
the
«
of
iii
hit
mom
uttrr
h,
attorocjr* The pastor. Key. K. 1*. Kastman. w*»
2
Jesae I tablet's w ife Is at work for Mrs. meeting house on the Wth lust., at
«d. "Iti' old lmr*e*, and tl»e uld
trailed to Chatham to attend a funeral, William Woodls who is ou the sick list. r. m.
oltk- -I •*!», Mint the old Irncf*, were hut the* service ««t carried through,
»o
The Ice had formed In we river
Uncle Jolin Hicks haa l«-ft A. K.
It la a
<thr N>itom of all the trouble.
rtw music added greatly to the exer- Hicks', where he had beeu stopping for that they carried the null acroa* on the
Mth.ti ha* been atandlng for two
on the 28th
some llm«, and gone to live with a rela- Ice, but the rain that nunmhI It llnally resulted la aa
I 'tnor
raised the river bo the Ice went out.
tive In
ifhir.
Hi etc but caught llradbury'a
NORWAY CAKE.
Mr. l/tpham and Moll DeHhon remain
Mr*. Ilk'ka fell recently and came ao
Wrw in hi* tU UI aod «a Iwilliif It to*
J. C\ S«uin1«-r» and wife ate dinner near breakiug her leg that »Im* could not •bout the Mine.
•«H hi* Kiru when Bradbury Inter- with Horace Oiiurd tnd
family Thanks-1 bear her weight on It for a day or two.
W (<• >1011 lilm from leading the
CAST BETHEL.
A few days ago Mrs. Win. Whitman
fcrwofl. Kl«gg ailuiita atrtklug Bradcame home
Stmai
I.
waa very quietly obMlu Kintna
Thanksgiving
lu
a home's crib In March
hand
her
put
km. t»«t iillrKrt that Bradbury tlrat froui LewMon to «|teud Thanksgiving
and when ah* took It out aerved In thla place.
hen'a
of
eggs,
"*kh in niirr, aod made an attempt with her father and mother.
A
Colda with a very bid couch are now
the end of her thumb was missing.
the
lu
"» Mart
all
About
It.
All of J. K. Bradbury'* family were horse itood there and probably thought previilllog with Imth old anayounf.
»(U>orlio4>d ap|»eared aa wltMMM. at home to dinner Thursday.
Mr*. W. C. Howe and children of
something had been offered him that
>'i<ht M'|*nrrd for t>M* atate and llerDavid Flood's family enjoyed their waa food to eat.
Waltham, Man., apent Thanksgiving at
•t lor I hug.
Juatlce IM*W liu|»oaed Thauk'glving in their new home, with
Cole killed his pljr last her fattier'*, J. I). Hastings*.
When
»In- of
uo aud coata.
Klagg ap- Mr*. 1 >mil Frost, Am Frott, wife and week he Wesley
Mr*. D. H. Ilaatlnga ami K. E. Ilaetfound a t>o«rd nail thai had
r*M
at J. p. Haultwo chlldreu, and Miss L. 1*. Fro-U aa
penetrated entirely through the muacle lug* of Fryeburg vlalted
of the stomach, uear the outlet, the Ing'a last week.
guests.
CARD OF THANKS.
Went*
The anl*
There were sixteen at Charles
Mr. Pitcher haa aold hla farm to 8. K.
head only remalulug Inside.
Nov. &, 1*03.
!:••• ki %\t»,
and Katea, and moved hla family to Belfast.
to dluner Thursday.
*el's
well,
tieen
had
nul
-h
perfectly
of
alaays
>1*
tit ntfiiil to the people
Mr*. W. S. Kuight of Monson haa re- aeemed to have no Idea of what waa
Mm. J. D. Ilaatlnga, who haa been
taU III mir «lmvrw gratitude aud apto Norway to speud tlie winter.
turued
alck with pneumonia, la slowly reon
very
Internally.
and
K»*Uii«"i of th«-lr kindneaa
golug
«ymp«Lliil* o. |..»«-•■ i!.• la to commence our
Mrs. Cole take* thla opportunity to covering.
M riitmini to our d»u(hl«r, lira. Com
W« an* glad the
school next
J. U. Swan and family apent Thanksthank the Kelt slaters of tthamu, Mass.,
Whitiium, iu her great altllctlon and la to have theMonday.
achool again.
Hlte says It giving with relative* at Norwav.
for that barrel of clothing.
•nva.
Geo. F. Itich of Berlin, N. II., apent
will do a food deal towarda fixing up
Kin.\u H>:tKtudK.
BVRON.
her famllv for the coming winter. These Thanksgiving at Z. II. Bean'a.
l^tl iaA 1). BivtiudK.
few
the
put
Our chief attraction
sUters, May and Alberta, are relatives
week* baa been hunting and trapping,
BROWNFIELO.
CHANCE COMMENT.
of Daniel Bryant, and stopped In his
haa
lorama
a
and
dance
pa
although one
the most of the summer
Nahum Johnaon la very alck.
during
family
diversion.
been a momentary
season.
C. II. Meaerve la alowly recovering
They are both well educated
1¥r1ti»:itea of the Knox Count)' jail
IVrley Whitney haa killed two deer, and accomplished young Isdlea; and from
fever.
•"
.I to take a hath one* a week, and
llodadon
K.
C.
one,
Stephen
No sleigh rldea thla Thankaglvlug,
•xi tU j«iler aajra tliere la much kicking
assisting the needy in the above menone bear, and Marshall Whltner got a
of mud and Ice.
tloned way Is a part of their missionary but Instead
•'••at tin nrratlu cleanllneea enforced,
bouncer of a bear iu one of his traps,
woi k.
Dance at town nail.
'«!
h..\e to take thrlr medicine ju*t but he
bis
and
tree
on
a
pulled
snagged
There has been a Methodist class
M. B. Bean la giving hla bulldlnga a
'At taiue.
leg out.
formed at the City of more than
new ooat of shingles.
Thirty different Nlmroda have been members, with 8y Ivester Cole for leadThe ley condition of roada keepa the
J.J. \ i»i A leu, .Mr.rieveUnd'amlnla- much exercised by the numeroua tralla er.
blacksmiths busy.
dear and moose, and have given
"•»'«»
of
bear,
In
Ltwlaton,
«aa
Minnesota
us
from
writes
recently
Italy,
D. O. Davis
Mlaa M. H. Darney of Lynn, Maaa., Is
•akiinj after hor«ra with the noted many a parting shot at the nimble game. that many of the farmers are destined to visiting friend* In the village.
In
sre
camp,
Mover A Mclaughlin
Their
^•l1- Hie moat noteworthy feat
see hard times In the near future.
Fequawket Circle met with Mra. J. W.
^h* j»rformed while there, acvord< commencing a two million logging job
were almost a total failure, farm* Hubbard Friday, Dec. lat.
crops
D
on
Letter
Co.
A
•I !«• tin* papera, waa burning hla cigar forAlvlu Hecord
mortgaged and no money In circulation.
NORTH PARIS.
«MIi.ih|«_a •ouiewbat unuaual pro- township.
That Is bad enough, but In some parts
of
a
taken
haa
Mardlu
A.
job
L'has.
Mr.
The Methodist society are to build a
«wrtiu*.
of Kansaa they are still worse off.
Wallace Mason to haul 173 corda of
Davis paid 93.30 for a barrel of what we church at North Faria oo ground donated by Mra. Hillman in the apring. Ther
poplar.
would call second class cider
IV uble pnie of footbull, the rage
in
will
soon succeed In selling have broken ground and are to put
he
Wa
over
hope
fcrwkk h U at preaent aweeplng
MAaON.
the foundation thla fall. 8lse of church
and
come back to Maine.
his
farm
threat'WoMiniry, U a inaiilv
S8s40.
Good sleighing on the cross roads and
'»*C" >t limger to llle and limb. Ih»rFrank Ooweli and wife have had a
there la but little travel, but out
where
HEBRON.
men
or
•ftlw |».<*t fall, aeven
eight
wheels
uaed
are
iiwre,
waa In present of a girl baby.
t*tr t ,, u killed w bile pla) Ing the game, on the roads that
of
Portland
Judge Bonney
The voung people met at A. J. Abiathi. coiiuirr alone, not to meuliou go batter.
town a few davs to attend the closing
to organise a cirA. G. Lovtjoy and Ernest Ilutchlnschool which ure re- bott'* Friday evening
wtertl Maimed for life, and numberleaa
the
of
exercises
This la
deer last week.
cle. About twenty were preaeut. Meet
Th* •on got a line
elsewhere.
**•!>) rut Weir •light Injurlea.
one that Mr. l-ovejoy haa ported
at aame place in one week.
•»ttiUr«df I lie Harvard football t«m the second
D. I*. Bailer, Ksq., of Everett, Mass., again
K. II. Audrewa goea to the Maine
get thla fall.
«*
his sister, Miss Hattle
been
has
required to pa»a a rigid phyalcnl ex- helped
visiting
General lloapltai thla week for atudy.
F. I. Bean bought a top buggy at the
••in.lion and receive a phyaklan'a
Bailey.
Mr*. Ida Fields la expected horm
llapgood auctlou last week.
"ftiiicate which la
to abow
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Pike are visitauppoaed
resome
soon.
Krneat Morrill la maktug
<h*t tbev are |.r»of agalnat the dangera
lug Mr. lllbbs.
Mr*. Will Dunham li on the alck ll*t
•i ilie ^ iiu«*. N«-\rrtheleaa tbeae dao- pairs In hla house.
Mlsa Grace Bumpus has finished her
at thla writing.
Greer Merrill made us a visit last
came
and
Poland,
|»r« «*i m to be «o great that the overon
Hill,
school
Bailey
We are glad he Is able to ride
J. II. Chllds Is done packing apple*
week.
•tor# of the
home Thdrsday morning.
uni\er»ity have atarted an
for the coming cold weather
Gllmor* of Nebago, and for the prevent.
Kllen
■ieatlg.it Ion of llie matter wrlth • view out now,
Mrs.
Carrie ltlce Is home from her school.
will keep him In moat of the time.
* prohibit
her sister, Mlsa Addle Maxim, were at
lag It at llarvaid If It »hall
A. 8. Bean had a crew Saturday of their brother's last week.
*eni .livlaable.
llarvardthe
During
work oo the
SWEDEN.
ftaim Iv iuia game Thuraday, oua of about twenty men at
II. L. Whitney of Boston Is at Capt.
meadow thanglng the course of the Donham'a.
*ke
Now comet the day for turkey, plum,•
-|.ii..if Harvard men lu»d hla
hla driving bwaW
nod other attending mealc*.
arUt tmiken, ami another receNed *u river to accommodate
The beautiful weather Thanksgiving
r which we will try and be truly
■j*'* a hicb It la auppoaed la » con- neaa.
was favorable for family gatherDay
sld
oae
year
F. I. Bean haa lost a
C.
thankful.
««"loti of the brain. II* la In • very
In Ida back pasture. ing*.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hummer »pent
+rU><n iindlikMi. It la rvgantal by the steer that waa away
of
Brown
AllUon
Stiles
and
Henry
OXFORD.
Thanksgiving with frlendt lo Norway
*»'»ImII innka
unfortunate that

4*1

rUwrti«

|calatloa.

>

••

birthday

|

ruwi,'

Norway.

typhoid

Taylor

plenty

thirty

apples.

aporttliat

Eddlng

aa

very
the Bog came across the mountalua a
(hi. |M
rhapa fatal acifdeut occurred Ju*t
three that
'«<»•- inteal tgallou by the oteraeera U I few daya ago looking after
had lost.
It la altogether too plain a they
***on»trallon of the rtak Ukeu by the
ROXBURY.
Hajrn under the moat favorable circumKancea.
J. L. rhapman hat already started up
mill aawlag spool aquaraa and
hi*
dowels.
STATIONS ON P. ANO H. F.
No »aow for Thaukaglvlog, but mud
The roalnrt for bvlldloi tlx depots
w lb* fori Wad and Itumford Kails In ibuDliuBff.
A number of Aunt Hannah Read'*
M««t Mechanic Falls and
Ut ii* ii. has tern awarded If Mvrrh & children and grandchildren came horn*
a
Arnold, the Auburn rotindort. The to kr mbimI festival and enjoyed
<Hlr»rt nlll for lb# completion of the vary pleasant ThanksgWing and found
WiMliiff* on or before Mar 1st, 1»W. It as abundance of food chcar.
Chaa. lVuley, who ha* been vary tick,
iftrludrs a pu*ru(rr lUlmi at l*Oland
out again.
•"•rr, a panrBtrr station at l'olaud la
Geo. ltkbardson, under tha hauda of
'•"•I'irr, a ad • freight depot at Poland
Viae- A pasaentfer depot la also to tw another doctor, la much Improved, but
*l't at hilaad Sprluc, Nut the kind baa far from betag wall.
X. A. lluatoa la la a vary critical
U»n iWlded u|m'm Tit; Ibis »a alto
condition from dropty.
*'»• »• to Mechanic Fall#.

|

ginning.

SUMNER

A CHRISTMAS GIFT.

There seems to ha an
"•rfrWndC. 0. Barrows of 30 Ki«
*•»*«■ NrrH, l»ortland, has aa adrer- valllaf la thla vicinity.
of tha Itapld Writer fountain ooa la tick arlth It.
'■ »»oib»r column of the Democrat
^
•alrb l« worth
while to rend. Kro.
jrosr
■"*«»»• la reliable and knows a |C<kh1
•hrw be km It.
lie says ofthis
12
"If too
T* ■ » personal letter:
feel like giving ate any notice
be afraid to speak
far the rapid writer, for

•

food

It'a the
pen In the mark*, In mj
•J* fountain
»od 1 bare need all the best

JJ**.

epidemic

pra-

•UCKFlfU).
Ths MImm Bijm ud Hitkn of
Oxford tod W. B. French of Turner,
■wbw of Um Motor cteM at IXehron,
iron guests of J. Klmer Warren orrr
Sunday, the Sfith alt
Geo. M. Atwood tad wlto with the
Misses Grace and Gertrude Harlow of
Perls visited Mr. sad Mrs. Q. D. Blabee
last week.
Mr. Leonard Oerrlih, wife sod too, of
Portland, speot tbe Sabbath with the
family of Beoj. K. Gerrlah, Nor. ttth.
A Thanksgiving with no oooatlng oor
skating waa a and disappointment to the
thla year.
yoong fry In thla community
Bank Examiner Whltton aod wife of
Augusta shared the bospktaHtiSs of
Thanksgiving with Sheriff J. W. Whittan last week.
Services were held st the Baptist
church Thursday forenoon In grateful
recognition of the abounding mercies of
our Ood during tbe year.
Mr. Clarence Uutchlns and wife of
Mechanic ttslle were Thanksgiving
guests with the family of J. A. IUvraon.
A Thanksgiving ball oorurmt it
Netlnfcot Hall Wednesday eveulng.
O. R. Coy le of the Maple House was
caterer for the oocailon.
Dr. A. F. Cole and wife of Boaton
celebrated the 90th at S. 0. Cole's.
Stanley Blsbee, Esq., of Rutnford
Fall*, and family, were guesta at C. C.
Spauldlng's the past week.
J. C. Fuller, wife and son, of Gilbert*
vllle, were Thanksgiving froe*t« with
the family of Mr. and Mrs. If. !>. IrWh
Mrs. A. C. Holmes has rrturned from
Mssaschuaetts.
The BuckfUld Orchcitra formatted ti»e
mimic nt North Turner for the bull

W. M. Brooks

*

railroad. Ha wanted men »o tMdljr that
hepald their flooe amounting to fill la
ordar to Moara tba thirty-one men.
E. H. Perry of Baroham waa bald ap
hU
oao day bjr two own who aalaad
horae'a brldla aod demanded money. Ho
refuted to aire them any, whereupon
they flred their platolt at nun. Tftfta to
frightened the horao that he broke
away aod Perry rode off unharmed.
Two dwll aulta for falte Impriaonmeot.
reaching from the recent conflict of
authority la Blddeford between oonttablee and police offloert, hare been
brought agalnttClty Martha 1 Harmon
and Officer Daryer. The tulta are for
$4000 each brought by conatablea Reml
Oagnon and Ileml Qagnon, Jr.

has within tha ImI jsar vat ton anr
Chloe

Bradwaj

of

CsatarrlUa, CaL,

to

Mlj 17 yaan old, bat aba haa improrad bar
opportunities to tha oust at monjtog
twica and aloplng mrm tlaaa.
Brooklyn boaate at two wamm who on
f mploytd aa blacksmith and deooralor, toto eaaapectlralf. Mm, Bride* Dngan
ployed In tha former trads and Mkn Mmtj

Leaf In tha latter.

Mm P. W. Tumor, who Uni mm Wast
Plains, Ma, wrote n carrier's addrssa tor
Mark Twain (Mr. Ctomsna) when hssanted
fortbaHannibal Conifer. Sbotoaooorin
sf Alloa and PbmbsCary.
Mm*. Pattl la fond of ooltooHag auto(raphe and kaaa very unique and coetly
fan In bar poaasssion, upon aaoh Irory Joint
of which to laacribed the gen ulna autograph
of eome celebrated pereonaa*.
Mtoa Anna A. Gordon, for 16 fears tho
helper and traveling companion of Mtoi
Franoaa WUlaid, lately eaUbltohad in Baa
Behastlaa a young giria* loyal lamparanoa
legion, which to tha 11 ret white ribbon aociety Id Bptln.

Mm Chartoa Stewart Pamall atUl llraa
In tha hooaa where bar hnaband died. 8ha
aeema to ba heartbroken over tha loss of
bar hnaband. 8ha haa no amnaamanta, no

dlraniona and anura Intononaof tha social
plaaeuraa of lib.
Him LoeU Jooca of Jameetown, N. Y„
la a ancemfui ticket Mm Shi Lu
comfortable offlce near the Krle itetloo,
and here the ooodueU her builneaa u Molly and lo M womanly a way aa IIU win a
fancy work ebop.
Mlae Blaka, the daughter of LUlle Drrereui Blaka. la a moat agreeable young
lady. Ska la captivating, having fluffy
hair, laughing ayta and a witty toogua.
8ha la aa good a politician aa her mother.
She taachaa la tha public echoola and flnda
tlma for muaie, company and politic*.
Mr*. John Britben Walkar, the wife of
tha millionaire editor of The Coemopoll tan.
LOVKLL
three
of
It U reported lliat the bodies
la a Virginian, tha daughter of Oeneral
Mr. Murlllo 8. Charlea of thla town
hunters were found on the head water*
died
auddenly on the ttth ult., of the 8t. John Hirer In Milne recently, Strotbar, tba wall known writer and artlat,
la a quiet, ratlring
aged 30 years, after a lingering (Hues*. having been killed by aoroe peraona who "Porta Crayon." Hbaand
gentle, abaorbad
woman, vary kindly
Mr. Charlea waa a voung man of fine
of
line
ft
with
them Interfering
In family tlaa and In bar family of niaa
butlneaa ability, nprlgbt and honest In found
One's hetd
others.
to
children, of whom eight ara boya.
hla dealings ana reapected by all «lth traps belonging
wfta entirely aevereri, another w»a found
whom he came In oontact. A few yeara
In the body, end
axe
nn
with
sticking
WHIP AND SPUR.
alnce owing to falling health he went
to
one appeared to have been pounded
wear, n siding In Colorado, Kanaaa and
death.
Receiving no betiesome other placea.
Syracuaa la U> have a driving club.
fit he returned to torell and has alnce
Mm. Meyers of Yarmouthvlllo, an
80 member* of tba 8 JO lift died

Specialties!

A Few

1900 yards Donnet or Shaker flannel,
at 41*2 cents.
1600 yards New York Mills remnants, at 10 cents.
500 yards 50 inch .cotton and wool
flannel, at 25 cents.
3000 yards Best Gloucester Prints,
at 41-2 cents.
25 dozen very heavy fast black fleece
lined hose, at 121-2 cents per pair.

Mbbritt Welch,
DRY GOODS,
Maine.

Norway,

RICHARDSON & KENNEY
Carry the Largest Stock of

quite

lived with his brother, M. A. Ch«rle«.

at the former home of their father, the
late Seth Charlea. lie waa a member nf
Norway Lodge, No. 10,1. O. O. F. Ill*
fuutr il waa attended on the l»t Inat. by
Itrv. Fred Webster.
There waa a Thanksgiving inII at th«

American House Thursday evening.
Kdward K. Ruaaell haa gone to take
t-lurge of a achool on Chehmgue Island,
Cortland Harbor, during the wluter.
II. C. Htearna and F. C. Kussril are
liouie from the mcdlcal achool at llan*
over, N. H.
NKWRY.
The widow Dolly Froit died In thl<
town at the mldcmw of Iwr aondudaw,
A. 11. l*owera, Tueadav of tliU week
Funeral aervlcea were held at the hou»«
Thuraday forenoon. Deceamtl waa upward* of 80 yeara oM, and was held In
high eateem liy the neighbor* aud townswith whom her long life hat been

people

•prut.

s*M to be plenty lu the
Don Smith jj«t nn« and Bert
Harlow two the other day In the anow

Deer
wotxlt.

are

a terra.

Almoat every >Md about here ha> a
•lead horae. Kith» r the fosea will fet
fat this winter or the hunter* will have
plenty of fur. Which will It be?
HIRAM.

On Nov. 23d T>wellyu A. Wadaworth
qualified before Hon. Moaea H. Moulton
••f I'orter, aa notary public for « third
terra.
Merrlfluld la teaching
Mr*. Kdwln
with good anoceaa lu the South Hiram

vlll.fr*' dlatrict.

Nearly
elderlv lady, while alttlng by her win* thlayear.
dow Tuesday evening, was struck In the
John Dlckeraon will train Nancy Ilanka
face by a bullet which the phyalclan* and Arion next
year.
13
bore
amooth
say waa tired from a
Shyloek, an Auatrallan ateaplachaaer,
Tho wound was so serlou*
gauge gun.
It Ii recently leaped S3 feet.
that It Is doubtful If ilw rei-ovt-rs.
that the ahot was one carvlesaly
tired ut raudom, though some have sna-

thought

plclons

that It

was

Intentional.

on, and for aome all yetri
not mWaed a alngle week aa a regular
correspondent. May we be faithful for
decade* to come.
ao

•old hot rolla on tbe streets of
England, when a lad.

Hartlepool,

Baron Felder of Vienna has occupied bis
tlms for many years In gathering rare butterfliea. Recently he sold his collection to
FRYEBURO CENTRE.
for tbe sum of £3,OOOl
The Thanksgiving ball given by C. II. I.ord Rothschild
Horace Boles has never used tobaooo In
Wiswell at hla In 11 on the evening of
Nov. 21Hh, was a inost decided aucceaa, any form and la unacquainted with tbe
"••dull v, financially and otherwise. Tin taate of liquor, and perbapa bis only proUdlea were elegantly and taatefully fanity waa when he swore In as tbe governdressed, and the gentlemen, aa a nutter or of Iowa.
of course, were on their beat behaviour,
Lord Beaumont, who la descended from
all of which went far to make It the tbs last king of Jerusalem, succeeded to
season.
moat brilliant affair of the
the title last year at tbe death of his elder
brother. He baa traveled exteuslvely in
APPOINTMENTS.
the United States.
w. W. Durgio of Stoneham has been
Justice Field will begin bis thirty-first
bench tbe
appointed Ihb and game warden by the year of service on tbe supreme
coming term. This record baa been surgovernor.
John B. Hand of Waterford haa been passed bat ooce in tbe history of tbe ooart
and equaled but four times.
appointed Justice of the peace.
"Fighting Bob" Evans has been promot8TATE.
THE
OF
TALK
ed to be captain in tbe navy. He has earned
the "step" by deeds which have couferrcd
ae well as by long
The North Turner cheese factor) honor on the country
la atlll a youug man.
made Si, 100 pounda of cheeae thla sea- service and
for a
J. Wood bridge Davis, tbe inventor of tbe
son, using 8.8 pounds of milk
life aavlog kite, 's somewhat slender, haa a
pound of cheese.
black mustache and tbe face of a deep stuAlton Ladd, II years old, sou of O. I). dent He la tbe principal of Wood bridge

I.add of Warren, broke through thin la
while akatlng near Upper Kalla Mondaj
afternoon and was drowned.

Martin Foster of Brewer, aged 70, was
found dend In his bed at his homo on e
recent Saturday. He lived alone and
had not been seen since Monday.
The thirty prisoners In Knox County
been put into uniform, and the
J|U haveand
some other offenders liave
tramps
been put at work breaking atone.
One Augusta girl who attended thf
Harvard-\ ale toot-ball game, aacrlticed
be able io
a
trip to the world's fair, to
see that great athletic contest, and she
nude tbe choice deliberately.
That pride of Bowdoln and all It*
friends, the magnificent Walker Ait
Building, Is now oomplete, and when »
few pictures and casta are put In 11 ten,
all will be reedy tor tbe dedication next
June.
A oall to the presidency of Meudola

College at Men'tota, 111., has been a«cepted by Kev. A. W. Sibley, recently

lias tor of the Advent church In BlddeHe will begin bis college duties
ford.

Mr. Prltcburd'a life
common drunkard.
He waa for
h«a been ft checkered one.
• aaaber of ytftre an eloquent and generally respected (to In later. He tua held
various town ofltoa, and waa for a number of jreara crier of the superior court.
For the leal few yean be haa been a reel
eetate broker, fie haa degenerated a idhaa two or thw
ly oflate year*, »ndarreetcd
lor drank*
timet before been
eofteaa and ftbnae of hi* wife.
Liquor
and opluaa were the oeoae <>f bla down-

fall.

school and residee on Madison avenue.
Edwin Gould, known In Wall street as
"bad boy Eddie," has attained tbe dignity
of fatherhood. His son la the fifth mem-

ber of tbe third generation of the Jay
Gould family. Ha waa cbriatened Edwin

Gould, Jr.
Swift MacNeill, M. P., the Irish gratlaman who pulled Harry Furnlaa' ear* because of a earicature In Punch, Is declared
by disinterested people to be so unspeakably homely that Furnlaa couldn't hart libeled him.
It la not generally known that tbe Joha
D. Rockefeller who reeratly celebrated hla

twenty-fifth anniversary as superintendent
of the Euclid Avenue Baptist church of

Cleveland la tbe New York millionaire of
that name.
Mr. Gaorga W. Chllds of Philadelphia
Wisconsin
waa so much Interested In the
fair
log bouse on exhibition at the World's
that ha went In and bought it, complete,
and will have It removed to hla country
place near Philadelphia.
THl ATTORNEY.
1833-An Imperial decree abolished trial
by Jury witblu tbe bounds of tbe Austrian

THAT IS TO BE FOUND IN OXFOHD COUNTY.

GOOD LUCK RANGES
Sund ahead for quick draft mid
MtUfartlon. We aUo carrr Hie

evfii

bakluf and

never

OlIK

e

fall to (Ive

|*rf»*ct

AKU < ZAU ItANUKS. THE KKAIH.KHS,
DIHIGO AMD FAHMKIW COOK HTOVK8.

STANLKY, IIKIIAI.D,

Oar Price* cannot Ail to Mull.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS I

In the frea for all race at Stockton tba
horaea ware eeorlng 4)< hours.
Domino baa won about 1180,000 lo atakca
thla year for tba Kerne eUltle.

State Detective Ifarrlman of ll-tiitfui
Flying Jib, 8KM, and Maacot, 8:04, ara
has returned from a trip along the Ca »•
entitled to tba pacing crown.
4dlau reditu Itallroid Hue in Maiojuftri each
Frank Mlddleton, trotting record, 3:30H,
lie wm surt-e«Mui m ».imtiers.
pout
lug tvldence «blch will for»e a uumbfi haa Joined the tide wheel brigade.
of thfin to settle for (heir Illegal work.
Kxerciaing patience U Dieewwry In ezer
to tak*
During his trip he wai obll/ra
claing a hone, Mjre Tbe Horeeman.
!«•
Onawa
tu elgliteeu<>mile walk from
Tbe Improvement* at tbe New Orieana
Ilrowiivllle, on the rallro.ul track In
track, coating over WO,000, are completed.
enow,
lima
driving
•tnrni, pirt of th«
Trotting la galnluif In favor In New Zeamill the rest |K»urhig rnlir, wlili no proland. ▲ new club will bold four meeting*
tection except ordinary clothing mid lma year.
itetivd by tlie curbing of a rifle. Then
dono In
"Two Minuta Block Farm," la tbe amu it gitat tlejtl of deer-dogglug
at Rock*
the eastern aud .iorhern sections of th« bit loua name cbuaen by a breeder
Oime Warden Prince of LfttaN port, O.
"title.
There la a probability of Directum aod
bat Just bee n on a r.ild In the extreme
eastern section after poacher*. He ktlltsl Art on coming together in a match race for
evidence tiO.OOO a aide.
in my dog* and obtained aura
some ol
ig.ilnst a number of poachers,
No pacing atallioa, living or dead, baa
those engaged In Illegal kllllug being sired aa great a ratio of extreme apeed at
r»'|K)rted as from Massachusetts.
Drown Hal, 3:l2)tf.
Bicycle rldere are awar ahead of tha
JUPITER'S JUNIORS.
boraea. The wbeelmeu'a beet record la I
minute 68 1-6 fteconde.
Bacvtary of SUt« Urmbam works aevaa
The Northwestern Breeder*' aaaociatioo
UjfMWMk.
la credited with clearing nearly W3,0U) durI*rofeasor David Swing And* recreation ing tba recent meeting.
Id working like a laborer on bla farm.
Soma turf aage baa figured out that when
Jim McWIIIan, tbt Detroit millionaire, a hone la trottlug a 9.-90 gait hla feet move
a little faater tbau a mile In 1:10.
tiegan Ufa aa a dark In a hard war* atora.
John Shulta, tba millionaire baker and
Milton T. Uoawell killed hlmaelf after
horseman of Brooklyn, began Ufa aa a workloalng at the St. I<oula Kaat Side race track
ing baker.
17,000 of hla wlfe'a money and $3,000 of hla
The motto on Sir William Thoinaa I«ewia' own.
"The Cora Cracker" la the novel name of
family coat of arma la "Gwna addylit doad
• ddelo" (Do thy duty, come wiim ai.%y/.
arrcent event ou the programme o( the
Krutucky Trotting Hons Breeders' rufetKx Senator Hcorj O. Davis of Wait Vlr
ginla bu preeented to the town of El kins ing at Lexington.
to that iUU a picturesque natural park of

Temple vlalted
at Ell Clemont' laat week.
Who would not be thmkful for >uch
a magnificent Thankaglvlnx day?
We lief leave to »uj(ffeet that each
contributor or regular correspondent 10
the Democrat he favored with * urluted
or
•Up from tbe office, acquainting him adIter with tlie mime and jwst office
dress of e*ch correspondent In the alneacree.
county. Home of ua probably meet now
Sir laaao Holden la an li. P. and four
and then without recognition. Jt wonld yean older than Gladstone. He amokee
often be of mutual benefit to each other, tvery day four big. Mack, ■ironic cigare and
and a benefit to the paper If we knew tan walk 10 miles.
We
each other as correspondent*.
Major Rotner, who has given a 990,000
$klrmUhnl some awajr back In 1855 and
to tbe public on Stockton-oo-Teea,
we have park
Mr. E'Iw In Welch of

•

Mr.
one of lt« moti liberal tnpporten.
CUrk wat the lut male deecendant of
Benlamln Clark, ooe of the 11rf a«uler«
of Bethel, and a victim of the farnuu*
Indian raid, and consequently the uame
beromee extinct.
The adtoolt begin Monday, Dec. 4
I do not think Im oan And
ad at tha Morrill arhool ha—a rtaoday Oraftoa.
There wea a hall at A. 8- Man's hall
a
make
to
story,
very
facts
big
aftaraoon; avlog to tha ahort ooika aad eoough
a prod- on Thanksgiving evening.
waa
atorv
largely
the
m
original
cold weal bar tha iltaodaooa waa small.
The collecting agent of the Democrat
act of the lasaglnatlon.
Wednesday.
Chopping wood la tha order of exarIn Dial. No. 1 last F»W wat In town Ttoeedajr and
cloeed
School
claea bow.
aeeka taught We found hln a pleetent ntn to enUfof
a
form
after
right
Flaa waathar to do ap tha add Jth* 4qr
Ula.
hf Mary Martla.
I
preparatory tor wlatar.
S la Uraftoo.
Alipost avary weeks* school la Dial. No.and
first term
It being bis ooe hundred
term. II*
a
School In IXat. No. 4 la afalo moo lag | of school. It waa profitable a term.
Arooatook to teach
after a araak'a vacation, on account of now goea to
The Globe reporter Is In town looking
tha taaohrr'a be lag alck.
about lite wild man of
Kav. J. H. Bartlatt of Caatoo praach up that big story

'•
Ill* engineer la cbargo of the Ir4«k I* puhltobJdaring tSs a«W« Win
laying on lb* Bangor and A roottook Km* flwwtrii nridhv '• tki nhHi*
mm
took
Railroad recently
thlrtjHHM
alfhoogh paat
oat of Jail at Houltoa to work oa tha ft Ctoit—H,
testh.

On the afternoon of Thakeglvlng day,
8. H. Ubby of Scarboro wat accldrntally tbot In the leg by a companion, the
wound being to terioui that H waa neeMr. Llbby
ettarr to amputate the leg.
air
wat throwing cleat bottlee Into the
for hit com pun Ion to Are at. when a ahot
accldentallr flred much too low ttruck
him In the teg.
The return which lion. 8. \V. Matthew*, commlttloner of labor autlttlct,
It
reoelrlng a bow that the turn
of $XI,A00lt paid anuually by non*r*al*
dent a to realdenta at Bar Uarbor for
rent of cottage*, and that orer one
million of dollart a rear la paid out by
aummer reaort people for farm, garden
and dairy productt.
Thankfglvlng night.
Mm. Lelte F«y (Ripley) Staples of
K*v. Mr. Hinckley h«a Just recrlved a
Carthage vltlted ber eleter, Mre. C. II. notification from Harper Ill-others that
Tuttle, last week.
Hfur making » thorough Investigation
The water tank at the railroad station
Into the merit* of Good Will IIom«, ther
la assuming "Babel" proportion*.
of the substantiality of Im
who
waa
quite are aatlaflvd
Mr. Ichabod Allen,
done there nod thejr will erect the
work
the
W.
Libbv's
A.
Mr.
seriously 111 at
much talked of Industrial Building.
paat aummer, died at Chase's llllla Wed- Hill U ii greet boom for ''Good Will"
laat.
neaday
end mill greatly enhance Ita utility.

Immediately.
Wlnthrop Mansell was eaught In the
N. T. Frost has bought the house and Parle.
veneer machinery at the Greenville
vltlted
let!
Mr*. Wilton Jewell wet
formerly occupied by George Walker
Manufacturing Company's mill riuud»\
week br her brother, Mr. Shaw, and night and Instantly killed.
HU heatt
And moved there.
Mr. Warren of Welchville has bought wife, of Fryeburg.
and liver were torn out and left upon
tome
timber
cut, tbe machine.
Alvln like It having
Mr. Walker'a place on Fore Street.
and
The village achoola cloeed Wednesday. and It attltted br O. P. Stundert
An unsuccessful attempt waa mat e
The acholara of the high achool had us K. P. Woodbury.
to blow open
8. L. Plummer found a beautiful early Wednesday morning
eatertalnment Tuesday evening, coonook tbe safe in Hill k Burn ham's coal office
alatlng o( a military drill, wend drill, hunch of blue vlolett lo a theltered
at 8«co. Tbe charge failed to crack the
recitation*, etc., «Uh Icecream and the Mth.
made,
Hie young bojt and tome of the older safe and a second attempt was
cake for tale.
tbe Job
In
a thootlnf match t»-dar. but the drill was broken and
enter*
onet
an
Welchville
at
Indulge
gave
The achool
tlw abandoned.
talnment Batnrdav eveolng, presenting An oyttet aupier to be furnl«hed by
Tide."
unfortunate tide.
the
of
Turn
"The
At Uw. Barnea, SS year* old, was at*
the drama,
to shirt ft belt In Slnoock'a
The drama, "Anita's Trial," waa playtempting
WEST BCTHKL
ed Thursday evening, N«v. W>, at Robinlumber mill In Houltoo, Tuesday nlifht,
The proceeda to be used for
son flail.
Minnie Wheeler It at home on a two a crowbar be «u using flaw b*ok, strikthe benefit of the division nf Bona « nekt' vaoutloo.
ing hlaa on the head. Ho llted but ■
of Trmperanoe.
Uenjimln Clerk died quite tuddenlv f«w hoar*, ftud leeree ft widow and
will
Prof. C. F. French of Chicago
Thuraday morn lag. In him tbetnwii throe children.
lecture Dec. Id at the M. K. church on loeee a good cltlseu and the neighbo rA ud aoene wu presented In the
Fair."
World's
The
and
"Alaska
hood a kind and accommodating neigh- Portland
Municipal Court a few day*
or
Kree
church,
end
the
Baptlit
bor,
tooi •lore, when II. r. Prltchard wu
an
a
been
had
which
he
prominent
ORAFTON.
tenced to thirty daye In J*ll for being m
half
a
oenturr,
member
for
of
twelve
contlttent
a
term
closed
•

CVTHIMAH WITCH «j>

MAIMI NIW8 NOTCS.

Great

Clotting-Out Sale

of

Ladies' & Children's Winter

GARMENTS!
prices ever made. All new
good style goods, remember no old
Lowest

stock, every Garment made thin year.

ollVring special bargains in
Blankets, Comforters & Dress Goods I
We

arc

We have

a

fine line of

Chenille Table Covers, Portieres,
Lice Curtains.
Men's

Rugs

and

Underwear and Ovenhlrte
very

cheap.

NOYES & ANDREWS,

Worway, Matif.

IIO Main Ntrccf,

PEN, CHISEL ANO BRUSH.

J. Q. A. Ward, the sculptor,

wu • raw

Ohio farm lad.

They say Kipling geta not Itaa than 1600
for each ballad be write*
Miaa Ada J. Todd, Ph. D., author of "Tbe
Vacation Club," bold* a fellowship In Sanand philology in the University of

Rritnusylvaula.

Captain Cbarlca King writes bis stories
with comparatirs physical ease, as be talks
tbem into a phonograph, and his typewriter takes tbem out and prepares them
for the printer.
Oeorge Frederick Watts, one of the most
dlstingulsbsd of living Kngllsb painters,
won

appfvciatlon

if not fsms at a very

early ago. lis was ouly 17 when tbe lloyal
Academy accepted one of bis pictures.
Clark Russell, tbe writer of tbe sea, spent
most of his youth in a seafaring life, which
aecounta for bis knowledge of all matters
maritlma and shows that bs writes about
that with which ha Is thoroughly ac-

quainted.

FIN, FEATHER AND FUR.
Ths bison bull Is tba largest American
anlmaL
Horses, after tba first shock of a wound,

no sound.
Tba snail sata with bis tongua and tbe
roof of bis mouth.
Hyeoas fight kneeling down because the
•hank of tha fore leg la tba moat vulnerable
part of their body.
A trout with golden scales is reported to
have appeared In tba streams of Mount
Whitney In California.
A whale's throat is so small that you
could choke him with your fist, and ha
feeds on tba smalleet things In ths sea.

maks

A rara bird In this country is tba "AMsnake" which la owned by a reaident of
Monroe, La. Tha binl is web footed and
waa awimmlog among tba finder's dncks

Have you examined the Sew Fall Stock at

T L. Webb's Blue Store,

It haa all th« lateat •trio# In KKADY MADK
OKNTH FIJHNIHHIN'GS, HATS, CAPS, MACKINTOSHES,
ItrnilKIt GOODS, ami t'MUKKI.I.AS.
different Moolena for
Cu»tom Tailoring I*|mrtn»ent Complete with
•election.
..
I'rleea Guaranteed the lowest. Ito|iectfull]r«
It will t»ay vou to do m».

ri.OTIIINoT

Norway,

T. L. WEBB,

Me.

aan

whan

captured.

SNAP SHOTS.
Profssaor Llppmann baa auooseded In
almuitansoualy all ths col
ors of tba rainbow on a layer of albumen.
An International exposition of photo
art baa basn organised by tba Paris
graphicclub
and will beheld from Dsc. 10 to
Photo
tha end of this year.
An intonating English Invention cooalsta
of n camera combined with a naraebute,
especially dealgned for obtaiuiug photo
grapha of foetlllcatlona.

photographing

Photographing tha depth of tha aaa haa
bean accomplished by a French scientist,
M. Bon tan. Being a practiced diver, M.
Boutan managed to take photograpba of
his surroundings when standing on tha very
bad of the Mediterranean.

vtuplra
I8»-Studenta for the English bar r»
juired to paee a regular public examination, said to be very rigid and of wide
•cop*
SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.
1830—An International coda agreed on by
The adenceof geometry U aacribed loth*
Great Britain, France, Austria, Buaaia.
Pniaaia, Turkey and Sardinia.
Egyptian*
Tba aatrooomera dUoorered 99 nv plao1830—Tbe John Brown trial In Virginia
ata during the laat jmu-.
for murder and insurrection.
A will known geologtat baa computed the
1801—Tbe United Stateagave Ita adhesion
e*rth'« m oo tbe baaia of axpertuenU
to tbe International coda of MM.
of b«t and prann on
I8G3—Tb« publication of the English Budi on Um affect
Year Books, or volumea of legal report*, certain rocka. HaoooclndeatluUtbeaartb'a
begluulng about 1303, began to be prinWil l|IMI planet la94,00l),000 7par*
at tbe expense of Um British |omm«L
Uranoa baa four llttla nioooa Artel, Um
brlal, Titan la and Obetoo—wblck, funnily
1854—Salmoo P. Chase of Ohio appoint
I he north and Ml la tba
ed cblcf Justice of the United BUtee su- aoougb, riaa la
aouth. A single dlmlnullra ooe, belonging
preme court.
to Neptaaa, trariraae tba aky from aoatb
IMV-A reproduction by photograph of
weet to aortbaaat. Neither Marmrj nor
the finest extant copy of Magna Chart* Vaoaa baa
aajjatellltea.
The
printeil by the HHtUb government.
original manraoript ia loot
0A8TRIC JUICE.
IMS—Trial of Harold, Marr K. Borratl.
Payne, Ataerodt, Bpangler, Mudd, Arnold
Tba Wiaai da aot eooaider iow'i Milk
*
and O'l/Mighlln for conspiracy to um
(of food.
gnr<i\
siuats Prraident Lincoln. TW fear flnt
bit of batter wall ntbbad orer tba top
A
named were hangwL lha other* acatencsH
rfaloaf of bread aa aooo h H la takaa
to bard labor In the Dry Tortugaa.
tram tba ova wiU give tba eraat tbat dark,
IMS-The London Law Joornal wan es- gloa^biwwa aorfaoa tba* la aa appatialag.
tablished In London.
▲ goad Iwaakffcl dish la mad* by earnIMt-Trial by Jnry begun la Bneeta, tt le Malag pialn omelet with inrlMft Cbapa
stated, "as an experiment."
law oold ballad potatoea flna, seanon Villi a
WW—A profeaeormhln of lutmatknal llttla chopped paraiey, aalt and pepper and
law waa established ol OaateMfi taf a fe» hrowa taalittletweet batter. Bpraadco
tba watotWfera railing.
taeat of Or, Whswsil,

Fur Coats for Sale and to Let

J.

F.
31 Market

JOB

PLUMMER,
Square,

PRINTING

South

Paris, Ma.

......

Write
fbr prices*
We will pleaae yea.
We wail year orders.

AT WOOD & FORBES, PARIS, ME.

W.J.WHEELER,

CARPETS!

We Are
Now Ready

Organs,

With

Piano Stools,

liable make* lo the

anJ *3 veuta per

pound.

IIOWK A KIDI.ON,
<>pp. I*. O.

Urt M.lu St.,

Norway, Maine.

ODONTUNDER
AT

Dr. C. L. Buck's,
South Paris, Maine,

Head-

▲11 Ik* word* pictured eonUln the mm
W ho kM |>urvha«*i ib« «xclu*if« rlgM
of letter* When rightly goeeeed
number
wrtlu* w ■«• Uil« Wu»hr(il Local AnntMk
and placed om below the other, la the or
TtM oaljr AurHtottr Uli duM
thluMu»l*r
der ouaibared, thedlagooal (from the upper
M kM,« mum laJarVMU iM la Um «) *«*m.
left hand letter to thelower right hand lftUr) will epell the name of a French
dramatio poet.—8t Niehola*
la »hU

ache?
loof

%s

Allen's 5arsaparilla

Catarrh

It Is guaranteed
It. Mrs. PrrU I. Buffineton, of Benton, M«.i suffered terribly durinf eitn* >ear*
with sicH headaches. she tried
different Hinds of Sarsaparillas
without benefit, until she beeao
She found this
on Allen's.
was Just wh*t she wanted, as
two bottles havs practically
cured her. We have her written testimony.
to

exists.

ti&SM

euro

revotfl

r^

*cent

BALM

CREAM

Altar* Pate

mmd

IiIuumUMi

iHeils the

Sores.

^Mthu,ultlu.,7^TKY m

WOMWII, MC.

All— 'a hilt art alwmy 1 rihmbJt.

ctrirc.

•"••oriiffls.-wasss.as
BEECHUTS

I Mil

dealers try
to force an imitation on you
to afford them more profit.
Such a man will sell you poor
some

line.
The question for you to
decide is, will you have imitation, low price and sickness,
nr True ML.F.," 10 cent a dose
and renewed health. Trade
mark "L. F." in red ink is your

goods

in

even*

If You Ha ve
Scrofula,
6ore*. Boils or
»nv other skin
lake

AND

a turn

rot

NESS
COSTIVE
BIIIoummm, Dyspepsia,

SARSAPARILLA
the

Indigestion,
'
the Kldnsys,Torpid Liver

and Spring Medicine.
Cures others,

Rheumatism, Dlzzineee,
Sick Headache, Loes of

will cure you

I Appetite,Jaundlcs,Krup
> tlons snd Skin Dlsessss.
au^^Bnoim.

Mltl. JWIU1 * UU. fwf*. NrtM(U«. It

PATENTS.
MT tW 0MNKHT.
rot PWTtCTMO.

vnte Dubois t Dubois, Pitut Attonen.

PcU«tl»« AMriMB

A

*#*9*

Invantlv* Ac* Building.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
MmUm tkto PM*
iMk Ftm.

^

*£«&<**
-oPf

E. W.

-

Mmm
■*U^
T»ad€ HAMS,
MUM MTnri

OO^VRIQNTt, git

1

4*3UJK

wwim |HIH» tm A««i«

UM0vw

Superior

Blood-Purifier

Dlssssss of

I

Sm* afcaiaslaU*

Jfrwnftfu ^tturiran

iscr

raHsaan

CHANDLER,

Builders'

Finish 1

I will fuml.h IMIOR* a»l WINDOWS of My
11m >»r Mjrla U iwuvMbb prior*.

Also Window & Door Frames.

If In wail of iir Uwl uf IliUk fur iMfcte or
Htufclc work.
la your urltrt. Mm Laa
i«r a»l SklaglM oa Uaxl Cba*p fur Cut

•

CHANDLER,

...
W«4 Imir,
MiIm.
U(Im ud Mlw tor hU, pW m» mmw

growing gleam glowing Rreen.M

flinr Arilkaatk.

Take • Una (, 10 from 9,10 from 40 and
• r—Not difficult after alL Obocrr*.IX

MX

II

I

XL

b

R*r to Uw rinltr.
Ma tt?. —A Patriotic Enigma;
I had foar bolUu through ay coat, and tH
nn«i ikol untUr ii»*. > ct I Mcapwl unhurt,
ibotifh ilMth »u Wv«llu* my companloaa or
Waihinuto*.
mnr iMa
Na IIX—Tnuwpoaltloo. Looe-eola
Na SIIL-Cronoword Knlgtn^ Atlanta
Na Ml -Charwlft David CoppvrfUld
Na ML—Pictured Word: Incapacity.
Na BX—A Fractional Puuir
o

0

•

■

O ■
r a o •
■AD
0 ■
a

Na Mfl rmiwrtid Sqoaree:
L-L Idaba t Droop & Aorta
hotel 4 Oik
X Lcepa
X OcMUtIL—L Holla

P

4
4

E

44

D

BET
BATHB
DETROIT
THORN
BIN
T

Na BX— Anagram:

Education.
Na UX—Hidden Authors: Longfellow,
Cowpcr. Wkittlar. Heman*

KM

F

>•«
ITTI R<
;rr «

r«l

I®if PfittfvlQf yH
lit TliU, lift

Dr. 5beit)pp's

Rose Cre&n)

None gr nuioc unlm

Ik Mr
Pmt ok

kf

'A

following

Th* blaak breeae blighted th* bright
fefWMB bloaaoma"
"Suaan ahineth aboaaaod aocka, aocka and
■ho— ah la* Suaan. She o**a*th ahlnlng
sImms mmI mtik (of ihott tod iocki
Huaaa"

PIT
BACON
PICTURE
MAUDE
DRY

IHiU(irwlOweee

Bottl* To-fey t

If m. <

Tn|m Tw latere.
Try repeating *ach of th*
quick ly three or four time*:

Na m-l

KNOWN.

Try

L 11*1 throb b«;m ot«» oalip cook.
1 Throw *1 rlbd wot nl bet uabd * «th nl
•hub
1 On too®* a gllrlou aoma heargta.
4. 1Mb *hl *ra loot traped yornan uoao a.
1 lleartef a driba fo hertgot* clofk.
I Mil* ol a loo* vaaa* chlatL

zn>\

r«f tote

r.

bearing my tifMtw*,

Dm* On Ci., J2U

kf

all

H*, U4X

dragytato, prk«, tic.

by

A.

SII1JBTLBFP,

MttlKto,!*.

PORTUIDl
BOSTON

Jj

Doat luflitr with Indigestion,
Baxter's Mandrake Bluer*.

uaa

Jxgaoa ujri a man's reputation would
not know hie character by alj^ht.
The rnwn why Arnica A Oil Liniment It so popular with the ladles U bocauae It not only la very healing and
aootblng but Ita odor U not at all oflbn-

iln.

The world's fair will be held thU winter In the mom old wajr—on the knees.

WhUken that are prematurely gray
or Nded should be colored to prereut
the look of ace, and Buckingham's Dye
excels ell others la coloring brown or
"I want an engagement ring." "Yes,
sir. About what slier u! dont know
exactly, but she eaa twist ate round her
•nger, if that's any guide."
Kir's Cream Bala to worth Its weight
One botla gokl as n cure tor catarrh.
tle cured me—&. A. Lovell, Franklin,
Pa.
The reaslmlet.—"Do you really think
the world will ever bo ChrtotlanlaedP*
The Optimist—"You bet I do.
And, at
the rate the heathens are being wiped
these machine tans
out by theee
gun now-a-daya,
It wont ha long either."
A JUSTICE OP THE PKACI BAYS.
Um. John Xealey, Jaatlee of the
pence nnd en memfaar of the lloueeof
■aprsseatatltm tnm Meredith, N. H.,
waa tor twelve yean a terrible suflh
He says: I caw
from ttowelbn
obtain nay medldes that lata sac
mack goad aa your Sulphur Bitter*,
and I tUak tlto the beet medtolae mada.
__

AteMUSKOJfSLK

"

MAIN! PCOVll AMD THINGS.

uSrtfixszL'fiSrz
7*
oiptand
tK*r*
thirteen fnm, ui
INNM people la thla world who bollevothet thirteen Is aaaalocky amber.
A Bath High School graduate, who U
binlaw yooag
000 of Um Hunut
UdlM Id the city, sad who besides her
■too hoars of labor dowo town, ittndi
to Um dooNstlo dittos of hor father's
hooae, esys she regrets that sheoaaaot
flod timo to wfHo poetry.
Dr. Wllllto Kogers, a Bar Harbor
physician, paid lift too and ooaU tbo
It
other day, aftor pleading gellty.
nnm that Dr. Rogers* daughter waa
hoora by hor
d eta I nod aftor eohool
teacher, and doeplto the toaehor'a protest, the doctor Invaded the eohool roooj
and took hla daofbter away.
Farkmaa romt certainly bo ooe of the
healthleet towoa In Maine. There are
now reeldlnf within Ita Units three pertooi about
ninety yeera of age; four
about eighty year*, and ten of seventy
years, which Id proportion to the toul
population of the towo la a rery good
showing, Indeed.

The prince of traders Is said to reside
la Bucksport. Be recently went off on
a trading
expedition with a horse In the
carriage, and returned hone with a row
In the shafts. lie waa glveo sn ovation
by hit admiring fellow ciutent m ne
drove through th« mala street of the village with this novel teen.

North Jay will furnish the granite for
the mammoth tomb to be erected to the
memory of General U. 8. Grant Id New
York city. Two hundred worklngmen
will be employed tor two years In pre*
paring the atone, which la a beautiful
white train, tod when placed to poaltloo will produce a moat handsome effect.
A lady residing In Stillwater la the
owner of a flne fuchsia which has been
In bloom from snow to snow; It being
covered with blossoms when the anow
disappeared laat spring and has not been
without them since; a few remaining to
greet the first snow laat Wednsadtv. At
one time It had nearly two hundred blossoms.

are said to be selling
prices this seaaon than for
many years past. The Union corre-

at

Christmas trees
lower

spondent of the

Rockland

Opinion

says

tnat there are two loads of Chrlstmaa
trees at the depot, waiting to be taken
away. One-half cent apiece are all they
brlug, standing; not much money In

In again,
"grate."
point
In they come, patting them.
It la wrong.
tbelr heada for "pate." Again they try,
County Attorney Oakeaof Androscogeach with a piece of atrlng and a pin, gin, has brought a suit In equity to remaking signs for something to put on strain John McGllllcuddy, the owner,
tbelr iTshlng-llnet, meaning "bait." At and Abel and Joaeph Llxotte, tenant a,
last they walk In with a dinner "plate." from permitting the use of a building In
The
the right word, and thoae who were In Lewlston for the ssle of liquor.
jro out, and the game proceeds as with procedure Is under the Mslne liquor law.
but Is a form seldom, It ever used, and
the previous party."
For "Hunting the Whistle" It Is nec- this la regarded as a teat case.
essary to select a good victim, some onr
A dance km recently held In the town
who knows nothing of the game; If posball at Brunswick In aid of Matter Wilsible, a pompous or aedate old or young lie
Durglu, now suffering from a severe
gentleman or lady, or a bashful young accident which he met with a few
around,
cluster
talking
all
While
man.
month* ago. the oblect being to purand laughing, aome one with deft Ana rolling chair.
Among
to chase for him
faaten
a
with
muat
aafety-pln
gera
the purchaser* of tlcketa to thla enterthe back of the man's coat or the
tainment waa a clergyman in a neighwoman'a dreaa, a small whlatle attached
two and ImAll boring town, who took
to a string, so that It will hang.
and
tore them Into
the othera take their seata, In two rows, mediately Into a stove with pieces,
the remark,
cast them
facing, with a narrow aisle between, the "There will be no danclug on thoae
hunter atarta down the aisle, and aome
Ttie one who tlcketa."
om soun U the whistle.
The recently laaued catalogue of Bowla hunting It turn* around to arc where
the noise cornea from, and by that time doln College for the year 1MM3-4 ahowa
aome one on the oilier line tana forward an enrollment of 318 atudenta, the largand blowa the whUtle which la faatened eat In the hlatory of the Institution. Of
All are pretending to be the 'JIU In the academic department, 47
on the victim.
muting something, and the unlunpy are seniors, 31 Juniors, SO sophomores,
hunter Jump* from one to the other, GO freshmeu and Ave apeclal ftudenta.
thinking lie haa found It, while sudden- The two new namea on the faculty roll
ly It aounda behind him again. It la are thoae of William MacDonald, lately
Immense fun for all but the unfortunate of the Uulverslty of Kansas, who ocThe gentleman I helped to play cupies the chair of history and political
one.
It on get hot and croaa; and aa he was silence, and of Wllmot B. Mitchell, who
habitually cool and collected, It waa Is Instructor In rhetoric and elocution.
•omethlng to aee him In that atate.
The Keunebec Democrat speaks of a

Finally he declared there waa more than
aat down, with a
one whUtle, and
thump, on a chair, to mop hla steaming
Like a rubber bail he Jumped up
face.
Ma. Mi-Twii>MlH»*
to look at the chair, and then,
Tranapoaa the lHUn>uI tba followingao again,
shouts of laughter, found the
M to form wonU; llmi raarrang* tb* word* amid
cause of all his trouble nicely fastened
MMlo make wrll knnwu pruverbe:

1 On Mi.
1IL-L Solar. X Ow«a X Lad ml
A|nL X (loata
rV.-l Tap.r X Amioa X PUla
lalat X Keota

fkNKNtUilkM W<tMN»fUi
1*111 It ftlTTI. lb) tortus toMUui
mi real t Am li will car* Maf
m
f
worn mm of fttta

b

M*. lU-OwnMi*.
So alupk* riiurr, *Ua fonixl In teat
My HUOKP k*r«l work will fa*.
Nut. la lira each did hi* ahara.
My w iiol* la QnUhaU with (T*at mi*.

lap—.

I The Greatest Blood PurifierI

BLUB MLLB

IM.-NMMTML

Whole I «in kItiochI; change my bead
and 1 MicCNftively broom* a matron, rtpu
talion, eport. Imperfect, title, like, mild.

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W.

sKrs

disease,

AVER'S

CURE

i

Mm. SSS.-A MetaMe Oalfcerlag.
a remarkable dinner. The tl
writers who eat down to It belonged to dlfThey
fervut period* end nationalities.
were (1) beerty; (3) *r*Id»; (3) a naughty
esclainat iou; (4) a cover for the head; (ft) a
•
lor; (6) a short jacket; (7) n heath; (I)
habitat loon; (0) a flout rope uwed by Bailors;
(10) fleet; (II) an ecclesiastical dignitary;
(12) a hanl hiImUuct, (IS) Imgthy, and a
cum pan loo; (14) a pleasure ground, and a
human being; (19) a young abeep; (10) a
cuinbost ihle anWanre, and a cruet; (17)1*
eriubliugth* coverings of molluaks; (18) a
color, and depart; (IV) one who makee bar
rel*, (9)) to purchaae.and to burrj; Oil) to
Invoke evil upon, and a email farm.
wae

N*.

Wilms

1

Va asi.—DooMe AereeUe.—1Twe luete
Idle aad flighty
Boer and oeefuL
L Should not he told.
k Long with do turning.
k The da ye of old.

UI.-CM«MlrHa.
What part of a door te need ae a landing
steamers'
place for

Entirely

[

nearly

Ma,

safeguard.

SOMK HOMI QAM IS AMD HOW TO
PtAV THKM.
Tbe loag b*mIui in with as, and
■owktlwdM «bu Um hOM otrvW
and frtaoda draw up tMr chain and
aot
expect to Iw aaaaad. Hooka will famof a
alwajra aatlafy every ■atabar aad
dolor,
ily: mm of tbeaa aaaat bo up
and It geoerally eoda la all Jolalng In
tor aoae good game. At a otalldreo'e
party there la alao a call tor gaaaa, and
a aupply la oeeded to aalt toe various
llttla faaciee aad whim*, the prata lent
daalra tor chaage, and to meat tha exclamatton, "Let'a play something alaa!"
Too often tho little folks ara mixed ap
aa to tba dlflVraot games, aad tha big
folka can aeldoni help them oat; »o one
with a
aaya one thing and ooo another,
raaalt aot alwaja auccaaafal.
Tbe gaatea 1 am going to tall jon
a boat (and lome ol you may know
than) require no preparation, with tbe
exception of one. Memo rise them, and
you will be popular wherever you go,
whether you lire In anowy Canada, aad
mllea
your nelghbora gather from
around, at tome popular bouae, and announce their Intention of Maying the
dar: or whether you Ilea la Jolly Texas,
where life |on bappliy ana nnnii;
along; or In California imoiif Dm warm
and true-hearted westerners; or among
the more dignified, aedate and evenlv
balanced people or the Kaat; for, mark
when
mjr worda, If an occaalon arlaea
amusement la required, yon will notlcc
that moat of tboee preaent alt looking
"What thai I we play f* la the
blank.
"Oh, do think of
qneatlon aaked.
something!" aaya anme one whoae
bralna have evaporated; and all proceed
to think, and It frequently ends with
thinking, and all go away regretting
the pleasure "which might have been"If
aome of them had known aome good
pmw
For "Dumb Crambo" half the party
are sent out of the room; tboee remaining eelect a word, and (for example) It
la announced to the baolabed party that
It rhymea with the word palate."
Thoae out muat decide on a rhyming
word, aay "hate" and oome In the room,

Mm, m-W«H BallClag.
L Worn Um following letter* make IhrM
words, each coalmining all Um laUarai B,
at
K, K, P. C, 8, T.
expreaalng by pantomime, aa
& Froui K, A, M, T, S, make Art word*
can, what they think the word la.
they
each ooutainlng all the letter*
If It la not the right word those In thakr
1 From A. K, E, L. H, N. O, Make one their
heads, and the party go out again
word nelng all the letterm, ooe oeiog »lx. and decide upon another.
They come
aad eeven uelag fire letter*
Still
to the
and
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QUAINT CtMMOW.

Wiiii^ viMk Wm ommii ki»

inimiwmgniiiiinib
prim meeting boom of
the BodMjr of frtodi it Rutherford
plao* ad Flftwift street, Mlm Ktta»
beth WUletQ and Dr. Bamaal W. Lam*
Nominieter
berft dirM
oflolBftsd, for mm wm mM. Ho
payers were eald, and m amrie greeted
melr approach to tbealiar. Ceremony
Md display were looking.
Half mmw before the mnmtmj wm
lo take piece the little wiiHng bona*
wm crowded to the walk. Three thoomnd larltatloM had beM ent out, baft
only aboat 400 oould gain entranoa.
Ererything bad a snbdoed character—
the pews painted In eoft yellowish brown
colon, the ornmatmj, the
and the people No flowerawere displayed, bat the raetram and the choir
seats were banked with a mass of palms.
Especially notioeable among the people
were the young women, clad in eoft colored cloth gowns, wearing big hata,
which drooped in unexpected turns aod
crept oat orsr their foreheads and had
soft rails twisted about the brims, which
•haded the eyes and the brows. Them
their
foung women as they entered kept
•yes right toward the pews where they
were going to sit Scattered among the
rrowd pwwtny into tne cdutcq cum a
few Friend* dreesed In their old time attire—wearing smooth black coats, with
relret faced etandinc collar* and broad
topped lapel*, and broad crowned, wide
brimmed black hat*.
Iliaa Willet* reached the church, accompanied by her father, shortly before
▲ few mlnntea later the n*hers
noon.
led the prooeeslon np the aide. Following were the two brideemaid*. The bride
advanced leaning on her father** arm.
She wore a white satin gown trimmed
with point lace and a tulle veil. The
brideemaid* were attired in delicate
made
green and white striped gown*,
with full tklrta and adorned with black
relret bow*.
The procession waa received at the
rostrum by Dr. Lambert and hi* beet
Dr. Lam*
man and Dr. J. W. llarkoe.
bert advanced and took Miss Willet* by
the right hand. They stood facing each
other, scarcely looking at their assembled friend*, as Dr. Lambert said:
MIn the presence of the Lord and these,
b*
my friends, I promise to take the* to
dimy w*dd*d wife, promising through
vine assistance to b* a faithful and affectionate husband till death."
Then Idas Willet* spoke a few hurried words, inaudible to the people. What
sb* said wast
"In th* preeeno* of the Lord and my
friends I promise to take thee to be my
wedded husband, promising through divine assistance to be a faithful and affeotionate wife until death."
No prmytr wu ostna, not aner a
moment'* pinu Mr. Howard J. Wright,
the white haired clerk of the meeting,
Dr. and
nnrolled a large certificate.
Mr*. Lambert walked a step or two to
the left, where he waa standing, and
then eeating himself In a chair Dr.
Lambert signed his name to the certificate. Then Mrs. Lambert signed the
document, writing not her maiden name,
but her new name.
Then Mr. Wright stood np and read
the oerttflcate, which recounted that on
the 91st day of October the two parties
in the presence of witnesses had pledged
themselves to be husband and wife. To
this certificate is appended a list of wit*
neasea giving testimony that the ceremony was performed. The marriage is
recorded in the birth, marriage and death
book of the society.—New York Letter.
At noon, in the
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Mala*. by MlUil, t». E. L. Brown,
(M. Mm IMS,
ipptlui. Saarek ud Mill*.
Cut*
mm* pm. aa mjmnI of rmto,
dlarkarjrad.
RnmmiM
pikL
I-ana,
?«.
Harry
SUM of Malaa, br ru rpialrt.
appelant, laioiiratioa. (hi. I na 1MB, )wl(BMilof Norway UaalrlpalCouilNfflnaad. flaa
M. Ita*p»i»'ri.t rtlickarial.
sad nwti
Tka fonwotac la pal>t1»had la a r.-nlaaca with
tha prorlaloaa of llap. MR, Pubd.- lawi of UM,
IM7.
aa aawlal It/ Chap. 44, Pablfc l.»w« of
ALBKRT S. APSTIX, Clark.
AtMat:
SUM of

Climax Food

Couktt or OxroBD, aa.
I
ItirKKMB Judicial Court,
Oetoliar Tarwi A. f>. MM-1
StaadM.
Jamoa
Kphralai M. M^daia awl
( umbarman both of Portia ad la Um County of
land a ad HUM of Malaa, ra-part*rr». <'ola*
bailaaaa a| »ald Portlaad uadrr Inn aaa»* and
K<lwln M.
Hylaaf R M. Staadmaa A Co.. *•. of
liio-|»»a»
Ruwa of PoarhkaapaU la tka Coaaty
Praak
and
IMfaadaat,
Saw
af
fork,
aad SUM
If. Nayaa aad Hanry M. Uaarva. TruM «a.
Kdwla
tkat
Court
tha
to
aa
aanaatloa
bow
And
M. Rowa, tka principal l)af«a<lant at tha Him of
tka ■arrlea of tka Writ, waa aot aa lahal>llant of
thl* muu. aad bad ao Maaat, agent or *itoraay
wlthta tha Miaa; that hl« modi or f»t Ui bar a
Iwrn atlarhad la thl« artloa, aa<l th«t Ita hat
had ao aotbw of mM »alt and aitarbaMat.
It la OlDUU, That notice of tha nei»«lrary of
tkla ault ba gtraa to tka ttld Defendant, by
onlrr to
pab'Ublac aa atMalad ropr of thU
Writ,
jrrthar with aa abatrart of tha Plalatlf'* I'rnwiOifor<l
la
tka
waaka
■acoaaalrely
tkraa
era! a nawapapar prlatrd at Parla la mM County
of Olford, Uta but publication to ha aot lata than
to
thlry daya bafora tka aaat Una of aabl Coart, <«
ba hnldaa at PaHa, la aad for aald County,
A.
D.
I«M.
tha aero ad Taaadar of Pobraarr,
that aafcl Defeadaat m; than aad tkara appear
aad aatwar to Mbl ault. If ha ihall aaa rauar.
AltaatALBERT S. AUSTIX, Claih.

(Abatract of Plaiatlffa' Writ.)
DaM of writ. May 17th. IM. Add*mnum,

•mo. Declaration ua iiruaUaonr noli*, dated
January Kk, IMS, for #1*1, payable two month*
afUrdaMtoR.il. suadman A C«, or ordar.
Writ rrturaad at Ortolier Trim, laM.
A traa ropy of ordar af Caart, with abatrart of
Iha Writ.
ALBERT 8. AUSTIN, Clark.
At'oat
K. P. SMITH, Norway, AUy. for PI#'a.
—

STATIC

or

MAINR.

Conrrr or oxroau, m.
IVrilHI JUDICIAL ClH'IT,
October Term, A. !>• I*
Kphralm M. Stea 'man ami Jamaa M. Slew I
ma a, With of I'ortlawl la tha Couaty of Cualarland awl Mum of Malaa, r^iarlnert. doing bu*lne*« at *ald Portland, under Iha drm name and
rtyla of K. M. Htewlmsn A Co, va. K<lwtn M.
KiiWf of l'oujrhkeei»«le la I he County of Dutches*

and Htale of New Yolk. Itefewlant, Prank II.
Tntitf**.
Nojrea awl llenry M. Il*arr», that
mW
Ami now on »ugge»llon to the C'Mrt
Kdwln M. Howe, tho principal Defendant at IHa
lime of Iha •ervtco of Iha Will, waa tsl aa la
habitant of Oil* Htale, an<t ha<l no teaani, agent
or A Horsey Wilkin the Mm*; Uutl hla gwo<U or
eatat* hare Imi attacked In Ihl* action awl that
he ha* hail no noth* of aakl »ull aa<l altwhnieal.
It la llioiitli, That notice of Iha pewlency of
UiU ■nit lia glten to Ike »ahl liefewlaat, by
publishing an attested copy of thla onler, together wltk an abstract of I ho Plalatlfa' writ,
three week* aucreetlrely In tho Oafonl iN-nm
••rat, a newtpaper printed at Paila In m!<I Coun.
tr, the laat publication to lia not Icaa than thirty
•lata I*fore tho neat term of aald Court, lo lio
holden at I'arla, In and for Mfcl Couaty, »- tho
■econd Tuesday of Pebmar), A. I» |W4, that
aald Itefewlant nay tliea awl thora appear awl
•■•war lo Mhl tull, If he *liall »ee rauaa.
AI.IIKItT S. Al'nTIM, Clerk.
A Ileal
—

K. F.

SMITH, Norway, AUy. for 1*1

|
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«HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS M'(J.

CESSFULLY.*

TIS VERY EASY To

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

S A POL 10.
OXmiiD.H.-Al > Conn of I'niiKl* heH tl
Pari*. within tail for ll* i «unlr of OsfvfU.

OB llM Ihlnl Tueailar of No*.. A. I». I*a
Oran llorr. Ouanllan of Marlon I.. Ilorr,
llorr ami Annie llorr, minor
Krnrct C.
rhlMrrn MI heir* of Mary A. llorr, late
of Walerfonl. la mM rouaty, hating |irr*eni<-|
hi* account of «uanllaa*hlii nf •«»•! wanl* for
allowaara by KII/alMth H. llorr hi* e*eentri*
Ohiikhkh, Tti»t MhlUuanllan trite notl<e Mall
a ropy of till*
prrxmt Interested, liy cau*latf
orWr to I* pnMWhnl lhr«w «n>k< »ocre«*lt ely
la Um Oafonl Democrat, printed at I'arl*. that
Umt may ip|»*r al a Court of I'mlalr to Im held
at Paris, la Mbl County, on IIm Ihlnl Tue*
•lay of IMe. net I, al nlna o'rhrk In Um* forenoon, ami *liow cau*e, If any they have, why
Um mm thuttVI not Im allow*l.
UK'illUK A. WILMON, .lud*e.
A true copy -alM •-

AIJIKKT D. I'AHK, lUjtUUr.

OXroKP, aa-— Al a I'Mrt of I'ndal* ktM al
1'arl*. wlllila and for tha Count* of Oifonl
on I he ihlnl Tueeday of Nov., A. II. I«<t:
Uw. IV Ootid win, Administrator on Um* • -t ifr
of JON ATHAN C. IIAC'KKTT, late of Otfonl.
In Mid I ounly, ilerea*ed, hat In* |itr<rnlr<l her
ammil »( administration of lh« rotate of mM

Charles natR

IwrllOf ton, V«r>T)«otf

J*n. 2%, I If J.

deeea*ed for allowance:
inr
gl»r ii. II. «■
OHHKHI.il, lhat lit* Mbl
to all person* Inlcmlnl l»jr causing a mw of
Uiliorilrrliila pulillsh*l three week* >imn
slrclr In tha Oifonl MM printed al I'arl*
that I ha* may appear al a I'roUte Court to Im
haldat I'arl* la Mid Count*, on the Ihlnl Timsitajr "f I Mr. aval, al nine of the clock In Um fore
noon, and show ran**. If aay Uwy kait, why
tha mm *bouM not Im allowed.
UKO. A. Wl I.HON, Judge.
A true ropy—«MM
AI.IIKHT I>. I'AIIK, Krister.
■

publishing a cop* of thl* onler three wwlt u>
raasl*ely In Urn Otfonl iMmocrat, a new*|>a|wr
printed al I'arl*, la Mhl County, lhat they may an
l'n»l>aleC»uit tolMholdrn al I'arl*. Williiml for Mid County, on Um Ihlnl Tuesday of
I Mr. neit, at alar o'rlork la Um forrnoon, ami
•How rauMP, If any tbey bare, why Um mm
•houkl not Im allownl.
UfcO. A. WII.HON, Jmlge.
A trua copy atla«i •—
AMIKKT I). I'AHK, Kegfoter.

rrala

AN.)

(toy

STATE OF MAINE.
Is

that a petition lias,
A. v. IM, been
mM county, by
VMM r. Noras of Woodstock, la tha Couaty of
Oxford, praying that be may I* decreed a full
discharge from all hla ilebts. provable umlar the
pravlslaas of chapter Ttef the Nlatutee af Maine,
aad upoa said petitioa, It Is oniered by askl
eourt that a bearing be had upon Dm mm before sahl court at rails, la aald CauMy af Oxfori, aa Wedneeday. tha nk day af Dec-, A. D.
IM. at nine o'clock In the faraaatu: aad thvt
notice thereof he published In tha Oifnnl Democrat, a newspaper published 'a Mid County of
Oifonl, once I week far Uuue successive week*,
the last publication |n lie seven <laye before Um
day af bearta*, and Ust all creditors who bare
ami other parvaus
later
proved tbalrr debts, ami
par* sus latereelst.
may appear al aald ptaaa aid Uma aad
cause, If aay they bara. why a discharge Ishould
Ml be graated said debtor accerdlag la tbe
prayer af Ms petit tea.
ATTXar >—AI. BERT D. PARK. Register
af said caatl tor Mid cauaty af Oxford.

hereby given
this find day of Nov.,
NOTICK
la sahl court far
aa

UKoKUK A. WILSON, Jadga.

A traa copy

allM:

Al.MCRT D. PAHK, Bagtotar.

OXPOKD, MAt a Court of Probata, ball at
I'arla, wHM* M>( tor Ito Coaaty af «)*•
fonl, oa Mm tblnl Tuaailajr af Nov., A. D. IM.
ImIn A. Ilatoaa, wblow of PKTKK IIOLIIAN. lata af OliSaM, ilaraaia l, baring pra
for
mM
out af Ito

boypatltloa

aa^Wwaaca

Tt>c Grower Dysptps'^ Curt Ce«
W»t«rvilU, r\<.

OBNTLEA\EW:

gSSs^flSffl
L~"

of

forvfol*y tioil4loii

010.A.WILK»,M(K

in-

io

sia, cou'd eat but little,

and what I did eat distressed rpe terribly. I
was advised to uje your
remedy. Have used 3
bottles, and can now eat
anything without trouble.
I consider it the best remon the marKet.
Yours truly,

edy

CHARLES FACES.

Life.

KT©"W

v"VI

p-m

NMt\ » V
Dr. K. C. W
"
THKATMKNT, a .|*«l"«I'll*. Neural*!*. Ili-wl •« !>■ v
<
tratloii
lijr Vloiliol or

a*»». MrdUl UiiiimiIu, bolt.'
rau»lnir la*anllv, mUrr) ,•!• •>•).
I
lurvOM Age, lUrn niK
rlllnrr •#*, Impotrttar,
Krinak- Waabar**, lutoluiilaiv I
lorrtwa rauwl l>jr <>wr« \nii
al>u*r, ovarlixlulfru-r A month
Wr **arsmt.
• l,« fur IV \>r mall.
lorure. Karh or»ler l»r « l«.\.
«rii«l written guarantee in rrlun-1 i<
«*urv>l. Uaarante«l**iM«l only l«) V
UruKiUl au<l Aula A(i«l, Houlli I'ai
••

OXFORD. aa.-M a Court of I'f
Tail*, wlthla an<l for tba Count) of
the Iblnl Tur«la« of Mot., A. I> I*
Auiu*tu«-I. Knight, A«lmla. «n
nr tenon

late of

lh*r*lateof M AllV It- III

Mumfont.ln »aM Count).

bUarrounl of a<lmlnl>ii
rotate of mM ilrrraKNl fur allow ai"
ONOKKC.l), Tlial IIm* *al<l A'linr
to all |wrM»n«lnterr«te<l>)rrau»lntf •
onterto lw> |iuMI»ltr<l ihrrtr »nila the Otforl Itemorral. |>r1at«-<l »i I
Ihrjr may a|>|irar al a Court »f I't"1"1'I
at Pari*, la aabl Count v, on the thlr-l
lirr. Mil, al «Im u'rWl la the (• '•
•bow raUM*, If aajr Ibry hate, wli
aboukl aot I* alkiwol.
UKOKUK A. UNI/"*
A lr*#copjr—atte«« •—
AI. II MIT II. CAKk, l
hi.-.i

1

>AiiCMrt "I i'»"
I'arl*, within awl for the t o«m» Mi"*
th* Uilnl Titf»Ujr of No*.. A. 1*.
Knot h W. Wotnlliarr. A«lmr.
am.
ki.i/aiiktii J. moiihk.
< ounljr. ilrrmvl, httlut |irr«.'it.-i I
of
e»Ule
of
the
of wlmlalMralloa
for allowanr*
1
oaitaaait, Thai mM Mmr. jrt»Y
sll jtmoM Inter*****!, Iir eaualn* ■ «"
onlvrloh* pultlWheil three werl
I'
.1
I
In Um Oifopl ItnMrnt, print.
Ihey im* iiwtr at a Coart of l'i<»i•"
hehlat I'arl* In »all I'ounlv, on the n
"*■
ilarofltei-. »e*t, at nine o'elork In tlx
"
an.l iIhiw rauae, If an/ they.are, »•>> <
•houM not U allow*.!.
oxroKit.

liKilKliK A. WII.»«'V
A Innnnijf-atM •—
Al.HKRT 1>. I'AUK.
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roll!). •* -At a Coart of IWrtl
"
I'arl*. wlUMa awl fortheloiinM
IK* thirl Toe-lay of No* V l» l-»»
«*'
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whlow
Nma r. IWn*»a.
lata of INltaM.
,
j»" •
ImiWHUil her |*tlllon for an all-"*
of the IVtmmmI K»late uf *all it«*a««-l
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"
OMDKNKI>. Thai «aW petitioner f1<«*
th* ram* to all perron* later*»le.| Ihrn'i
thrre
«»rl*r
#f
thl*
a
pulilUhln* ro|»*
miMy In lh* Otforl IWworrat. * I
prlatwl at I'arl*, In ■afcl roaaly. Hat
a|>n*ar at a l'n>l«al* I oort to l>* MHwH T
within awl for *aVI tountr. oa lh* thirl
In
ilajr of l>««-*nili*r. Mil. al aln* orh»A ••
forenoon, awl *howrau»e, II any the?
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l,1"mk,rm»M«A.wiuox>,f
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tbla

vaaka

tliAl §4)^09 of Um

taHe pleasure

I

forming you of the very
beneficial result; which
have followed the uye of
Groder'; Syrup. For a
year or rnore I was greatly troubled with dyspep-

OtWIi. Ttot Ito atkl PtlWlMur g1*a
attka to all poraoaa lataraatail, by caualag a
ropy of UUa ontor to to Mbllatod Uraa waaka
aacroaalralT la Ito U*fonl Itoiaermt. prtalod at
u rARK Rrf1.ur.
I'arla, la aaM Goaaty, ttot ttoy aar appear al a
Probata Court to to toktoa at rana, la aabl
Count jr, aa tto Ulnl Tanadar of Ito*. anil, at
of Piwljrt* h.-M »•
alaa o'atoek la tto foraaooa, aad atow caaaa, II UXroKI), aa:-Al«Co«rttoonl*
of «»*!••
I'arl' wlthla awl for lh*
aar ttoy tore. a/ralaat Ito um
th* thlnl To*«Uy of No*-. A. I». IJ*- *
„
UKOKUK A. WILSON, Jadga.
of JOlIf II
whlow
\
A.
*erli»a*r,
•—
Mary
A traa copy atlaat
X ICR, Uu of lllraai, ■Irrea.el, ha«l«jf |'7;^
««•
ALDKRT D. PARK, Icgl*ur.
*•
I
bar petition for aa allowance ool of the

OXFORD, M >—Al a Coort of ProUM tokl M
Parta, wltbla aail for Ua Coaaty af Oifonl
aa tto Ulnl Taaaday af Nov., A. D. IM.
"a tto plllfaa of Kilfir U. Kaapa. Adaar.
af Ito aatata of PRANCIS K. KnIPp, lata
af llyraa, la aaM Coaaty, daroaaad, praying for
OXrOKD.M>-AI» OMrt wf I'nUli Md M Itooaaa la aall aad coaray lartala raal Mtata
fitU, wttkli ud for Um CmsIv ot Oxtail, totonatai la i>H aatata aad daaavlbad la kla
aatlttoa aa Sla la tto probata oBca.
OaiMUtBD, Ttot tto aaM PaCr. lira aottoa
rmjrtM for Um swiHewl #1 KmcIi w. lo all aaraaaa latariital, by aaaatag a rmpy

a^rSSfS"®:^ "BU-

-*

■*t?w m

To Iha Honorable Board of County t 'omml*
•lonera for the Count jr of Otfonl awl Slate of
Malno:
The underpinned Selectmen of the Town of
Vorway, In aahl Couaty, rrauoi tfully reprv*eat
that common convenience awl neceedly reiulre
that tha following deecilbed county rowl bo dlacoatlnuoil, tli.: Commencing on tha llarrUoa
•Ugo rowl, («o railed) at the northerly ewl of
Iha aaw road arouwt (ireen lllll; thaw* along
tha ohl road lo Iha rouUierly awl of tho »ald new
OXFORD, aa—At a Court of I'nilwla h*M al
rowl |N*I Klbrldga Rrerrtl'a building*
I'arl*. within ami for Um Coualr of Oiforl,
Wherefore your peilUanara pray that after I
on the llilnl Turxlav of Nor., A. I>. |M4.
propar aotlcayoar lloaora will view raid rowl |
Oram D. («a mint in, AilmlnUlralor on the
awl after hearing all paitloa Interested dltcoti
ratale of OKINON UAMMON, UM of Carl >n, In
tlnue »ald above done it bed highway.
hl«ar.
I Selectmen MklCuuirtjr.ilfTMMl, havlaf |>rr*rntr«l
K. r. Mill Til,
count of ailmlnl*tra!lon of tha r»tal« of mM
of
IHA JOllNiulN. f
rtaant for illuwiMi:
C. K. PKKP.M
Norway.
orhkrkh, Thai Um a«l<l AilmlaMrator lira
notice to all paraon* InlrrNlal, liy rau*lna a copy
STATIC or MAINS.
ofthUonler to Im |Nlbll»hei| llirre week* »ucCouhtt or oxft)Ri>, m:
raaclrelr In tW Osfonl iMmorral prinlnl al
Hoard of County Commissioners, Sept. Mom Ion, I'arta. UmI Ihejr mar ap|Mar al a Pmlmie Court
IM; held lijr adjournment Not. <1, IM.
to Im nahl at I'ai1«,ln aahl County, on Um Ihlnl
UPON the foregoing nctltlon, *stlsf«»iory evi- Tnaaitay of Her. neit, at nine o'iU«k In Um
dence having liwn received thai the MWMN foranuon, ami ahow raute, If any I hay hara, why
an ni|Minlll«, iml thai Inquiry Into the n*r
tha Mac ahouM not Im allowed.
Its of their nppllcnt'on Is expedient, It la on
U K» IHO R A. WI MO*, Jmlf*.
dbbkii, that Um County Commissioner* imH at
A trua copy —atlaM •—
(he ||m lloiwe, la Norway, on tha Im Jay
ALIIKUT I). I'AHK, HmUtar.
of January Mil, at ten of the dork. a. m., and
thence proceed to view the route mention
At a Court of Prolate Ml il
ed In Mhl petition; Immediately alter wbbh OXFORD,
I'arla, on Dm lblr<l Tuowtay of No*., A. I>.
flaw, a hearing of tha |>arttes an<l their wit
IM.
will la Imd at some euni»l««t place
iwiiei
U. A. Ilurgeaa. liuaHlan of John l». Wood.
other
Measure*
la the vicinity, and tuh
bla mtuuiI of guanllanablp of
taken In the premises aa tha Commissioners iMflnir prawtlKl
wanl for alkiwanre:
aabl
shall J u< I ire proper. A n«l It la f ui ther
Cuantlan
omtKHKU. Thai the aahl
kI»<*
that notice of tha time, (.lace and purpose of the
notice to all iteraoiia Intereateil, by rausln* a
Commissioners' mcrttag aforesaid lie given to all
of
lliU
onler to
l*
ropy
puhlUlte«l
br
Interested,
ami
causing
corporations
persons
oifonl
week*
In
lite
three
attested copies of said l«etlUoa snt of this order Hfmmni, a iwtchIkI/
newapeper prlnte-l al I'arU, In
thereon
to be served upon the clerk of •al<I
that liter may appear al a I'rotwU
CminIji,
In
and
also
tha town of Norway,
ported up
Court, to l>e keM al I'arla, on lite thlnl Tueolay
three public place* la aakt town, ami published
of Dee. iteil.al nlneo'rlork In lite forenoon, ami
weak*
three
successively In tha Oxford •bow rauae, If
any Ihey hare, why the mom
Democrat, a newspaper printed al Pari* abouM not lw allowed.
la aa!<l County of Oifopl, tha ir»t of aal<l
OKIl. A. Wll.soS, Judge.
publication*, ami each of tha other notice*, to lie
A tnieropy—Atteat ■—
nuila, Mrved ami posted. M lea*t thirty day* beALIIKICT
D. I'AKK, Iteirl.ter.
fore aald Uma of meeting, to tha eml that all
person* ami corporatioae may then ami thera
belli at
appear ami *hew cause, If any they hare, why OXKOltD, »aAt a Court of I'roitale
I'arla, wllhln ami for the County of ililunl,
tha prarer of aald petitioners should not be
i* the thlnl Tuesday of Nov., A. II. I*«.
granted.
KarbW. Wo.idl.ury, name<l Kierutorlnan
AI.RKRT H. Al'RTIN, Clerk.
Attxst:A true copy of said petition ami onler of court tain Instrument purporting to I* lite l«»t Will
of JACOII II. LOVKJOY,
ami
Testament
late of-Albany, la aald County, ilereaaed,
AI.IIKRT A. Al'HTIN, Clark.
ATTMT
baring presented I he aame for I'robale;
OBUKMU, Thai the said Wtaalbury gl»e notice
to all peraona lalereated, by raising a ro|>y of thla
KKUKJIUKRW NOTICK.
onler to be pul>lt»he«l three week* awveaalrely
On id or thr ftHRRirr or OxroRttCuvRTV, la the Di fori Democrat printed at I'arla, that
they may appear at a I'rubate Court to be behl at
STATE or MA INK.
Part* la aald Couaty, on Uie tblnl Tueaday of
Dec. ae&t, at» of the cluck la the foreaooa, ami
OXFORD, a*.—No*, nml. A. D. 1*4.
ahow
eauae If anr ther
bate, why the aald
the
ttml
that
oa
of
notice,
Tbla U to fire
day
Nuve«l>er. A. D. IM, a Warrant In Insolvency laatrumeat should nut be proved, approved ami
kaat
and
Testament of aald
alluwed
aa
the
Will
of
tha
Couit
of
for
out
Issued
waa
linilttiry
•ahl County of Oxford, against the estate of deoeaaed, ami that Kaorli W. Woodbury lie
JOMIAII C. rOI.I.KK, of Canton, adjudged appointed eierulor.
UKO. A. WllJtOX, Judge.
te be aa Insolvent Debtor, on |>etltloN of aald
A true ropy—A Heat
Debtor, which i>etltlon wa* tied on the loth day
Al.ltKKT
D. I'AKK, ItegUler.
of November, A. D. IM, to which U>t namnl
date Interest an claim* I* to be computed; That
ami
ami
the
of
debt*
the payment
aay
deliver/
C ourt ufl'tuUI* bfMlt
Al
OXPOIII>, m
Iraasferofaue property belonging to *aldi(elitor,
I'trti, within iwl fur Um County «r < Ufonl
to him or for hU me, ami the delivery ami trans•hi the thlnl TiMtiUjr of Nov., A. if. IM.
fer of any property by him are forbidden by
Hophla A. IlnriM, wHuw of AUen P.
law; That a meet'njr of the Creditor* of aald
mI<I
I'ouair, I
lUrpn. late of IViii, la
Debtor, to prove their ilelAa ami rhtwe one or ileraaaed,
baring prrarMnl h«r prtilloa fur nit'
Mia Aselgaeaanf hlsMtetr, will ha hekl at a
allowance out of Iba Personal lUtaM or aabl da- I
Court of Insolvency, to be holdea at I'arU, la
•aid Cmiiv, on the 1Mb day af Dee., A. I>. I MO,
imnuMi, That »al<l MMmr *l»aautb-o »•>
at nine o'clock In tha forenoon.
ail poraoaa laUra^l, l>jr canal ag a ropy of tklt
Ulven under my hand tha data Irat above
on tor In to publUtod Uirra waaka aurtMlitlr la
tto Uifiwl baatyrnU. pr1*ta«l at I'arU, Utal
R. A. It ARROWS, Deputy Sheriff,
Mr atipaar at a Court of Probata to to toM al
m Messenger of the Court af Insolvency, for
I'arla, la aalil County, oa Ito tblnl Taaailay of
*al I County of Oxford.
I toe. Mil, al alaa o'clock la Ito foraaoon, aad
atow
rauaa, It aay Itojr Kara, aralaM ito
If at lee af Petitloa far tMaeh*r|e.
In Uwl
OXrOBD. aa:—Court of Insolvency.
case of IfOKACK r. NOYU, af Woodstock,
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Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00.
Trnnu ami Ilrii-

STATE Of MA INK.

One of the moet remarkable and delicate operations in the line of what is
known as skin grafting was performed
OXPOHII. aaAt a Court of Hnilialr haM al
(AUtraet of I'lalatlfa Writ.)
I'irl*, within ami for Um County of Oifonl on
at the city hospital Saturday morning
Data of Writ, May *7tb, 1**1. Addamnum.
Um Uilol Tueaday of Not., A. U. NO.
by Dr. Charles R. Barber and several of Itoo. Declaration oa prnmUaorr note, ilatol Illram A. Kill*. Adndnl*tralor on the e*tale
Mh, l*», for • ion, payable thirty ilaya of NATIIANIKI. TlloM A*. lata of llartfonl, In
the boose surgeons. A little over two January,
after dale to R. M. Ptewlman A Co., or onler. aafcl count*, ilecea»e»l. hating iire*cnted liU oe.
weeks ago Arthur Wheeler, aged 9 years, Writ returned at Ort»l*r Term, liaa.
roual of admlnlM ration of Um V*tate of ml'I tie.
true ropy of onler of Court, with abstract of ceased for alhiwanra:
living at M Herman street, waa playing thoA Writ.
OHHKHkli, Thai *ald Ailmr. gl*e noth-a of
near his bonse with some other children.
AltoatA I.HKKT It. A CUTIS, Cleik.
IIm •mm- to all |Mr*oa« iMririlxl therein, liy
Va.

*uioked and burned wood that was
rescued from a Are that occurred In one
of the local coal and wood yards. Ills
wife struggled with It for a few weeks
until her face and arms got well polIdled with frequent waahlngs. Now she Is
behind him.
with her mother, where they burn
"Shadow Buff" Is the only game that living
wood that haa not beeu through the Are.
requires a little preparation. Hang a Her husband will now have ample opwhite sheet at the end of the room, and
In hla present solitude, to re- They started a bonfire of dead leaves.
turn out all lights except a candle, portunity,maxim of
call the
Benjamin Franklin, While Arthur was running about the
tlve-o'clock
small
on
a
table,
which place
to buy a thing
Move that It la never economy
fiamea, he stumbled and fell into the fire.
at some distance from the sheet.
do not need because U Is cheap.
His coat caught fre, and before the
the furniture aside, reserving a low aeat you
The man who Is always uuotlng "my flames could be extinguished his entire
for the gueaaer, Just In front of the curtain, facing It; the performers pass mother's cooking" to his wife will prob- breast, abdomen end one sid# were frightseparately back of the gueaaer, between ably And consolation In the following In- fully burned. The boy has been aver
young
the light and the sheet, so that their cident which happened In a
the accident in a precarious condiSome one household In Brewer. It waa at dinner, since
shadows will fall upon It.
burns being so extensive that
the
tio,
a
stalks across the room throwing
and everything had progreased pleascould form.
shadow of a very strange bonnet (a antly until the dessert was served which no new skin
It waa at last decided that the only
one was
certainly a very tempting looking
newspaper twisted up), and the
seated In front must try to guess whose dish. But expectations are seldom thing that could save the little sufferer's
form Is going past. I*t some walk realised In this prosy world, and that Ufa waa to ingraft the skin of some
bent over, some limping, etc.; In fact, dessert was no exception to the rule. healthy person on the burned parts, and
on the spur of the moment all aorts of In the hurry of preparation through
•fforta were made to secure some one to
tiueer
shapes and positions will be some oversight tincture of rhubarb had consent to such an operation. It was
Is
been substituted for extract of lemon.
thought of. When the right person
at last that Miss Minnie
he takes the place In front of Consternation! large labels are now the suggested
guessed,
the
Wheeler,
17-year-old sister of the boy,
on.—
tne curtain, and the game goes
order of the day In that household.
would be Just the subject. Mies WheelDemorest's Family Msgazlne.
There may be but one plu la a girl's er naturally demurred at first to such a
belt and she may not see her young man proposition, but finally consented when
HOUSEHOLD HELPS.
mora than once a month, but hit hand she was convinced that her brother's life
There are two things which the mis- will find It.
was at stake.
be
withnever
should
a
house
tress of
Saturday morning Miss Wheeler and
and
for
are
cement
glass
out ; these
For pity's sake, don't growl and
little brother were taken to the City
her
be
can
which
and
with
strong paste,
china,
grumble because you are troubled
considered a better
made at home aa follow*: Make a pint Indigestion.
No good waa ever effected hospital—that being
of Hour-paste lo the ordinary way, and
fretting. Be a mm place than the home of the parents—and
tnarllugand
by
Miss
while hot atlr In thlrtv grains of corro- (unleaa jou happen to be a woman), the operation was performed.
sive aubllmate which haa beeu rolled to ami take Ayer'a Sarsaparllls, which will Wheeler was placed under the influence
This will keep good any relieve you, whether man or woman.
a tine powder.
of ether, and strips of skin from both
length of time If well covered; It Is
thigos and one of the hips were shaved
from
"It's hard luck," said the old mau. "I off with sharp rasors and transferred to
poisonous, and must be kept away
mendfor
well
children. Tlila answera
aeut a aubatltute to the war, ptld him the bod* of the little brother. ▲ slight
Ing wall paper, while for broken china 1160, and, by thunder! If he didn't dls« idea of the
operation may be gained
cement:
made
Is
an
the following
easily
tlnguUh hlmaelf, get placed on the peuDissolve an ounce of gum-acacla In aa •lou roll* for 9100 a month, and now he when it is stated that enough of the epidermis to cover two square feet of the
much boiling water at It will absorb, refuaee to pay me a commission."
then beat It up with plaster of Parla to
burned boy's body was removed from
with a
form a thick cream.
Prof. Barrett of 8t. Lawrence County, the young woman.
Applied
brush It Is most effectual In cementing N. V., speaking of pulmonary diseases,
One piece of skin that was removed
broken pleoea of cblna or glaas.
Not one death occurs now where extended from just above the knee fully
aays:
Do you know that a handful of screw- twenty died before Downs' Kllxlr was nine lnchee
along the thigh. The girl's
Over flfty years of constant
eyes, aasorted slies, are worth their known.
limbs were swathed in bandagee, and she
weight In silver for kitchen use? Try success places Downs'Kllilr at the head was taken home in an ambulanoe, the
screwing one into the end of your bread- of the long list of oough remedies.
boy remaining in the hospital. It ia exboard and your Ironing-board, your
have put
brushes, brooms and ck>thea*tlck. Pat
"What means this mob In the street? pected that a new cuticle will
one at each end of your kitchen wall; on We must clear them out.
Shall I send in an appearance inside of 10 days, and
Iroulug-day stretch a stout cord between for the police?" "No, Indeed; have one that Miss Wheeler will have entirely reand see what a convenient place you of the men go out and take up a contri- covered before the 1st of November.
When the bution."
have to air rour clothes.
Nothing can be determined as to the
wooden handle cornea out of your favor*
succeee of grafting the skin on Arthur
Thousands of lives are saved annually
Ite saucepan lid, do you know that a
Wheeler for 10 days to come, but it is
•crew-eye screwed Into a cork on the by the use of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
will result in
Inside makes an admirable substitute?
In the treatment of croup and whoop- believed that tlw operation
Pectoral has a most mir- saving the boy's life.—Rochester Demothe
ing
cough,
TO KMKKIIKN OLD MATTIXU.
It allays Inflammation, crat and Chronicle.
velnu* efl'wt.
Where a
really good article waa frees the obstructed air paasages, and
CUPID IN A GRAPE BASKET.
la
It
to cough.
desire
the
frequently ooutrols
originally purchased.
the case that colore fade and the straw
fwmjIruU
a shabby look long before the fibre
Mamma—"Here your shoes are all ■•e a Pretty ud Beieetls
Girl FmM a UukMi
broken or the economical soul oan worn out again; do vou think you could
▲ fair daughter of this town has just
bring herself to replacing It with new. possibly keep your fret off the ground
When brought face to face with this two weeks?"
Albert—"Yes, mamma closed up a little romance and is now
new
enjoying her honeymoon in New York
difficulty, remove the tacka so that dear. If I only had a safety."
no broken edges will mar the mattlog,
Miss Mildred Althoff, who was
city.
and then, roll after roll, let It bs
I have been a sufferer from catarrh for formerly an accountant in a large manuthoroughly beaten. Oreat care la again 90 year*. 1 found Immediate relief In facturing plant here, went up to Portneeded to preveut cracking the straw the use of Ely's Cream Balm.
8lnce land, N. Y., this summer to spend her
grown brittle with age. Ilia advlaable using It I have not suffered a moment vacation aa a
grape picker in a big vineof
over
the
bush
to pin aa old dust~ck>ih
from headache, sore throat or loea of
yard. She is a pretty girl and fond of
the broom, after which that Implement
1
which
suffered,
from
previously
sleep,
so she
may be uaed with effect. When the oaused by oatarrh.
I consider your romance,
penned -thii note and
beating la done, lay the etripe down and Balm a valuable ratn»*dy.—R. O. Vasaar, tucked it in a basket of grapes:
1 am Ml pier ed as a grape picker by fruk
aprinkle with fine corn-meal; and be M Warren St. New York.
J. Lytic la hie Ttaeyarde betweca Dunkirk
not sparing of thla flour, for It needs to
and Brae lea la the tewa of fort lead. My
All every crack and crevice. Now uae a
beMe la at WlHlsnport. Pa^ where I ass enperfectly clean broom, and bruah with
played rcgmlarly aa aa aeeeeataat In a lane
great vigor, for every particle of meal
•aaafaetartag eeacer* e< thatetty. I am an
muat come away, and with It the dust.
erphaa, bat aa well ssaasstsd, harlag twe
the matting In Ita original lines,
brethen at the head ef adaae la Oalerade sad
Uy
aa uaeie who la pieaideat of a bank la Netack It securely, and then prepare to
braska. Nest year I skall agala week la the
To
do
It
thla
freaben the faded colore.
rtaeyaide sear Braslta, merely for recreation
la necessary to uae a strong, clear brine,
aadasfceage ef air,sad If this sets should
a stiff scrubbing-brush, and a big white
Call lata the haads of a yeaag man whe le decloth. Give the nutting a very light
■Irau of sating the ss«aslsusss of a rewetting, and follow every toot of the
sectable grays ptokce t weald like to hear
floor*
with
the
brisk
a
mopping
tmmhlm.
way by
doth.
Tm Dtuit or frmpM oonuumng wu
Stern Pa rant—"Yon marry my daugh- letter Ml Into the handi of George P.
Why. aha wonld •law." N«woomb, a joonc man employed u
To kaap lot la • tick-room ovar night, ter, air?
Mt Um pltchar In a Mtipipw, fithar Salter—"Well, »lr, If too art the kind ■eleemen for a Now York clothin* oooand bar
ap tha mmU, twist thorn tight, and taap of man to let yoor daughter
tad who at the tlmo Um bosket of
hatband itarn, I don't wlah to enter the own,
oa a nibbar baad.
trail wm received wm tho f»et of his
family."
parents, wbo reekU about four mile#
la waahlag all woolaao oaa of tha
bom Olean.
I
WHY
SHOULD
them
hat«
auoocaa
U
to
of
•aetata
dry
Bioum here* bat oould not And Um
u soon m poMlhla aftar wottlag.
not have oonfldanca in that which hu
g»|KgilWwt so when Ma taoputty
If yon had
done ma a world af /rood?
tlon arrived ho wait to LortWi Tiaotnada
Battar that haq haaa properly
•offered yaara with firer oompUlnt tad
Ba Umt» met MIm Althoff. Tho
will aot aMok to a kalfa Made wU out got cored hy oelng Solplter Bttteio. yard.
would not too too have cootdeace to wootaf lasted three, weeks, and last
weasnUI.-'irmiaafr
OH ftUlM ibotld bt VliM Oil tl lheaW.1 Kaah, Hotel Wlnthrop, Tfcawdaythsj
Boetoo.
pwt (jfe) LsMor.
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to all |>*r*on* lnt*re»le«l, I.y raa»la«
tlOaorler to Im pui.lUfcwl Uirw
al 11
•Ivalr la IIm OlfefU IMaorral, prlnie.1
» •
la mM L'oobu, Um* thay war appear
•
*•>1
la
l bala Court I* W hohlea al Parta.
at
tr.Mlkt thirl Tn*»lay of l>tr. neu. \l
o'clock la Um forrwwM, awl »how r*ux,
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